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Burnside Tower, \! . 

Grand Crossing, Chicago. 
Between 750 and 800 trairu 
pass this point 
in a period of eight hours. 

'.../ 

The TOWERMAN 

There is no phase in railroad operation where a good watch is more essential 
than in the hands of the rowerman. The safety of speeding passengers 
and lumbering freights is dependant upon accurate time. Throwing the 
right switch at the right time insures this safety. Thousands of rowermen throughout the counrry are 

d,p,nd'ng,pon \Ike [}Ijunn cfpecial 
23 OR 21 JEWELS - ADJUSTED TO SIX POSITIONS 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
SPRINGFIELD, u. s. A. 

Makers of Fine Watches for More Than 50 Years 

~ 
Dial up Dial down 
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This superb 110-piece set, with Initial In 2 
places on everY piece, decorated in blue and 
gold, with gold covered handles, consists of: 
12·Dinne~liil;e8. 9inch-es 12:Saucers 
12BrcakfastPlates.7in, 12lndividualBreadand 

~ ~~~~~f:h~~~~~~:: 1 W:::err;lf~er~~lfc~n. 
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: Your Own� 
'nitia I� 
In Gold� 

t"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~~ 

~~~:i;!!~!~~!~.~!~!oCou 0� 
Furnishing Concern in the World. Then send for this beautifulllO-piece IMPORTANT! 
blue and gold decorated Dinner Set while the bargain price lasts, and get 
FREE'with it the hands.ome !l-pi;,ce Fish and Game Set. It's easy to get 
this set from Hartman. 'No, pootal or express order needed, .no,check to ' 
write-only a dollar'biB, that's all, and that is your first payment. Nothing 
more to pay for 30 days, then only oma!l monthly payments if yoh ke~p the 
set. Only byse~ingthis splendid dinnerware can you appreciat~its exquisite 
beauty and superior quality. Every article i)1 the Dinner Set has a clear, 
white. lustrous body, decorated with rich gold band edge, a mazarine blue follow band and two pure gold 
initials in Old English design, surrounded by graceful gold wreaths. All handles covered with gold. 
Many expensive imported "sets have not such elaborate decorations. Every piece guaranteed perfect. 

ffO-Piece C~'~mial'nitia'ed,Blue and Gold Decorated 

F ' EE!!~'!~~bl~o~ts~i!~e~~~ D#nnerSet� 
actual colors) of the wO~d~r=f;'~bsa~~~i::l~}~~i~~;~,a::g~~ To get_this splendid set for free exami.. 
carpets, draperies, alu ..- w~i~ge:::'l~l~g rsocIU~;;~ el;~~~ri~t 

a:ldfbounythly.otp'e:l1i~gona~ve~~~~~ 
• 
~~~~/~:'tg",;!,fo~~l~t,~~~b~~ 
.you have .nearly a year to 

" .. ,---.?()()
Send'Post Card TOd.ay

" for Your FREE Copy 

HART� 

p'all at Hartman·s. Ask for 
C"tn!og No, E 6782 

FRE,EGIFTS 
Book also explains Hartman's 
wonderful gift plan which 
brings you, ab30lutely FREE 

,with purchases, many splen·
did articles such as glaEsware.
dishes, silverware, t<lilet sets. 
jewelry, table linens, etc.
valuable things for which you
would pay high prices at 
stores. 

HLet Hartman� 
FeB,ther YOUR Nest"� 

biHi~~t~e ~~~~o~o~ca ~u:i~ ~~n ~~o~\~~{l JustPin Dollar Bill to ~upon.....,MailToday! t 
ship the set complete, and with it the 
7-piece', Porcelain Fish and Game Set 
absolut.ely FREE. Use both sets 30 
days on··Free Trial. See these beau
tiful dishes on your table, show them 
to friends, use them-then make your 
decision. If not 8atisfi'ed', send them 
back and we will refund your $1.00 and 
pay transportation ehaFg'es both weys. 
If you keep them, take neady a year 
t<> pay balance due on the !to-piece 
set-a little every month. Pay noth
ing at any time for the7-piece Fi8hand 
Game Set. It i8 free. Send coupon now. 

Order No. 320FFMA24.� 
110-Piece Dinner Set.� 

Our Bargain Prlce$33.8S.� 
$1 with Order. $3 Monthly, The� 
7 ·PieceFishandGame Set FREE.� 

ANE!!e~t~J!I}!!~h~g~o~,!~~!~gd 
_ Dept. &782 =~~..JaEtc.:~ CHICAGO 

HARTMAN FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 
Dept. 6782 Chicago. III• 

I enclose 31.00. Send the 
110-Piece Dinner Set Prlnllnitial 

No.320FFMA24.Price$33.85 YouWanlHere 
and with it tbe.7·pie~ePorcelaiDSet abso

}~~eIYt'o~~E~nI aa~r~~~r~~~f~it~:U:~~I~ 
freigtt charges. I am to have 30 days' 

~~~{~l~I'ul:t~f¥~fle~;lc-=i~rD::'~~~ ...$J~~~ 10...... 
$33.85, is paid. -Will pay nothing at anytime for the 7-Pieco 
Porcelain Set. Title remains with you until paid in full. It 
not satisfied after 30 days' free trial. I will ship all goods
bllck and you will refund my $1.00 and pay traDsportation 
cbargea both ways. 

N8me. • •• ... ... ... ~ ...__ ._.. • ..._. _ 

R. F. D.. Box No. .� 
or Street and ~?-_.-..._.-._....-- ....-...-----.....-.....---..---....-

'llown __ .. .,_ .. _••_._._. __._._ __ ._ ~ Stlate."••__'j 



Freight and Of Every 
Pass'enger Deser pti nCA 

Cars Repaired
 

Repair Parts Castings 

Bolsters Forgings 

Brake Beatns Cast IrQn Wheels 

PRSSE'
 
New York 

Modernizing Old 
locomotives 
To Give Increas'ed 
Power 

If your bId locomotives 
are heavy enough to still 
do effective work, they 
can be modernized to de
velop increased power 
arid to operate more effi
ciently. Many locomo
tives have been rebuilt 
by tis in this way ahd are 
ptovirig ver)' satisfactory. 
Weare also prepared to 
furnish railroads with the 
necessary lhateriitl for 
doing work of this kind 
in their own shops. 

THE 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
PHILADELPHIA 

STEEL CAR C • 
Pittsburgh Chicago St" Paul. 

Castin s
 

The Falk Foundries spec
ialize in ?cid open hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100, 000 pounds [or railroad, 
marine, mining and hydrauiic 
machinery. 

Falk Castihgs are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped plant, under the 
supervision of a skilled arid' 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Faik 
Foundries insures prompt 
service on all work. 

Let us furnish an estimate 
before you place your next 
order for castings. 

The Falk Corporation 
Milwaukee :.: 

.., TRADE MARK REGISTERED 

Steam Turho-Generators 
500 Watts to 754. KW, 

A Complete Line of-
Headlight Cases-Sheet and Cast Metal 
ReRedors-Melaland Glass 
p'ortaB\'e Headlight Case. 
Floodlights 
Searchlights 
Lamps for real 01 tender 
LightilJg accessories, such as switches 

'(open and e\\closed). sockets, dim
mers, connectors, junction boxes, etc. 
Writejor Catatog7te N". 101 

Ma.kers of the Famous uNo,!slarc" Glas.
 
R"eflectoY8 for Locomotive Headlights
 

FLOODLIGHTS 
iNCR};ASE SAFEry AND PRODUCTION 

Better illumination \'.1ilH. Fewe,r Uriits With 
··Py-le-Natlorial" Floodli'g}its, 

THE PYLE·NATIONAL CO. 
The Aonurs an·d LaJ'zesi jl1'anufacturers of
 

Locomotive E/ectrlc HeadlTj,[hl Sets
 
General Office:; arid Work5
 

CHICACd, itL.
 

Papc Two 



Engineer 

L. W. Rush 
Ashtabula) Ohio 

hOUSANDS of railway men will endorse every 
word of what Engineer Rush says of our overalls. 

He writes us this way: . . ·' .'.." Dear Mr. Hilker: 
Have just purchased two more suits of your 

···.·
..

"Tub Test" Signal overalls and here's why: ·.·•1st-Signals are true blue in color. .:·..
2nd- They are roomy and comfortable. ··.··,3rd-I can button the high, neat fitting adjustable ··,,, .collar to protect my neck in stormy weather, . 

"·.and throw it open when the weather is warm. , . 
,'.4th-The overall back is high and it's comfortable. 
'.'·The suspenders being attached prevents losing 

suspenders when in the wash. ·, •.0 

··.
•·,•·. 
' ·.. 
·, .,Member of Div. 260. B. of L. E. ,

··,.We are glad to print Mr. Rush's photograph and 
o 
','

•

letter which are surely" high class" and,'! like our • ·0··.union-made Signals, are also true blue! · o 

,
·.'.• 

Ifyou can't get Signal Dutralls oj your , ..
Dealer, drop us a postcard,giue us your ....· '

size and tell us his name and address ·... 
·0.0.·. ·Si8naI Shirt GOffiEanY· ·
o ·.0' ' 

(formerly Hilker- Wiechers Mfg. Co.) ·.. ' 

Dept. 5 Racine, Wis, :.: ~ 

··.' ·o .'·• 

. ... . . . .. ..... ... .
_.... .. .. . .
. . .' 
__ • J 



CONTENTSKeep Your 
Anthor- Page 

Rates Lo er T·hBn. Co.t. _ _ _.._._.._ H. E. B3'ram_ ~ 
Tacoma, End of the Hte,,1 TraiL.._ __ _ _ _._.. 6 
Taconl'1- :po(~k a.nd Ternlina·l }·a-.ciUties:.__ . R .. R. Thiele_. ..__ IIBalance 

One of the most use

ful and difficu'lt lessons 

to learn is al ways to 

keep your balance' 

Nothing steadies a man 

better than a savings 

acconnt. 

Our Coupon Sys

tem for saving JS an 

incentive to save sys

tematically with ease, 

CENTRALTRUST
 
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS 

125 West ~1onroe Street 

CHICAGO 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

IS '. issuing the ,, ,,
 HEADLIGH'T
 
.Accident and Health 

POLICY
 

It is especially designed for
 

Railroad Employees
 
and is the Mo~t UP-TO-DATE 

Contract, contaii1ing the BROAD
EST and MOST LIBERAL 
BENEFITS Yet Offered 

See our agent today or /ill oul coupon below 
and send 10 Supt. Railroad Dept. 0000. 
Sasinaw, Mich. 

Gentlemen: 

o 1 am interested in an ageny proposition. 

o I am inte~ested in. a "Headlight" Policy. 

Name " ,Age , · 

Street '" •.. , , . , . , , . 

City State , 

Occupation .. 

Employed by ................ R.R ....
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Electrification in Japan 

,j 

The electrific~tion progr"m of the Im- trification, In order to obtain the best 
i~erial Government Railways of Japan possible design of electric locomotives 
'which was delayed due to the large the Railways purchased about two years 
~mount .of reconstruction work neces- ago, two locomotives from each of sev
sary after the earthquake disaster a year eral manufacturers for experimental ser
ago has again been undertaken, ane! the -vice and it has be'en as a: result of the 
railw<jys have purchased from ·the \Nest- service te~ts Oil these locoilloti\'es tha't' 
mghouse COlTlpany eight new locomo- eight additional. units have been pur
tives and 24000 kilOwatts in automatic chased from the Westinghouse Com
hubstatioil equipment fur further ex: pany, J •• ~ 
,tension of their electrified lines, .,These eight locomotives are of the 

The railway traffic in the Japanese passen'ger type, six to be. used in local . 
Empire has grown at an enormous rate and two in express service, Thev wil! " 
during the past SO years a,nd sometime employ the direct gear axle hung type 
ago the railways realized that important 1110tors, the same type' of motor will be 
steps would have to 'be taken to meet used on 'all locomotives;'capacity and 
the requirements of this .increasing traf- speed variation being obtail1ed'b\' a vari<.t I 
fie. The present lines, are no\\', 42" "tion in the' number of motors an'"d differ
gauge and their operation is handiqpped· ences i'n gear ratio. The locomotives will 
I,y severe grades and by bridges and consist of a single box type cab monnted 
tunnels. To change to a broad gauge on double truck art'iculated running gear 
track or to provide additional trackage and will .be arranged ford,ouble end 
to meet the service demands could have operation. The control will be what is 
been accomplished only at a prohibitive commonly known as yVestinghouse type 
cost. For this reason and owing to the HBF employing the 32 volt batterv for 
lact that water' power is abundant· in operating the electro-p.neumatic switches. 
Japan, the Imperial Government Rail- The vacuum brake system. will be sup
ways inaugurated 'in 1910 a program for' plied and left hand drive according to 
the elecrification of their important lines. I.G.R. standards will be arranged for. 
their decision being that this is the only The six local passenger locomotives 
reasonable method of providing increased will be of the 2-4-0 + 0-4-2 type \\'eigh
s~rvice and to allow for future expan- ing approximately 7S tons, 'each locol110
slon. tive will have a normal. rating of 1200 

Electrification began with t'he Yamate h. p. on 1500 volts and although they are 
];ne which forms a belt line around the ~rranged to operate independently in 
suburbs of Tokio and serves as an outer local passenger service tw'o locomotives 
connection for most of the main lines in tandem will be suitable for high speed 
radiating from Tokio, Since then the express duty. 
electrification of the Tokio-Yokohama The two express passenger locol110
line has been undertaken and at the tiveS"are of the 2-6-0 + 0-6-2 type weigh
present time the extension .of electric. ing. approximately 105 tons. They will 
~ervice to Kozu 50 miles from Tokio is have a nOmil)al rating of l500 h. p. and 
in progress. This line will later be ex- will be capable of handling 460 ton tra(n -, 
tended to Yokohama and thence to Kobe in express service a.t a. speed .of 53 miles 
passing through the imp,ortant cities of per hour on a straight level track. 
Yumaza, Nogaya, Odawara and OS<jka. The. substatioF! apparatus- order con-
It is on this line that traffic is heaviest sists of ten 2000 KW. 1500 volt rotary., 
so it is logical that its electrification converts' and two 2000 KW. 1500 volt 
should be the first step on the program. motor generator sets. The necessary 

The type of service encountered in transformers and full automatic switch
Japan resulted in the choice of the 1500 ing equipment will be furnished with all 
volt direct ,current system for their e1ec- of the rotaries and motor generator sets. 

Pagr Ft.::! 
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-'Rates·Lower Than. Costs 
Taxes were less than $400 per mile of road in 1913 but were more than $800 per mile in 1922 and 1923. 

Taken altogether these great increases in ·costs, running into many millions of dollars, call for an im
portant increase. in revenues with which to pay the bills. 

Last year the average charge for hauling a ton one mile on the Milwaukee Road was 1.073c-only 
35 % higher than the 1913 average rate. This increased rate, together with the great increase in traffic 
handled, earned the largest gross revenue in the history of the· railroad, but, after all expenses, taxes, 
and bond interest were paid, there was not enough left to pay any dividends to stockholders, or to create 
a reserve to finance improvements. 

These facts make it Clear that freight rates, instead of being too high, have not been. high enough 
to .be profitable to the railroad. 

As there is no likelihood of obtaining higher rates it is necessary to continue to exercise the closest 
economy in the use of all materials and supplies-espe:ially locomotive fuel which alone cost us over $13,
000,000 last year. 

It is .evident that with the increase in expenses three times as great as the increase in rates, the most 
careful economy and effective service on the part of every employe is required to ·make both ends meet. 

Any discussion of Freight Rates, from which a railroad obtains more than three quarters of its rev
enues, ·musttake into consideration the cost of produ::ing transportation. 

The Milwaukee Railroad last year expended over forty million dollars for materials and supplies of 
all kinds to be used in its operations. 

Below are given the prices of some of the most important items-1923 compared with 1913: 

Goal~which was bought in 1913 for $1 or $1.10 per ton at mines, cost about $2.50 per ton in 192.3-an 
increase of about 140%. 

Ties~(Treated)-that cost us 78c each in 1913, were $1.40 each in 1923, an increase of 80%. 

Ties-(Untreated)-for which we paid 32c in 1913, cost 65c each in 1923, an increase of 100%. 

Lumber-':(Common Fir)-was $15 per 1,000 feet in 1913 and $31.50 in 1923-an increase of 110%. 

cement---c$1.40per barrel in 1913; $2.44 in 1923-an increase of 74%. 

lron-(Common Bar)-$1.35 per 100 pounds in 1913 was $2.40 last year; an increase of 78%. 

Wheels-(Freight Car)-$1.20 per 100 pounds in 1913; $1.90 in 1923-an increase of 58%. 

Rai1~(Open Hearth)-$30 gross ton in 1913; $40.60 last year-an increase of 35%. 

Rail Spikes-$1.80 per 100 pounds in 1913; $3.25 in 1923-an increase of 80%. 

Picks----:'$2.70 per dozen in 1913; $5.40 in 1923-An increase of 100%. 

Shovels-$6 dozen in 1913; $10.25 dozen in 1923-an increase of 70%. 

L~nterns~$6 dozen in 1913; now $12.35-an in:rease of 106%. 

P~int-5ac gallon in 1913; $1.14 a gallon in 1923-an increase of 128%. 

These figures illustrate the range in price increase over pre-war levels of some 70,000 items needed to 
operate a railroad. . . 

Then; of course, there is the payroll-constituting about 60% of our operating expenses. 

Of the total payroll over 90% is made up of hourly wages and the average hourly wage in 1923 was 
more than double that of 1913. 

President. 



of equlRP1ent tp, hijnd.l~ Doth elec
tric aqd $t<larn. PoWer, W e h~ye a 150Tacoma,..End of the Steel Trail 
sist 

top hoist in 'a spe.l'ial crane b<\y wherepy 
we q~P lli\I1qle e!th~r a Mallet !Ol!OlnP

mill town' infhe 'years betwe'en' its settle tive 'or any type "of. the elec~riG 1E\IOfi\nlolp tfie stithtrterof 17n~a lone cruiser 
af the :a:i1glish Navy; sailed into the	 m~nt ill]'! .its il1:~(lf.poration as' a muni tivesip seryi{:e' on this railf0,aQ, This. 

cipality; and·. for s'lJl<teen'years thereafter, gives us much quicker opera~i~n t~fH1 tpequiet waters' of Puget--Sound, its com
-while it was ·.getting '.@11 its· mupipipal·	 old method of jacking the bodies or usmander, Captain· George Varfcouver- An 
feet, as it were, the overland trail and	 ing the drop ·pit.a voyage of disc()very, searching for an 

. the "Pllget Sound waterway were itse~stward passage' to 'the great lakes by	 \r.,r e have a complete arm~lpre room, a 
the way· of the Straits of Jq;in .de Fuca.	 s.ole', mef4,l.S-. o(commuriication with the n<eter room, adequately equipped f.or re

outsid~ world. Then a trans-continentalWhite. 'men 'lnd their· full-rigged craft cillibratil\g met~rs and in f'lct, any elecrailroa'd pointed its rails th;it way j andwere not \lnfan,ili<\r sights to the !la-, trical work ip ponn!=l't\on with repairsSOQil after qle first lecpmotjvil wqistlIJtives of tre Northwest Pacific Coa~t, to our locomotives. We are also equipsounded above the screech of the sawbut ,as the prow of this English ship ped with a large bake oven in which th .mill's sounding welcome, other rail s<;tiled on and on through Sound waters 
ro~qs 1:1 i\diqg . co<\stwf\rd, (QI-\nq T~{:o	 p<\kipE!l),f tri\ctiQn Plo~PH i\ml a~lxiliall!lt-o a wild a!1punknown country it m,\y 
ma a good pia ce to head for. In 1909	 armatures are baked. The ann-ature.be easily imagiIied that the redskinned 

w'!friars ·of tpe Northern trib.es peer" 
ilig with a "wild 'surmise" grasped more 
fir-mly their stout battre-axes' and stole 
pack to the hills to light the cou!1cil
fires. For Captain qeoi-'ge was the first 
whi'te man to penetrate Hie 'far-re'lchil1g 
ilVen\les l"J the gfea t American Mediter
rilll!=an i\nq tQ land, perha,ps On the 
shores of the lovely bay where now 
stands the City of Tacoma, Washington. 
Vhile Capt<!in V<\ncQuver clistributec\ 

names among the localities he visited, 
with generous hand, it is not recorded 
that he especially charted' this be;lUti
ftll sflo\i and so it was left tp <i.n ex
plorer of the United States Nav.y, Cap
tain Wilkes who visited the locality 
in 1841, and named Commencement Bay. 
~ettlers wero straggling if! pver the hills 
from the eilSt by that tim!=, ill}P' 
Puget Sound water was rippling gently 
t~ th~ scatter!=d keels pf \Yfl,ndering 
traders aod a gun-boat or two now anq 
therr. In 1849, a military post was estab
lished at fort Stei\<\Goom ne,J,f Com
mencement Bay, and in 1852 a 'saw-mill 
made its appearance among the forested 
hills at the h!=ilc\ oj Comme!lcement 13ay. 
That was the· first "hum of indnstry" 
heard in the land where noyv Tacoma's ~he C, 11{. {¥ St\ f\ Hconp~Gted u~" I'PQql is also eqUiPP~Q with a· qandillg
mills seund their· louq timbrels. Chicago with Tacoma, its Qwn rails all lathe for ba.olling sl\l'h aflT\i\turIlS 'IS' are 

To "The Milwaukee family" Tacoma . the way and is today the only one of the in need of r!=pair~ and also an pp to date 
means "End' of The Steel Tr<\i1", for fQUf rail routes entering thf\t cit:\! whi\>!l qrazipg lJlac\1ine for (iiff~rfl!H q~es· Ta-, 
there, looking down' on tidewater in travels its own steel trail from the Great coma Shop is also equipped with a small 
CommenCement Bay, t1w giallt electric ~<!kes ~o PlIget SrWnq. Qverhearlcrilne \"pic~ pandIp traction, 
motors that haul, Milwaukee trains over So from such small beginnings, in the motors ;tnd auxiliary armatures and are 
the (::ilsCild~ MO\lntains, bring their lp'lc\s space of Ql1e \if~time, P,ilctically, h<\s;t also. i11 PQsi\iAP tq til~~ car~ qf s4ch bat-· 
to rest and seek their "roundhouse" on 'wonderful city with unrivalled facilities tery work 'Is may be required. . 
Ta'coma's tide flats. And from there for the CPlllJ11erce of tlJ,1l world !'lI'O\v'Il On the. ~team side pf ·the rmwdhouse 
they ,start away eastward at the head of up at the spot where "rail meets sail" we have ten pits in the back shop and' 
a long train of shini,ng gplden cars., or ami I:jas rp'lde tAr itself a. recognifeq the 11!=ces~afY-ma~hinefY io ap the rna':' 
pull the somber freight "drag" with its claim of one of the great ports of the chine wprk on all of the heavy P'l,ts. 
load of wealth oyer tile nWl.l\1t'lips on itii worhi, for !tis serve<:! py fifly-oqe ~~eilm~ _Q\lf. blacksmith-shep i~ ad'eguately 
way to eastern goa',. ship lines operating to all the ports of equipped for heavY work, qnd h;iS ~everal 

thf'\ worl~\ .	 'WaChqlCS which '>vere qevised py ,ourTacoma is a busy city of one hunqreq 
and twenty thousand people, ",ith ,prob The :Mihya.qkee's hig Ori~!1I!l1 :POCfS Blac~smith FQreman Sch\le~ze w\:tich fa
ably only Seattle and Spokane ilheil<l of are treated of in a separilte story by Mr. . ci1it;ttl'ls the movement of parts through, 
it in point of population in the state of R, R Thiele, Oil allother page of this th~ shop anq eliminiltes ;t lot of hand
\Vashington. From its one lone sawmill magazine. . ' . liqg.'
 
c.nd the few folk gathered about this Nearby 0. 1,' ihe m~inlanrl are tP p bl·g. ,Our !:l9 i1e.r shop is f'lirly yvell e9\lippe •
 

1 ." "l ~ fOf heay,y hpiler- work. In ,fact, w~ do aelement'l-l industry in 1852, it has gail1ed Milwaukee railroad shO\JS,"':"'an interest-	 heavy boiler wQrk ilt this poiiH as isstrength with .gro:wth, and when you ing place fpr i\ ¥i\wauke~.ite, of late eS-	 9Qne on the aver<!g-e railroad'.look about in its business districts, sub peci<illy, -because usually there are some Om fOtlP(iliops,e facili~ies' are pf thestantial is the word that occurs to Y01.h 
of tpe pig electr!cS l-1\1dergoing 'I ~~n-	 average, it being eqi.liflplld with two dropwhile substantial and handsome are. the' era] overhauling; and' after you have'	 pifs t\1.a t can handle any siz~ wheels thatadjectives to apply to its home c!=nters. 
cilref\:lH:y IqokH\ oV!=f th!= lOr' 9f thebi;s- . ine on any of. our· ki<:omatives. ' TheTacoma styles itself, and with good reas machIne to assme yourself that ·there s . b' I 

on "The Lumber Capital of America"	 no pantagraph 'up, you can go on in,' turnta Ie IS ab e to take care of <j, c\aullitl 
.	 unit el~ctric locomotive and is tllectricfor twenty-five percent of th~ timber of if y04 <!re i!wi·te~l, and. inspect the in-	 ally Op.er'tted.· :T\r!lre is. all insj1cf:tion pit

the Pacific N or.thwest .is· being cut in Ta	 ner compartments where "ihe' juice" is . 
h	 I k' - . on ..pur outgping trilck unqer a deadcoma's pig sawwills ,~t:!d it takes t~r\ Harnessed ~Q the st,allge 0'9.1I'\g app;u•. ~\lGtlolJ Qf··the trQ!ley Which enables us 

thousand men to...keep .the mills going. atus that subjects ·it and conve'rts it in~ to.' m.. ,,1.-1l " thQfAllo:h \'r\sl'l\lcll",n of \I.(! 
That seems a good, big story to tell, but	 to the Milwaukee's motive power. "'''1~ ., - '" .., .... ",... I'overhead as well as .the ap'para tus under-
have we not already observed that big Of the shop facilities "at Tacoma, Dis- neath the electric locomotives without 
ness and strength are the terms to ap trict Maste-r Mechanic ]. A. Wright con- any hazards obtaining relative to safety 
Fly to Tacoma's business projects? tributes ~he following: first. 

While Tacoma w<\s still a, little Sinv-	 "The. s\1ap. facilities .at Tac.rna C(!ln- In addition to the above, we are oper

P:r ~ Si:< 



in. 'Vri:;ht Park 

ating about 90% of o~r stcampowcr 
with:fuel oil and ·only a few of o~!i; C;l

gin/Cs are eqllipped ~i,rith coal. "We' have 
a· million gallon" oil storage tank at the 
plant. and a SUP1)!y·'tank contai.ning 55000 
gallons is located just back of the round
house which allows the - fueling of en~ 
gines to be doile by gravity.'? 

Ho\vever, :the "back-shop" ·of. the 10" 
comotive department is :not· all· of, in
terest at. Tacoma. Shops; because thereis 
a large car department,also with all the 
facilities an'd: equipment of the modern 
work-shop where freight cars get. heavy 
repairs and \}assenger equipment the 
"once over" which keeps them in good 
rnnn-ing condition,-on the prin'ciple 
that "a stitch' in tin'le" saves sending 
them all the way back to i\1ilwatikee sci 
often for'a general rebuildillg. 

Tacoma, like most of the Pacific Coast 
cities is built on terraced hillsides that· '\' f I I' t 

. .
rise in places 'abruptly' and in others 
more gently, from the'waterside, and the' 
view overCommence'mel1t Bay from one 
of these' \1eigl1tsis a: veritable moving 
picture of modern industrial, commer
cial and social life. Lining the 'harbor
sl1ores':are the big mills with', their tall 
stacks,: while the water ,in frmit of them 
is filled with the giant fir logs that 
will soon be 

'story, but they incluck bcside the 
'mills of which there are nearly a hun
dred '"vithil~ the city and in the Tacoma 
District woodworking plants of all kinds 
making interior wood-work,-and there 
are t'nore fir doors turned out of the Ta~ 
coma factories than in any other city in 
the world: It has box factories, shingle 
mills,. furniture factories,-in short, lum
Ler in all its forms from the huge logs to 
the finest, products is the moving fac~or 
in the city's' prosperity. A conservative 
estimate of the an11lJai value of the fur
niture _products alone, produced. in the 
Tacoma factories; is well over SIX mll
lions of dollars. 
It is not so many years ago that the 

white flour used in the "Sound 'Country" 
c~me from east of the mountains, all the 
~ ,r' b t fl . 

way back to w~mnesota, u our IS one 
of the successful industries, now, of that 

caugh t up in the =-O;:;---:::-::----------c-;-;.....ii'G~m"lil scraper s t r u c
greath teeth of· 
the mi II and 
made over into 
marketable lum
ber. Farther up 
the shore is the 
lofty chimney of 
theTa com a 
S mel t e r, the 
largest' plant of 
its kind' on the 
west coast. To 
it com e 0 res 
from Canada and 
even frorn South 
Am e r i e a. It 
would be hard to 
enumerate a II 
the varied in
dustries belong
ingto Tacoma,
in this s h 0 r t 

tures of the 
business district, 
we see the green

"'" clad and flowerwj (.; decked terraces
il rises,,\~,~ 

! rl one 
another, 

ab.ove 
WIt h 

beautiful homes 
. in g r e e nand 

flowery ,settings 
that might chal
lenge the skill of 
the landscape ar
tists of the Gar
dens of the Tu
i1eries or Hamp
ton Court. You 
will catch the 
gleam of broad 
smooth avenues 
winding up the 

In the Tacoma Business District hills, and you 

region and Tacoma has rIg"t u c atm. 0
being one of the gre~t flo.ur an? gram 
centers of the'world; ItS mills grInd and 
sell more flour than any other mills west 
of :Minneapolis and Kansas City. That 
sounds like "a large order", but figures 
prove the truth of the statement. 

Now if we turn landward and look 
up to the highest height of the city, 

' , past the sky

In the Big Timb~r Section Tributary. to 
Tacoma . . 

would better accept th,_ ,nvit<ttiqn of 
your hospitable Tacoma friend to ride l:[l 

there and see at close hand what bea~ty 
art and nature have evolved. . , 

Perhaps your first visit will :be,'to' the 
Tacoma Stadium, world-famous, aitd un
rivalled in location anywhere. It .'is 
built close beside Tacoma's 'pr,oudhigh
SCllool on' the side of a splendid:, slope 
which 'sweeps grandly down to the QUrv"' 
ing shores of Commencement !lilY. The 
Stadium will seat forty thousa!id people 
and is the scene of community celebrac 
tions athletic contests and mun,i¢.ipal 
celeb'rations. The' ,scene on the. M:aga~ 
zine cover shows the Stadium,:durihg ,a 
school contest' when more th,an two 
thousand students are in line fDr adril). 
This great Stadium was blliltby pUblic 
subscriptions, led by" school:: chIldren. 

The Park System is a chain.. of floral 
beatIty. 'Wright Park is in, .the, heart 
of the city and its bealitiful.. lawns ~re, 
a grand meeting ground for', the cIty 
folk old and young. There are no ,"Ke~p 
Off'The Grass" signs in Wright:: Park. 
Spanaway Park on the shores ..0fSpan
away Lake has 339 acres of wooded 
prairie, abounding in wildflowers. Th/Cr:e 
are bathing facilities there, and a dance 
pavilion. ,Throughout the !esidence. 
district, wherever you drive, yo.U· see'and 
admire the lovely homes; g.reat and 

.' small, 'for even the smallest: has, its 00([ 
~of flowers, its climbing roses and o,ther, 
'vines and its velve,ty lawn., -. ..' ',,;' 

Out at the end' of a windingboul~
-vard built along ,the curving hay:shore 
r.is Point Defiance Park, lovely,with the 
~charm of natural woo.dland, through
"twhich winds the ~ne. drive;thatpen,etNfes 
, to the uttermost hmlts of the'Park Here, 

iE the day is fine, is one of t~e most ~a:.g
nificent sights to be found '1l1thew.o,rJd." 
The blue dancing water, the' evergreen 
shores al{d high banks towering agaiMt 
a northern sky; while. over all stal)qs 
guard the great moun~ain which ,~
coma calls its own; and 1l1deed on a,soft 
summ~r day when, the. air is clear'and the 
sky is blue, the great white pe'ak seems 
in all reality to be a glittering orname~t 
to the ci ty' s dooryard. ': . 

You drive back from Point Defiance' 
Park with a glorified sense oi'the won
ders and beauties of God's Creation.: : 

There are wonderflJl drives into ,the ' 
mountain land that surrounds 'Tacoma. 
You' can go to A~ilerican Lake -scene of 
the great,mobiliziing camp of the North
west Coast, during the war., You can 
easily ir: a half day, or" longer if, you 
make a good job of jt, ,go to fh.eg,reat" 
'vater power plant at LaGrande, where 

fage Sc~e~ 
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fh~ waters of Nisqljally Qlacier ey~nt
wdlY IHrn th~ir !~t~nt forces tQ map's 
ar:c01.jqt b~' speedi is the tWPines tllilt 
lvhirl tlte generalqr~ of eleqrir: r:qrrent. 
YPH c<lll, jf YOH ,m fpflLlft'll ' B!'l)' golf 
~n the mq~1 Perf~l=t f<lir Yin'~ amI gree'ns ; 
<Inri YO I qn' picni~ ill sl=Ares pf nearpy 
ill d R~aHtif1-l1 spots ;:HH! !fNIQf fqr hun
~Ireqs of l11ire~ qVer nre !1ilrd fR'lPS '1nd 
r: emel1t h'gh\ aYs. 

Ta,co!11i! js g,!te\ya:y city fPf ~ainier 
Natio,Pi!! far\<, In \yhir:h !h~ Mihva,qkee 
Operiltp n~gJ.1l~r train s~rvice a,s f<lr as 
Ashfqrd \Y\Wl~e \11Olor 1:ll-!SS~s ~onv~y 
pa,ssj3ngllrs lR the va,rious res8r!s on the 
tDpu!1titi 1 siRP' 1-0ngmire S rings, Gja
r:ler camp 'lnrt Fmu:!lse Valley, on the 
edge of PICrPet\1i!1 SI10W~ ,yrere hqndreds 
of 'lri~ties pf a,lpill~ ~o\yers peep 
through the snow and carpet tre hills the 
instaut Old Sol clears their path of its 
wintry mantle. On another page W'" 

give you a scene at the opening of the 
summer Se<l,son at Paradise, this year. 
But the sno,,, ill the Valley disappears 
rapidly after tIle Jl1ne sun gets under 
way, wllile the heights above lie in glit
tering etern~1 wIllte. . 

'With all her ITlaterial adval1tages, tre 
city of our sketch is able' also to inspire 
ethical !TIOp1ents, and no matter whence 
people come, nluch of this inspiration 
comes as part of the ahupdance foun9 
here. Good masical talents are devel
oped, fine arts combine with the love for 
Nature and there is even a strain of the 
spirit of the west and of the commullity 
develoPed in po!Otry. As examples two 
'·o\ltbursts". as the a,uthor calls them, 
may be given space here written by 
\-Valter E. Ruemelin, who came from 
Milwaukee, the "home port" of the ~ail
load, a dozen years ago, thus he sings: 
l-(Sung to the ,Melody of "Maryland") 
Oh \Vestern Landi Oh 'Welcome Land! 
Abund'lnt Lalld and Charming! 
You 9ring the thrill of Pioneer 
To millions more in every year-

Oh land 6f mine, your wealth and clime 
My heart a-new is warming. 

Oh Mountain Landi Oh Valley Land! 
Oh Land of worthwhile livillg! 
vYhere loyal people, hand ip hand, 
In worthy cause together stand-

Enjoy ea~h day, in work or play 
And add to Nature's giving: 

2-("Tune In", Wireless Station Smile) 
A stranger to your gate may come 

And crave a smi.le, to feel at home. 
How far he came it matters not. ' 

A wireless "flash"-a smile-makes 
. . naught . .. 

Of distance that may lie between 
The present and whatever scene. 

The world' migh't be a better place 
If humans would all frowns ~fface 

And hear each other none of "i-ile"
Let's link o.ur parts here with-a smile. 

Tacoma Docl> and Termin?l f,aci!ities 

By R. R. J1hiclc 

\Nhen the Milwaukee Road extended 
its lines to' the 'Pacific Coast, it soon be
came apparept that the Tide Flats Dis
trjct of Tacoma afforded the best loca
tion aV<li1a hie for the riecessary'\ermi'na1 
facilities and for the cloeks required for 
jnterchange of freight ""ith tlie steam
spip lines with whom the railroad was 
about to, enter into traffic alliance. Tpe 
district in question W'IS then <! wa,ste of 
IDljd and rank grass, overflowed at eVery 
high tide by salt water and at every flood 
by the Puyallup River. By driving thou-
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LUmb~r ~~\li\r Fllf l'xpp'l't :tJ'rom TacOJ'l~' 

sands o.f piles, building b41kheads, pllmp
ing millioqs of cu1)ic feel of sa,nd, elumP
ing hllilelreqs )1f' tholjsane\s qf Yar,ls of 
rock rip.r'lp, large areas of \i~le'-f1a,\ l'I nd 
were r~c!q.irIleq al1cl raisen hjg)1, ab.ove 
tide level fonning lwq \v'de pe'lll1sulas 
extending qu into Cj:HTlffiP\lf:en,ent BaY 
for abpj.jt f\vq \l1i rds pf 'I n'l \~. Tlle 
most westerly pi p,ese artificIal pr:1 i 1
sulas is fja nkeel on the ,yest \)y t\1e: Ppy
allup Riyer, pr~\Jlarily \lol j1lpcil of a 
river btlt on Qc::~asjan a, rRaring ~QQ~1 
capable qf Aoiqg much clanFlge, as for in
stance a fe\y years ago wI ep, <ji(led b.,y a 
strong northerly gale' and a high tide, 
it tore out a large part of the north end 
of Dock One, doing fifty thousand d61
lars worth of damage within <\ few 111ip
utes. On the aliter end of this penin
sqla Dock Number One is situated. 
':rhis was originally opened fqr pusiness 
ip June 1909, being then only half its 
presept length, which was then con
~idered aplPlefor hapdling poth import 
and export freight. However, the 1Jus
iqess grew. so fast that the dock was 
Yer)' soon extended to its P'-C:;Cllt lcnglh
d 960 feet (the width being 175 feet), 
the north half being then used for im
po.rt fr.eight and' the south half for ex
port. 'With the outbrcak of'the Wor!d 
\-Var the Transpaci~c business So.Ol1 rose 
to .enormous !lroportions and another 
dock was coristructed' south of Dock 
Oi1e. This is known as Dock Two and 
is 1000 feet in length and 175 feet in 
\yidth. It was opened for business in 
September 1916 ane! was used for export 

siderably from that which makes up the 
1),l\)k of freight at lQ~al rp.i1rop.d stations. 
Tile steamers of th!O psak:'l Shosen 
K'li?ha. our Orieqlal ~Rqnectjo.p "nel the 
secpnq largest of the l~p<jnese steam
shin lmes i di~charge epo.rnW,HS quanti
ties of tea, porcelain, h"skelw re, toys, 
PalTlliqo, S\ra)vpOqrej, l)eal1s, linseed cake, 
hp,anese pro)'isiQqs, n1af€.he~ 'lnd the 
\i\-:, ~'hile' cal1jphor, v!Ogel"ple wax, ar
senic, mentho.l crystals,pyre hrum flow
ers <lnd furs are soml"' of the more un
ljs\1<j1 items. \Vood qi!, proehl ed on the 
Y'Hw-tse-l<.ia11g River. <jpf ~Q~ritnl1t 0;1 
frol11' the PI1i!ipp.jnes 'In>! else'rvhere form 
a large part of the impqrts; these are 
carried in hllik in tljC ste'lnFrl3 t,!nk,; and 
are Pllmped from the steapwrs to large 
sforage tanks or direct to ta'lk cars for 
shipment. The exports consist very 
j<jrge1y qf <\lltomop,i!es, Oil! ]-<ipJs nf 11'01

c::hinery flrd p()\yer pla1lls\ eleqrical ap
p\iapr:es, c'garettes for Chiqa, paraffine, 
lime, cq ton, ane! ,all }tiq~ls of inanufac
tt reC! gopds, po\ to ffiePt\On mIlch pedi
greed live stock; wbile during tl1e season, 
scor~s of thoqsands Qf cases Qf salt fish 
are exporteq IP China and Japan. 
Tracks on the water side of the docks 
permit heavy freight and lumber to be 
unloaded direct Jo the steamer, lifts up 
to fifty tons being 'handled thus. 

Between Docks One and Two are 
)oc'lted the Oil Docks of the Philippine 
Vegetalj!e Oil Compaqy, h'lndling co
coannt oil and of L. C. Gi1h::spie & Son, 
h;ll1dli'lg wood oil; Iq.rge storage tanks 
are adjacent to both plants. These oils 
are almost altogether shipped in taqk 
cars; thi" former eqters chiefly into the 
familiar cocoanut butter and into soap, 
while the la tter is used for paints, var
nishes <jnd o.il clo.ths. 

The two penil1sll!as lw:ntioned above 
are scparated by the l\Iilwaukee water
way, ~Iredged to nlore th'ln fifty feet of 
water alongside the docks, thus affording 
plenty of water for the very largest 
liners at all' stages of the tide. On the 
eastenl peninsllla at the ollter end is 10
cated Dock Number Three, 0penec1 for 
bpsipess in 1909 and fitted with elevator 

business only, Dock One being then' de- . aqd cleaning facilities fo.r handJil1~; gr::tin. 
voted to import business exclusively. 
Both docks were full to overflowing 
during the war anc1' for a considerable 
time aft(!rwards· and especially the ex
port business soon exceeded the capa
city of the ,house so much that rough 
freight enough to fill another house was 
piled up in 'the open everywhere in the 
yards an.d our lil1e was even compelled to 
lease ac!ditionql dock facilities elsewhere 
011 the Tacoma waterfront. vVhen busi
ness' droppecj to mqre normal propor
tions after th~ \yar both kinds of busi
!less \yere handler! at Dock Two, the 
nartr half of ",I,ich i~ now ll"ed for 
import and the sapt~ palf for export, 
while Dq~k 0'1e is used for import 
freight when ne~essary. In additio\l to 
this, i!ll automobile shinments for local 
delj\'ery are now unloaded at a space 
fitt~d up for the nurpose 'It Do,k Two 
and the facilities t l1\ls JJ.roy'~leq hOlY ~ee 1 
instrlll1"\eptal.in a t:emel]~10.4~ growt!l of 
our autgmobl!e b.us f\ess. D\lF\ng Ihe war 
large separate offi e fo.rces \"ere kept 
bllSY at poth qo.r:k~ QJ1\ 'It pr\'ls\7:\1t ITjPH 
of th~ c1 eripql )Vm\< i§ hlln~ll>r1 'H the 
LO~ql Office, an\y tl1e \Vqr~hmlSe fS"fl=e 
being m'lil tain~c sePflr~lely, f-yen at 
present, when busi l~SS lS l=Q,mp<!rative!y 
dill!, tre c1o(:1< presents a !JUSY s~e11e 
when steamers a,re cjischarging or load
ing. The freight handled differs con-

It has been under lease to the Mil
~v'lukee G~ain Company for years, 
though sometimes also used for import 
frcight. It is 600 feet in length. The 
rem'linc1er of this. peninsula is taken 
up by storage and repair tracks and the 
1\j:ilwaukee Log DUmP, where the trains 
of Jogs C0rning 'from interio.r points to 
Tacoma sawmills by rail are dumped 
into the bay to be towed to the respec
tive mills on the Wqter front; mnch of 
the western peninsula is also taken up 
by tracks, some for loading and unload
ing, others fqr s\0.ring ear.s of export 
freight, and still ptj1,ers used as repair 
trac\<s. SC'uth of th€) long viaduct carry
ing Ea,st E!eventh Street from the Puy
allup Rh'er dva y~ric!ge to the Sitcum 
"V'lter",,!y, east of Oljr yards, are Hie 
mOljl4 ya,rd$ anp the shops and round
11oHs~ with l\lei I11i!es pf tracks, extend
Illg out to Ta,~fllla Junction. 

From Tacoma, l\1\1Clion the main line 
runs westW'ln! <lq"Oss tlie Puyallup 
-\{iver, \Vl1ich rnpre thqn. onCe has here 
\qsh~~1 0l-1t QW pridge. throug:h the 
CoMh Y<lrcL )Vl He th~ transcontmental 
t~<\ins are m'lcj~ lIF' ~Ieaned. and pf0
'IS o,nee! 'ln~1 where the C0\11mlssary De

PilTlLl1ent has it~ StQreqOl\ses. A~ross q 
lOllg vj'l~PI'\ 1\1 o"l1gh q \~us)' m'lnufac
tllring district, to the Local Warehouse 
and to the Passenger Station. The 



Local' Warehouse at East 25th and D 
Streets was opened for business in ] uly 
1909; it is 600 feet in length anel has 
four housetracks. It is very conveniently 
located to the wholesale district and is 
indeed a busy place on any normal ship
ping day. The western half is devoted 
to Out Freight, the eastern half to In 
Freight. IvIr. F. ]. Alleman, the justly 
popular agent of our line, has his office 
here and has all of his numerous clerical 
force housed on the ground floor of the 
building, while offices on the second floor 

.are occupied by Mr. Frank Rusch of the 
'Motive Power Department and his office 
staff. Team tracks are located east of 
the station, while still farther east, at 
East 25th and A Streets, is our passen
ger station. 'Plans for a new passenger 
station, -commensurate with the rank 
and importance 'ob our line, have long 
been approved, but our readers need 
hardly be told that recent years have not 
been any too favorable for such expendi
tures. The upper story of the ~;tati(ln 

is taken up by the offices of Division 
Headquarters under Superintendent 
Rossiter. From the station another via
duct leads to a romantic gulch, almost 
a canyon, with beautiful trees and spark
ling cascades, through which the Tacoma 
Eastern, Gray's Harbor and \iVillapa' 

.Harbor trains leave the city-a beautiful 
'scene, but a hard pull for heavy trains. 
This is the route taken by passengers 

on our line going to Tacoma via Ash
ford, the nearest and in fact the only 
rail approach to the wonderful beauties 
of Ranier 1 ational Park, and gives them 
a foretaste of the grander scenery be
yond. 

Our terminal facilities include spur 
tracks to, many of the city's largest in
dustrial plants, while others are reached 
indirectly through other terminal lines 
or thro.ugh the Belt Railway operated 
by the 'M unicipal Railway for freight 
service, which gives us access to nearly 
the entire Tide Flats District with its 
great industries and shipyards, as well 
as the Port Commission's Docks, which 
are rcached by our line direct. In ad
dition to this various large manufactur
ing plants on the water front, among 
them the great smclter, which h:l\'l~ 

no direct rail connection with us, are 
reached by regular service by car barges 
handled by tugs, and it keeps the "Mil
waukee Navy" busy to furnish empties 
to these <:;.nd take out the loads. 

Tacoma is continually growing larger 
in its manufacturing interests, and our 
lines 'terminal and dock facilities have 
been ~visely laid out to take care of 
present and future needs of' the city 
and of its domestic and foreign com
merce and can be depended upon to ex
pand as needed. Tacoma owes much of 
its prosperity to the s,ervice of the Mil
waukee road and realizes that the' in
terests of both are the same. 

Electric Transportation--

A Gift of Science
 

N. V. CARGILL 

(The paper following was selected from a 
group of over three fu",dred s:Jbiects wh,icJ. were 

.w,iUetz. tt,pon 6)1 various students and was l'cad 
'(Jt tke commencement exercised 0/ the Enst lligh 
-Scl/ool oj Roc/seslcr) New l'or/(.) June 24t/l} 
1924-. The choice of s"hiect n.;nS inspired b), 
tl1 p visit 0/ the hig electric motor to Rochester 
in lU1Jc; and tbe student :L,bo wrote the thesis' 
-rc(Cived much valuable "(ll:d' Iron], his 'visit /0 the 
.1IIotor and /.he iil.fOr11tatiolt conce-rnirzg its con
strllction fl.1'td opcrr:.t,:017- given. hi/n by those il1. 
dJt7rge of the loco1notive on its eastenz. tour. 
Editor). 

Out in the \;1,1 est, across the most pic
turesque' parts three mountain ranges, 
there stretches the shining rails of the 
world's greatest electric ro*!o Over these 
rails, there glides smoothly, stead-ily, 
swiftly, with uniform' speed a great 

'power unit, the electric locomotive, haul
. ing its thirteen passenger coaches or its 
five thousand ton freight train with no 
rPparent effort, impelled by some in

'visible force. 
'As we settle back in the soft comfort 

of the passenger coach and gaze out of 
the car window at the gorgeous moving 
panorama, we are thrilled by the natural 
beauty of the scenes that fly by. The 
snow-capped mountain studded with pine 
trees and veiled in a purple mistresses to 
greet us as we approach. The crystal 
stream, rushing down the mountain side, 
pauses a moment in its descent to gaze 
I:pon this rival of its swiftness. The 
jade-green valley complete the scene and 
together with sky and mountain forms 
a harmony of colors, entrancing in their 
beauty. 

;'\Vhere distance lends enchantment 
to the view, 

And crowns the mountain top, with 
azure hue." 

This beauty is permanent, for it is not 
obscured by the thick, black smoke of 
the puffing steam locomotive. Here we 
can find no trace of the blinding cinders, 
the suffocating gas fumes, and the haz
ardous hot sparks that recall the unpleas
cnt memories of less perfected methods 
of transportation. 

In this age of invention and discovery 
we are unfortunately inclined to take 
too much for granted; to accept new the
cries and'to adopt new apparatus without 
proof and without asking, "\Vhy and 
Ho'w"? 

Let us break away from the usual and 
apply these questions to this new mode 
of transportation, defined as electric 
traction. There has evidently been a 
marked change in transportation facil
ities. \Vhy has this change been brought 
about? To answer this question, we 
must hark back to that bromidic ex
pression, "N ecessity is the mother 01 
invention". Certain technical men, after 
making, careful research of transporta
tion problems, realized the necessity oj 
something better, and set out to find it. 
How this "something better" was found 
is not so easily answered. It is not the 
realization of one man's dream; it is not 
the result of the fusion of ideas of several 
individuals. Its history is as long and as 
complicated as the history of the science 
of electricity, for after all, it is only a 
new, applica tion of this inexhaustible' 
source of power. The science of elec
tricity is built upon the dependent dis
coveries and theories of many savants, 
and since the development of electric 
traction is based upon the utilization of 
these discoveries and theories, it is right
fully termed a gift of science. 

Every gift of science is dependent up

on many existing resources, and electric 
traction is no exception. The startling' 
fact is that the giant electric locomotive 
is actually dependent upon snow and' ice 
which we see on the mountain top and 
which we are likely to consider ess~ntial 
for be'auty alone. It has, however, a' 
vastly' more important position in the 
success of electric transportation. I t is 
its heart, for it is the source of energy 
which supplies the power necessary to 
turn the drive wheels of tbe electric 
locomotive. It is the first chapter, in 
the 'story'of power generation. The melt
ed snow and ice flow down the mountain 
side in little rivulets, which unite to form 
the mountain streams and finally rivers 
of enormous momentum. Science has 
discovered the great value of water pow
er and the means of converting it into 
a more useful form, electric power. Thus 
the river is checked in its onrush by the 
steel blades of the turbines in the hydro
electric power plants where the conver
sion takes place. At this point, gener
ation stops and transmission begins. The 
energy of the melted snow and ice is now 
electric current speeding through the 
long distance transmission lines to "sub
stations," a name given to the various 
points along ,~he line where the curre'nt 

,is fed to tbe 'overhead power supply ,of 
the railroad. I n the story of power 
generation we again see the intensive 
service of 'science in deriving from nat
ural sources, power sufficient to move 
thousands of tons. 

When we think of electric transpor
tation, we associate with it three S's, 
standing for three of its most prominent 
features: smoothness, sureness a' n d 
swiftness. The even, gliding motion of 
the electrically propelled train is u,npar
alleled by any other form of railroad 
transportation. This smoothness is at
tributed to the use a regenerative break
ing system which necessitates the use of 
the inefficient air brake only in cases of 
emergency or in bringilig the train to a 
full stop. The efficiency of the electric 
motors to function properly under all 
conditions makes electric transportation 
the surest. I ts service can be depended 
upon to the fullest extent which is the 
first requisite of a successful railroad. 
Electric transportation also boasts of the 
second requisite, that of swiftness, This 
is the ou tcome of the scientific construc
tion of the modern' electric locomotive, 
the latest step, in railroad advancemellt. 

The present state of railroad electrifi
cation is by no means as efficient as it 
can be made. Extensive research work 
along such lines is constantly in progress 
and scientific men are bending their, ef
forts to the successful solution of those 
problems to which electrification gives 
rise. They have set a high standard and 
they are beginning at a level which some 
years ago it was thought impossible to 
attain, guided by the established principle 
of their predecessors. 

Expressions 
Sometimes some queer expressions 

Come in vogue-are widely used; 
But I have a 'good impression 

Of the ones just lately loosed. 
"Oh, she's quite the cat's pajamas." 

"Isn't he the oyster's ears?" 
What truly striking lingo 

To hand down to future years! 
Would you like to be the "snail's antlers," 

Or "quite the mole's eyeball?" 
Or the "old cat's fallen arches?" 

-And see the fellows, .fall !-;-Mink. 
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degrees. The ground slopes rig~t up 
from the water's edge at Uf'derchff to:;N, y, C, Veterans Acquire 
eagle's Eyrie, an SOO-foot heig~t behind 
the camp, from which there IS a fine 
view of Lake Placid.V acation Camp 

The west arm of the lake ends a mile 

.:Here's an idea with a job attached for 
our Veteran Associa fion. The Veterans' 
Associ~tion' of the New York Central 
have acquired a big "Camp" at Lake 
Flac·id;··cN.Y. for the perpetual use of 
the· Veterans as a vacation spot. Lake 
Placid; as we all know, is one of the 
beauty spots of the Adirondacks, and in 
getting title to one of the largest resort 
camPS there, the Association has pro
vided 'a superb vacation place for .its 
member·s. The following from the July 
issue 6f the New York Central :Mag
azine tells the story and the pictures il
lustrate the splendid acquisition. 

The Veteran Employes' Association of 
this rail,road has built for itself, a splen
did monument in the Milwallkee Pen~ion 
Association, which was founded and 
launched by the Veterans, and which 
is going' on with inspiring success to a 
magnificent future. The Veterans 11av
ing h;mded their work over to an Asso
ciation. that is exclusively engagee! with 
the Pension, are they not now in need 
of .sotTle-thing which shall be a second 
piece· of fine constructive work? Every 
(organization requires the stimulus of an 
objective, and while to meet once a year 
and renew the ties that bind us all to our 
good' old railroad; to renew our loyalty 
to our leaders and pledge anew our long
time·friendships is a wonderful thing for 
llS all,:'yet the thrill of a distant goal 
adds"zest to the meeting and eagerness 
to the forward look. Along the Milwau
kee all: the way from Wisconsin's green 
hordeq to Puget Sound's shimmering 
strand are beautiful spots in which to 
build·' a vacation camp for Milwaukee 
Veter·ailE, and such a placeJ after it had 
heen acquired, equipped and gotten into 
running order, need no longer be an ex
pense to the Association, What a hand
ful' of. Veterans on another road can do, 
th.e great body composing the Milwaukee 
Veteran Employes' Association would 
have no difficulty in putting across, It's 
a ·sple.ndid idea. Let's think of it. 

Here.. is the story reprinted from the 
l~ew .York Central Magazine. 

"On Thursday, June 26, 1924, the New 
York Central Veterans' Association ac
quired U ndercliff, a camp on Lake 
Placid town· of Elba, in Essex County, 
New York, as a vacation retreat for its 
members. By the middle of July the 
camp will be prepared to receive veter
ans in quest of rest and recreation for 
themselves and families. 

Everybody has heard of Lake Placie!, 
the supreme beauty spot of the Adiron
dacks, known throughou~ the world 
as a summer and winter resort. 
Most of the millionaires, at least, seem 
to have heard of it, for they have swarm
ed in there until it is a regular million
aires' nest. There are beautiful "camps," 
of such substantial materials as stone 
and brick of handsome architecture and 
appalling 'cost, for everything in the Adi
rondacks is a "camp," no matter what 
the cost of materials of which it is built. 

There is the famous Lake Placid Club 
with its hundred buildings housing fift~en 
hundred souls, for exam;J!e, across Mir
ror Lake from the village of L2.ke Placid, 
and no eud of hand30me private places 
and sundry hotels for bank rolls of every 
size from the modest family resort to 
sun;ptuous palaces where the head wait
er would faint if he saw a cuest who 
die!n't happen to be in cve'ling clothes 
making toward the dinil.g room, 

But in natuaral beauty of location 
U ndcrciiff surpasses them all; though 
when if comes to that, the best is none 
too good for veteraus of the New York 
Central Railroad. The property is on a 
densely wooded slope which stands out 
into the lake a little as if it had started 
out to be a peninsula, but thought bet
ter of it before the job was done, 

Naturally, this gives an unsurpassed 
view, begillning with the west arm of 
Lake Placid straigllt a way to the left, 
with Moullt Whiteface, 4,S72 feet high, 
in the distance right around through a 
splendid panorama of verdure-fringed 
blue water, with mouutains everywhere 
in the background, through au arc of 190 

Some Scenes in N.Y.C. Yeternns' Yacatiou Camp 

or so from Undercliff in -Echo Bay, 
which never speaks unless spoken to. 
on the lake. It is a well-bred· echo, 
which never· speaks unless spoken to, 
On the other hand, it never fails to an
swer promptly when called, which is 
more than can always be said of the 
p~rty at the other end of the telephone 
'\'ire. 

The supreme charm of U ndercliff is 
its splendid isolation. When one goes 
to the woods for a rest one doesn't want 
to be crowded. The camp can be reach
ed on foot four miles by highway to 
Whiteface Inn, then three miles by trail 
following the contour of the lake. Or, 
if you want to cut across lots, you can 
swim three miles from the Lake PlacId 
(village) steamer landing, three miles to 
U ndercliff, provided you, don't get lost 
winding around the tWIsts and turns 
among the island and promontones and 
things. 

For those who --object to so much ex
ertion there is the camp's own fleet of 
launches ODe of which can cover the 
three mires at the rate of 22 miles an 
hour provided the State trooper \'1ho 
regulates lake traffic doesn't catch 'em 
at it. Or you can even take a behemoth 
of a two-deck motor boat, a sort of 
steam less steamboat, so to speak, which 
makes trips around the lake twice daily 
on a regular time card handling passen
gers, baggage and freight between all 
12 ndings, 

Once at Undercliff, you are monarch 
of all you survey, but you can't survey 
much except when you go down to the 
margin of the lake and look across the 
water. For Undercliff is right in the 
woods and the woods are so full of trees 
thaty~u cau scarcely see from one build
ing to another, while as for neighb.ors, 
if there are any, you cannot see any sIgns 
of them, It· is the forest primeval. 

Now as to the property itself. Un
dercliff consists of about 35 acres of 
land with 1,700 feet of shore line, on 
whi~h stand fourteen buildings, if you 
count the barn and sugar house and 
pump house. To all intents and pur
poses, Undercliff may be said to con
sist of thirty-five thousand acres or 
more; for the property abuts on the 
State forest preserve, so that the. veter
ans who visit their summer (or winter) 
home may wander for miles through 
primeval forest and never know when 
they step from the ~round they ha,:,e 
paid for to that whIch they share 111 

common with all other citizens of the 
State. And they will find no one to in
terfere with them. 

In the forest are countless bushels of 
luscious -blueberries eager to be picked, 
a heavenly chorus of birds of 150 varie
ties to sing to you, squirrels to bark 
at you rabbits to wiggle their noses at 
you, h~rds of deer and, chipmunks and 
ground hogs and porcupl11es and ever so 
many other interesting things, while the 
lake is full of whitefish, and pike, and 
pickerel, and lake trout and small-mouth 
black bass wearied- with waiting for soine 
one to come and catch them. 

Will House 125 Guer.,ts 
The uine buildings available for dwel

lings will hOllse, when some J?1inor alter
ations are completed, approxImately- 125 
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gue~ts, Every building is equipped with 
rUllning water and sewer connections, 
with bath r00ms on every ,floor, while 
some r001TIS' have private baths, All are 
ctJmpletely, furnished, but not ready for 
occupancy, when the property was trans
'ferred, because all furnishings were 

,taken d0wn and folded up and packed 
a \\'ay for the win ter, And then there are 
minor repairs' inevitable whenever any 
house is untJccupied for a few months. 
On the day the transfer was made. Sec
retary-Treasurer J. IvL \VooJdridge, of 
the Veterans' Association, was looking 
forward with eager anticipation ,to two 
weeks' hard work to get the place ready 
for the first detachment of veterans~ Al
terations necessary to make the camp 
servi'ce<!.ble to veterans will be made at 
once, 

The first two buildings to be opened 
will ,be "Undercliff Cottage," located on 
a point abOllt midway of the shore line. 
On the first floor is a living room 18 by 
21 feet with a large stone fireplace; a 
music room 15 by 20 feet and eight bed
rooms with two bathrooms, There is a 
front porch 35 feet long by 14 feet, with 
a splendid outlook on the lake, and 
sleeping porches ,on the upper floors. 
This is completely furnished, and only 
aw<!.ited the sprucing up 'that any good 
housekeeper would want on moving in
to a new house. 

Connected with this cottage by a cov
ered passage is a two-story cottage, the 
lower' floor of which is used as a dining 
room, about 15 by 20 feet, with a big 
stone fireplace and with well equipped 
kitchen and butler's pantry, woodshed 
and ice house. On the second floor is a 
large room once used as a sitting room, 
but which will be converted into sleep
ing qU<lrters, w'ith other bedrooms and 
sleeping porches, The big bay and other 
Wil1rlOWS aild front porches co\nmand 
fine views across the lake to the moun
tains in the distance.' Kitchen and din
ing room are cmpletely equipped. There 
are two ice houses on the property filled 
with crystal,ice from the lake, and no 
end of wood split and dried ready for 
the open fireplaces. 

"Cliff Ball" was bnilt for the m<!.in 
dining hall of the "Camp," The first 
f1tJor consists of a room 40 to 60 feet, 
with <!. seating capacity of 125. 'Adjoin
ing is a room 25 b); 40 feet, originally 
used as <!. pantry, which can be thrown 
into the dining room by taking down a 
partition, making' one huge dining hall 
40 feet deep and' 85 feet long. Adjoin
ing <j.re kitchen and pantry. On the sec
ond floor are seven' bedrooms and a room 
which can' be' ma,de into a bedroom. 
This building is in need of considerable 
repairs. ' 

The prize building is the "Casino," 
right on the s,hore of the lake. The first 
floor is divided into two rooms, one a 
dance ha'~ 55 feet long and 25 feet wide,' 
including in its furnishings a Chickering 
concert grand piano, Adjoining is a 
most attractive sitting room, 21 by 30 
ket, with a monster stone firepl'ace 
which will have to be fed with young 
sawlogs, and a great bay window with 
cushiqned seats almost overhanging the 
Jake. Back of this is an office, Up
stairs is a billia.rd room, with pool tables 
waitins for the next players. 

In front of the Casino is the pier ilt 
which the steamless steamboat unloads 
visitors and' their baggage, and one of 
the boathouses, for there are two boat
house!! for the 'two motor boats alreildy 

men tioned.; and a fleet of fifteen row
boats and 'a canoe included in the trans
fer. ' 

Scattered among, the trees are "Sun
rise," "Silver Birch/' "Treetop," "Red' 
I-Iouse",-and "Lodge", cottages,e<lch with 
Jiving room and' bedrooms and baths, 
bringing the grand total of, bedroom. up 
to S5; thrt:e' SlImmer houses, a store
house, a b~rn, a pl<ltform for a tent, a 
tEnnis cpurt, a guide's co t<li;'e and a 
pump house by which sewage is pump,ed 
over the hill and awa.y from the lake, tor 
the \\"<lters of L<!.ke Pl<lcid are kept free 
from contamination, 

Tbe prize, PQ6session-at least so the 
little folk of the veterans' fa,milies will S<lY 
-is the sugar house to'take care of the 
S<lP from U ndercliff's, 400 sugar maples, 
capable of supplying about 120 galloll5 of 
fyrup. Orieor the plans in contel11pla
tion is for a .llgar p<lrty during the sea
.on for such mem bers of the associa tion 
as may be a,ble to attend. It is thought 
that a railroad man could find no greater 
flln than to get, ollt of bed before dawn 
on a bracing spring morning and quarrel 
with the black bears for possession of the 
appetizing sap bu~kets. then p.our the 
share s<!.lvag!!d from the bears into the 
kettle a,nd keep it boiling <lnd skimmed 
until re<ldy tot<lke off. Then when the 
syrup has been poured Ollt yOll make 
yourself a little wOQdel1 paddle and 
s~rape the kettle and lick the paddle and 
repeat, ad libitum-m-rn-m-m! And you 
C<ln make little cakes of Sligar and cool 
them 011 the snow and-oh! those, sug;ar 
parties will be no end of ft~ n, not to men
tion the fact that they WIll be the only 
thing of the kind offered by any resort 
anywhere. 

To sum up, Undercliff is the larg~,st 
~amp on Lake Placid. More th<ln $75,
000 W<lS expended in il11provernents, 
whiCh ~ould not be dUPlicated today for' 
less than $125,000. The N ew York 
Central Veterans' Association was able 
to pi~k up the property at a mos.t a~
tractive price, thanks to the enthuslas.ltc 
interest of President Crowley, VIce 
Presiden t Starbuck: and General At
to'rney LYman. Now the New York 
Central Veterans have' a coun try home 
of their very own. They also have the 
satisfaction of knowing that their Asso
ciation is the only railroad veterans' as
sociation in existence which can boast 
anything of the kind. But then, the New 
York Central folk are ilcCustorned tq 
le<ldership in everything. 
, The New York Central VeteE,ms' As
sociation was organized January 11, 1922, 
as it result of a 1l1eeting held in the Lex~ 

ing-ton Avenue The<lter in "-ew Yor.k 
City three days previously. Its presI
dent is Willi<lm 0, \Vichma!1, it locomo
tive engineer on the I-I<lrlem ele~tric: 
division; vice-president, Georl?e E. V. 
Osborne, ~hief clerk, Auditor of Pas
senger Accounts; secretilry and trea,s
mer, J, M. Wooldridge, chief clerl< to 
A, S, Lyman, generalaottorney, 

:Mr, vVooldridge will have ch<lrge of 
the l;ainp as manager, Veterans who 
wish to' spend " few daYS or weeks or 
months at' their very own country borne 
should address him at Undereliff, Lake 
PI,,~id Postoffice, New York, for reser~ 
vations, <lrrangements for motor boat to 
m\'let them at Lake Placid dock <lnc) SO 
on. 

Terms had not been fixed <;!t the time 
these lines were written, but they will 
be approximately half the rates charged 

for similar accommodations at resort 
hotels. 
, One plan proposed is to throw open 

any accommodations not required by 
members of the present Veterans' As
sociation to employes who have the qual
i'fications of members and who signify 
a desire' to join whenever new chapters 
are formed, and then to other New York 
Central employes <j.t a small I!dvan(:e 
i'1 ra tes oV~r those charged members. 
By keeping the camp going at capacity 
it\~'ould, be possible to payoff the debts 
and improve the property more rapid1'y. 
This will soon b~ decided." 

President Byram's Visit to Mich. Poin 
, E. A, La!k 

President Byram and party, recently 
spent a few days on an inspection trip 
in northern Michigan. ' 

Arriving on Tuesday morning, June 
10th, the morning was spent by the party 
ill looking over the terminal and d'xk 
property at Escanaba, It is whispered 
about among the dock employes that the 
president set a new record for speed in 
climbing the dock stairs, and it is in
timated that some of the yOllng men 
n~ed look to their laurels. 
'That afternoon W;lS spent in and 

around Cry~tal Falls, In the evening 
the p,resident's party attended the annual 
dinner'9f ihe Upper 'Michigan Peninsula 
Development Association, About 300 
Michigan boosters sat down to this 
dinner. . 

Mr. Byram delivered the principal ad
dress of the evening, As he arose to 
speak he was greeted with loud applause, 
i"dicating.the person<ll feeling of friend

,lidess. alid good fell9wship toward our 
President, as well as a kindly feeling to
ward the Jive. 

Mr. Byram's address was listened to 
with keen attention as was indicated by 
the lack of restlessness and the q4i(ltude 
of those assembled. Th.e president de
Iiver,ed, his message in a very forceful 
way. The. message to the public to 
stamp out the libeling of railroads by 
certain politicians to further their own 
person<ll g;lins at the expense of break

.ing down the efficiency of one of Amer
ica's greatest pub,lic utilities, the rail
roads. A plea that the public acquaint 
themselves with the true facts aild judge 
for themselves was made, 

He also paid a very delightful compli
ment to the \Vork 9f the members of the 
DllyelOPl11en t Association in the upbuild
jng of the country and pledged them the 
mor"l support of the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St.Pil,l1 Railway, to the further
anceDf their worthy cause. 

0 11 vVednesd;ly the party spen t consid
er<lble time in looking over the properties 
of the Rosebush Farms Corp. who are 
developing Cllt over l<lnds 011 a large a 
Ecientific scale, The operations of thl 
company h<lye reached enormous propor
tions and I understand it is reillly a 
prosperous arrangement. M r. Byram 
~splayed' a very keen interest in all the 
opertaiOl1s, realizing the grtl(l.t possibil
ities of the working of 1<l'1d 01) it large 
sc;lIe and whilt wonQerful traffic would 
be conting~nt upOn the develepment of 
Jogged off land. 

The afternoon W;lS spent it] c<llling on 
the different mine own~rs and managers 
in the Iron River and Iron Mountain 
districts;' A 'visit to thi' woodworking 
pl~nt of the Ford Co. l;lo§ecl the ?ay. 
The Ford people just relOen!ly !lut 111 a 
new w"ter power' p!qnt in conjunction 
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Veterans, Get Your A1=plications In 
Early 

By the time this issue of The Mag
azine reaches its readers, the cards of 
notification will have· been sent out .to 
the meinbers of the Veteran Employes 
Associatioil, with return cards to the 
Committee on which Veterans expecting 
to attend the meeting in Miiwaukee, Au
gust 25th and 26th are asked to advise 
the committee of their intention to be 
present, also to make reservations for 
the banquet. 

The banquet reservations seem always 
to lag until the last moment, and be
cause of this, as will be remembered on 
several occasions, there has been a short
age' of food which had to be made up 
hurriedly by the caterer, and delays in 
service that were in no \vay his fault. 
To obviate this difficulty the Committee 
make a special request that banquet res
ervations be made early in the following: 

To all Veterans and their families con
templating a visit to Milwaukee to at
tend the Veteran Employe's Association 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, Convention on August 25th and 
26th,' the Banquet Committee appointed 
by Chairman Carrick, ask their full co
operation to insure. a successful termina

tion of the Banquet to be held at Gim
bel's on August 25th. 

As you are all aware, a successful end
ing can only be accomplished by co
cperation, and we want every veteran 
who expects to attend this convention to 
signify the number of reservations they 
want at the banquet, so that the Com
mittee will be able to notify the caterer 
just how marlY plates to serve. In this 
way we are going to give you such' a 
Banquet as has f1ever before been tend
ered the .veterans at any of their con
ventions.Itis necessary that the caterer 
know ho\\> many to prepare for in order 
to prepare substantially for our mem
bers. It has been the practice in the 
lJast for a number of our members to 
forget to make their reservations, and 
<:.s a consequence there has been criticism 
on account of furnishing two or three 
hundred :more meals than were reserved. 

Let us get. away from that in this in
stance, aud I can assure you that you 
will go away from Milwaukee entirely 
satisfied as far as the Banquet is con
cerned. 

You will all receive postal cards for 
reservations at Hotels as well as for the 
Banquet, which are to be filled in and 
Tetnnted' to-.M-r. VV: D. Carri~k, Chair
.n'" I ,.., ,& 'ilI.ittee on Arrangements. 

Monarch of the Rails 
Sterling S. Parker .', 

'Student Western Reserve University, ()1eve
land, Ohio .... 

The hundreds of curious CleveI-anders 
that recently journeyed to the East 105th 
street station to inspect one of the. 
largest electric locomotives exhibited :bY 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & Sl.. Paul 
Railway came away thoro.ugh1y can" 
vinced that the day and age' has ,arrived; 
when the old steam locomotive can be' 
consigned to its last resting-place .in' the 
museum for future generations ·,.to gaze 
at. Though this statement may: sou}ld <i 
trifle exaggerated to. one 'who 'is unac. 
quainted with the workings and advant
ages of an electric locomotive, it is h<:trd-, 
ly possible that it would be d,ifficult to:: 
convince the skeptical that, since the' ne~ 
locomotive has proven itself to be far. 
superior to its presel1t day 'rival; 'the' 
Electrical \Vay is the last wordinpas-. 
senger train operatio'n. ' 

To begin with, the. steam diffe!:,!> from 
the electric locomotive in tha,t it. pro
duces its owrt power by the co.n,!ersion 
of the latent energy in coal at;ld wat:er· 
into mechanical force; whereas,· the ele:c
Iric must receive its energy in: the fOl;m 
of electricity from an outside source.. 

A. number of water power' !>tiltio)1s 
were built in the states of Montana and 
WashingtOn to harness the .waterfa)ls 
and make them produce the electrici.ty 
or "white coal" 'needed to feed, the' elec
tric locomotives operating' in' 'the moun
tain regions. These pliw ts -- (some of 
which are more than 200 miles from t·he 
nearest point of the "Milwaukee") .'a,re 
electrically connected to the railroad, and 
jO dn;)!l -e jO All1lQlssod ;)41 lUJA;)Jd o~ 

transportation caused by the· ~reakdown 
of anyone unit, the generating.·stations 
are all linked together. by an; auxilia·ry 
line erected nearly the full length of the 
electrified zones. .. ._ 

These transmission' lines deliver. elec
trical energy to the railroad. in· the form 
of 100,000 vo!ts three-phase alternatirig 
current. Since this voltage is: too :high 
to be used direct, substations '(abouL:30 
miles apart) are utilized to reducet;he 
voltage tq 3,000 volts, and at:thesaine 
time to change it int.o. direct ... current. 
This curren! is then fed t<;> a h~avy cop
per cable which, paralleling the track,: is 
connected at frequent intervals to. the 
trolley.. This trolley is made up of ·.two 
copper wires one-half inch in: diameter 
supported' over the cen te.r of: :the track 
about 25 feet above the rai\. It is fro'm 
this that the locomotive -obtains'. -iis 
power. 

The . locomotive is equipped· with a 
device calred a pantograph by which the 
eleCtricity is obtained' from, the trolley. 
The current travels from the pantograph 
down through the various control de
vices to the motor which causes the shaft 
to revolve. As there are twe1ve:of 'these 
mot~rs, the locomotive is able· to 'develop 
:',200 H. P. continuously. at 3,500H.:P. 
for a one-hour period. Each motor; is 
mounted directly' upon' the driving a~fe, 
thus eliminating the gears. usua)ly're
quired because of the speed: of the mo
tor being too high for direct application 
to the driving wheels. " 

One of the safety features of the el¢c
tric locomotive is the manner by w·hich 
all . the dangerous switches· are con
trolled. As it would not be safe to hqve 
the 3,000 volts in the. engineer's-ca'b, 
all of the swit~hes that are connected 

I,. ' 
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The Pioneers' Club At Spokane 
The eighth annual meeting of the :Mil

waukee-Puget Sound Pioneers' dub heid 
in Spokane, June 26th and 27th was a 
complete success. Over 100 old timers 
registered at the Coeur d'Alene hotel 
headquarters for the club during' th~ 
meeting. 

On June 26th visitors were given an 
auto ride over the city after which the 
business meeting was held in the Broth
erhood Bank Building. The following 

with this high voltage are operated by 
compressed air or low voltage electro 
m<\gnets. In addition, the control ar
rangement was made similar to that of 
the steam locomotive as far as possible 
since the new locomotives are being op
erated by the S'lme men who formed y 
ran the old type. 

Another imp'orta,llt feature of the elec
tric locomotive is the regenerative brak
ing whereby energy is reclaimed on the 
descending' grades. With the steam lo
comotive considerable skill was neces
sary to handle a train with the usual air 
hakes. In the case of the electric, how
ever,·the brakes are only used in an em

,rrgcncy or in bringing the train to a 
.f~JII s.top. The restoring of current to the 
Ihne IS done by rever~ing the usual func
tion of the electric motors, ntilizing the 
momentum of the train to drive them as 
generators. From 40% to 60% of the 
power necessary to pull the train up the 
hill is recovered in making the descent. 

The fact that an electric IOC8111otive 
loperates to the best aclva;ltage in cold 
Iweather whereas a steam locomotive re
!9uires hot weather is a big point in 
davor of the former which is 'used in 
mountain regions where cold climate is 
found. . 

Other advantages in favor of the elec
tric locomotive include the uniform dis
tribution of power throughout the entire 
rev.olut.ion of the wheel, thus reducing 
ma111ta1l1anCe cost and eliminating the 
jerking and jarring met with steam 
drawn trains, and the complete absence 
of smoke and cinders. 

Is it any wonder that the Cleveland
ers were convinced about the superiority 
of the electric locomotive after inspect
ing the one at East 10Sth? 

Preaching But Not !'rgcticil1g 
~ doctor who was making a cal1 on 

one of his patients, a widow, said: "YOll
lare slightly morbid, my dear lady. You 
;~hould look <\bout and n1aro'. again." 

"Oh, doctor, is-is this a proposal?" 
"Allow me to remiHd you, madam, 

that a doctor prescribes medicine·~but 
he doesn't take it."~Exchange. 
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officers were elected for the coming year: 
President, J ohnQuint1, Engineer, Se

attle. 
First Vice President, ]. E. Brady, 

Round House Foreman, Tacoma. 
Secretary-Treasurer, L. S. Cunning

ham, Engineer, Tacoma. 
In tJle evening a dinner-dance was held 

at the Elks Temple. From seven until 
nine members enjoyed dinner and enter
tainment, the crownipg feature of the en-

Pioneers Club Picnicking 

tertainment being a speech on "Bobbed 
Hair and Bathing Suits" by R. C."Dock" 
Mead. The evening was completed by 
dancink to the music of the Elks' or
chestra. 

On the 27th the Pioneers ended their 
two-day get-together ,with an old fash
ioned picnic at Natatorium Park. The 
afternoon was spent in games and see
ing the sights of the park. 

The main event was a seven inning 
ball game betw,een the conductors and 

Fuel Conservaiion 
C. H. McC1'ltilt, Traveling Engineer, Miles City, Mont. 

Fuel conservation has been a live sub
ject for discnssion since the building and 
l'se of the first fire. \A/hen fuel was 
plentiful and free, the fact that labor was 
required to gather and prepare made 
its conservation an item of interest. 

No doubt the first unpleasantry that 
disturbed the connubial bliss of Adam 
and Eve was brought on by the quantity 
or quality of fuel. One can imagine old 
Adam. coming in hungry at mealtime, 
and the dinner was not ready. Natur
,illy he started to complain, but j'dother 
Eve, who had her own troubles that 
morning gave him to understand, right 
off the bat, that if he had cut her stove 
wood, or perhaps told him if he had left 
her. dry hickory or ash .instead of that 
a ','l'fu I green elm, that he did put in the 
wood box. the meal would have been 
j'eady on time. 

History teils us that fire was not used 
until a much later date, but we know 
better. History must be wrong. Adam 
may have been satisfied to live on Jove 
for a short tirile, but we'll wager, that, if 
the truth could be learned, he soon grew 
tired of admiring Eve and her fig leaves 
(admitting 5he had a new design or 
color for each day), and demanded his 
toast and coffee for breakfast. A nd how 
could Jle have this. without fire, and how 
can we have fire without fuel? \Ve 
kno,,; that when' the stork brought Cain 
alld Abe! thev must have had fire. No 
baDywas ev~r raised, but what a hot 
\Va tel' bottle was needed and used, a nu 
everyone knows it takes fire to make 
the water hot. 

And we can see old N o'lh preparing 
his boat for the forty days rain, and the 
eusuing flood. Undoubtedly he selected 
the best fuel Obtainable, knowing it 
would take up less room, and would be 
dleapest in the end. This gathering 
of fuel must have been quite a chore for 
our ea.r1v forefather's and we ventl,re 
th'lt Noah thought he had the problem 
solved whel1 he clIrsed''Harnl'anCfJ'S'cnt

cnced him and his descendants to be 
~en'ants forever. But I doubt if this 
proved very satisfactory. Frequently we 
have fonnd it easier to do a job our
selves than make one of Ham's descend .. 
ants do it. Anc[ in all probab,!ity 1Irs. 
Noah often gathered up crllPS in the 
\~'ood yard to prepare the old man's 
meal, or to do the family wash, while 
Ham was off rolling his bones with some 
of his white relations. 

Fuel economy and coilservation has 
always been a'matter of interest to dom
estic families. Today, with railroads 
and other large industrial concerns, it 
is a matter of vital concern. Daily we 
hear discussions regarding fuel economy; 
else we read a book pamphlet or pa per 
suggesting' ways and means that waste 
may be eliminated and fuel saved. Some 
of these suggestions are good, practical 
and worth ·while. Others, while sound
ing good do not bear the test of actual 
practice. Here are some excerpts from 
suggestions recently received. For the 
fireman "If the .steam goes back on 
you, there is most likely a bank under 
the arch, and the thing to do is to fire 
around it and work It out." A~lother for 
the Conductor "Do not overload the 
engine, but study the profile of the road 
and be governed accordingly". One im
agines he is reading a lesson from a 
Correspondence Schoo!. 

Not long ago, I received a report of a 
l11eet.ing held to discuss fuel conserya
tin. This report contained rem'lrks at 
some length by an acquaintance of mille; 
as to when the fire man should shake 
grates on the road. To my positive 
knowledge, the author of these neyer 
rode an engine but a few miles in his 
life. He never fired one. Verily, he 
spoke truly who said men were divided 
into two classes. One class had seme
thing to say, the other had to say some
thing. Each day' we hear sllggestiens 
aild receive instructions as to the main



Neal' Spokane, June 27th 

the engi.neers. The game resulted in 
a tie score of 13-13 and Umpire ]. E. 
Brady of Tacoma announced that the tie 
would be played off at the meeting of 
the club next year at Vancouver, B.C. 
The feature of the game was a home run 
with two men on bases by Pitcher 
Spetch of the conductors. Pat Sheri
dan, captain of the conductors and 
"Dock" Mead, b03s of the engineers, 
shouted encouragement to their respec
tive teams from the side lines. 

taining of locomotives in good condition, 
valves square, flues clean, interior of 
boiler clean, engines free from air and 
steam leaks. Remarks regarding the fir
ing up of locomotives in advance of time 
needed, etc. These instructions are real
ly ·good, and generally recognized as 
such. Unfortunately actual conditions 
~ometimes prevent their being put into 
practice. Shortage of roundhouse room 
for example, frequen tly forces the firing 
tIP of locomotives, that would other
wise remain without fire for some time. 

Again we often burn a low grade 
coal, when a better coal would tend to
ward a more economical operation. 
A10lig this line a very grave doubt is 
t:ntertained as to whether a .Iow grade 
coal produced an economical operation in 
bur average power house. With the use 
of air and ste2m growing more extensive 
each day in our mechanical plants, the 
power house is of far more importance 
than it was a few years ago, and fre
quently the demand is only measured 
by the capacity or ability of the boilers 
to produce. If a cheap or low grade fuel 
i~ furnished, the demand is not supplied, 
and the operation of the plant suffers. 
The case comes to mind of a certain 
terminal where the plant was practically 
at a standstill; machines and meehanics 
idle for a time each da"y because of a low 
grade coal was being furnished for the 
power house. Result; insufficient steam 
to operate the machinery. The fireman, 
either station2ry or locomotive, when 
working under such conditions has no 
thoughts for fuel conservation. He 
makes a terrific effort to get over the 
·hill, the cost he cannot consider. 
. Another item along. the lines of fuel 
conservation and economy, and one we 
.hear but seldom discllssed is the proper 
efficient tonnage rating for freight trains. 
A daily report is made, showing the 
number of tons handled per train to
clay as compared with yesterday, a week 
ago, a month ago, and a year ago. Does 
this tend toward the conservation of fuel 
and toward economical and efficient 
operation in general? Rather should 
not the cost of handling a ton a mile or 
the cost of handling a ton over a certain 

·The members of the conductors' team 
were Quinby, Spetch, Perry, \Nilder, 
Fe>iblekorn, Miller, Staege, Donovan and 
Christy. The engineers' nine was com
posed of Breeden, Cunningham, Quinn, 
Theriault, Hodges, Kash, Foreman, Mc
Cormack and Haas. 

The woman's race was won by Alice 
Jordan with Mrs. T. ]. McAndrews sec
ond. Mrs. YV. B. Jones hammered her 
way to victory in the nail driving con
test. Helen ·Cooper won first and Dor

division be computed and a comparison 
made with former dates? It is under
6tood that the rating must be practical. 
A locomotive running with.Jess than her 
proven efficient tonnage, is a money 
loser, just as much as another locomo
tive running overloaded. This efficient 
economical tonnage rating can, in· our 
opinion, be proven only by actual ex
perience, and canno.t always be justified 
by dynamometer or other mechanical 
tests. The length of the ruling grades 
for instance, will play an important part 
in determining a profitable and efficient 
tonnage rating for a locomotive over a 
division. If the grades are few and 
6hort, it is undoubtedly good economy 
to haul a tonnage that would necessitate 
working engine at full capacity and at 
slow speed in order to negotiate these 
grades, provided that this tonnage can 
be hauled over the rest of the division 
without excessive use of fuel and without 
excessive overtime. On the other hand, 
we call to mind other ruling grades, 
that extend from 60 to 100 miles continu
8usly-sometimes over an entire sub
division. Grades are not steep but long. 
The locomotive can hand:e a large 
amount of tonnage over .these grades, 
if given sufficient fuel and s'ufficient time. 

We know of one sub-division, slightly 
over· one hundred miles in length, where 
·;'n attempt was made to pull a train of 
250.0 tons with one of our L2 engines. 
The engine could pull this train over all 
grades on the division. She never stall
td, no hills were doubled. But the fuel 
required aild the time consumed! It was 
necessary to cut alid run for coal and 
water. The crews were tied up uncler 
the law after sixteen hours had elapsed 
and when they were still usually about 
twenty miles fro111 the final terminal. 
\Vhen rested they got more coal and 
were paid 100 miles for going the last 
twenty miles. After the tonnage was 
cut in 2000 tons, the same engine took 
the train over this divisiorl""with approx
imately one third less fuel and in eight 
hours time. It is of interest to Iwte, 
in this connection, that figures compiled 
l·eg'ndillg this. move showed that it cost 
a~t=>ll.t;I~O%?c;:(lOre to handle a ton over 

othy Hamilton second in the race for 
girls under fifteen. 

After the game the players and root
ers took a swim in the Nat. plunge. 
Dinner was called at six and ended t-he 
day's program. The food was prepared 
and furnished by Mrs. A. ] ackson of the 
Elks' lunch room. . 

Everyone left with the feeling of hav
ing had a· real good· time and with ex
pectations of another at the meeting next 
year at Vancouver, B.C. 

this division when ZSOO tons were being 
hauled per train and sixteen hours con
sumed, than when handling 2000 tons in 
an eight hour trip. The·se figures took 
into consideration only the cost of ·the 
fuel used and the wages of the train 
a nd engine crews. 

Other items to be cO'nsidered in com
puting an efficient and economical ton
nage rating or any division are the length 
and capacity of sidings whether double 
or single track, number of passenger 
trains running on that division; also the 
number 0"£ opposing trains to meet, and, 
of course, weather conditions must not 
be forgotten. 

A heavy train that can be kept moving 
is frequently a money maker; whereas 
the same train if stopped frequently, will 
prove, to be akin to a liabilitv, rather 
than an· asset.. These stops must be ne
cessitated by differen t causes; to meet 
opposing trains, possibly to saw by 
where side tracks are of insufficient 
length to hold either train; to be passed 
1>y superior trains and various other 
reasons; and multiplies the cost of train 
operation amazingly. This cost refers 
not only to excessive cost of fuel and 
wages of engine and train men, but the 
excessive cost of locomotives and q.r 
maintenance as well. It is remembered 
that at a certain station it is impossible 
to start a train 6f maximum tonnage, 
and if such a train is brought to a stop 
at this station, either by meeting poin.t, 
or for other reasons, it is necessary ·to 
l'rocure orders and back entire train 
some two miles, else double to next sid
ing some seven miles distant. 

It ~s difficult to teach engine crews the 
importance of fuel conservation when 
conditions demand such practices. It 
would appear that Railroad Companys 
~ave for sale transportation, so much 
per ton, per mile. The difference "be
tween the cost of producing this trans
portation and what it sells for represents 
the margin on which business is con
ducted. A division may show a heavier 
tonnage pulled per train as comp.ared 
"ith last year, but the cost of hand·ling 
each ton is greatly increased. ,
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Good lubrication is another- item th"t 
ten~'>",toward fuel conservation. It goes, 
without argument that a.loco\11ot'! ,~ w'th;' 
dry. valves wi'll not praperu,_,hanc1\e her' 
tra'iJl" and \\'il1( burn an eXGeslli,·:e, al11Gunt 
o(.fllel\vhile any,Be"aring on a:lp~amB" 
tiv~,:',or car; insufficielltI)' 'or', impmf\er(y 
lub'r.i,ca ted, causes extra s"tops ,and 'eXGes
siv,e' dt;lays"resulting in ne,ealess;i~l'c1:-eii:
pCJlsive US,e, of.fuel. w, I n this' conrieet{on, 
w'ould barely mention the force feed lu
briCators for locomotives and while I am 
110t ,familiar with their mechanism a;ld 
operation, it \vould appear that if oper~ 
ating properly would solve many ofOllr ' 
lu br.icatrligprcihlems and possibly en
tail,a less'er cost of application a11d main
tel1ance than the hydrostatic lubricator 
now general1y in use. 

To sum up:-The enginemen are not 
the only ones who can labor to and for 
fuel conservation. The Conductor, 
Brakeman, Disrateher, everyone direetly
Or i'1directlyconcerned",with the move
ment of' engines or trains can do his 
part toward saving fuel. A saving can 
be.'affected by the use of it good grade 
of coal. The best is always the eheapest, 
CClsts less in the end than a poor grade, 
an'd tends toward interesting men in its 
conservation. 

Locomotives properly maintained me
chanical1y and economical1y opera led, 
rroperly, sufficiently, not wastefully, 
lubricated with a practical effieient ton
nage rating and with everyone con
cerned in train movement, actual1y earn
estly cloing ,his part~the human element, 
the pride, the sentiment of 0.11 enlisted
aye dem<\nded~with the one point in 
view, that no fuel be wasted or used 
unneces"ari Iy. 

B,ut much can 'be done by pudicious 
advertising, by keeping the subject con
stantly before the mi llds of all. It is 
~ta,ted that the fuel bil1 of our railroad 
last year was s9mething like sixteen mil
lion d.oHars ($16,000,000). Can we make 
the pill less this year? Surely. We ha~e 
told the firern<\n how, by using Olle less 
scoop of coa,I, per mile, he can save 
three dollars ($3,00) each \-vay over a one 
hundred mile division. Fine. This is a 
~o0-d 1;>eginning. Now wliy not inform 
the, oper\l-tor who needtessly stops a 
train how ml\ch ,he could have saved had 
he been 01,1 the job attending to business 
and get him to do his bit toward fuel 
conservation. Let us call t\1e yardmast
er's, attention to the fact tha,t frequently 
he can bunch the short loads on one 
train and thus avoid unnecessary stops 
fer all trains and unnecessary burning of 
fuel. Let's have the car men at termin
als and the train men on the road give' 
1be trains a good illspection when the 
train is standing and thus avoid needless 
stops, for' hot boxes and other defects.' 
Let's get everyone interested, It's every
Ledy's job. It's a big job, but big jobs 
l11a~c liie interesting. Are we' down 
hearted? No. It can be done. Let's 
all go. 

Somewhat Hanqicapped 
"Slam, do you solemnly swear to ,tell 

the truth, the, whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth:" 

"Ah does, suh." 
"-5a,m,. what have you to say f6r your

self ?" 
"\Vell, Jedger wif all demlimitations 

you have jes' put on me, Ah don't be
lieve Ah has anything at all t6 Stiy." 

-lllinois Central Magazine. 

P,7ge Sixtco: 

Conductor Ben Oleson 

On The Job Fifty Years and Still Going 
Strang 

CGnductor -Ben 01es6n0f the'1. & D. 
Division, the' subject of the following 

, sketch 'is 'a fifty year man, having 'this 
year reached the half century mile P0Sl. 
The North Iowa Times, pub.lished at 
1d:cGregor, Iowa celebratedMr, Oleson's 
golden jubilee with the following story 
of his life: ' 
(:onduc,tor Ben Oleson' :fini511"s Fifty Yellrs 

Sen-ices for the C.'~I. &; st. P. R~'. CO. 

'When one travels west' .On No. ~, 9r 
(omes in on No.4, they are served' by 
'a, handsome, upstan'ding conductor who 
appears to be on the' bright side of 
the prime of life, but a history of this 
gallant gentleman shows that he has 
been on the j0b all of fifty years. 

\Vhen a boy living with his mother, 
at Ridgeway, Iowa, Bennie often clream
ed of a life, not on 'the "ocean wave," 
but on the rushing trains which carried 
lives and food, machinery and lumber 
to spread civilization to all parts of the 
country. 

\Vhile still under 18 years of age, on 
January 18, 1874, Ben Oleson shipped 
out of Ridgeway on a way freight as a' 
brakeman, 'under Conductor Charlie 

'\Vaterman. His companion brakemen 
were Charlie Cornell and Tom Fitz
gerald. His headquarters were at N0rth 
:\IcGregor, and he ran on the Iowa alld 
MinnesGta Division from North Mc
Gregor to Austin for four iears. His 
initial work was perfomeci in cold alid 
storms, one of ' the worst ~vinters of his
tory. His first experience being snow 
IJoqnd was at 'Bellevue, Minn., (now 
Taopi,) There were no mode'rn a,pplian
ces to help, no injector's on the ellgine, 
and they had to get out in the driving 
L'lizzard and shovel snow into the tank 
"'here it was he~ted, and the track 
c1~ared for a space of fiv'e rods, the en
gine running back and forth on that 
sl11<\1l space make the pump work, to get 
the melted snow 0ut of the tank into fhe 
engine boiler. It was a hardening pro
l:ess f0r a youngster. 

,August 1878, Ben came int0 the Iowa 
and Dakota Division, and ha,s wor.ked 
on this Division ever since. He was 
"s~t up" as Freight Conductor May 28, 
18/9, and went onto the western part 
of the state, running from Algona \\'est, 
where eonstruction w<'irk was going on. 
The Milwal1kee was built only as far 
west as Hul1 1n 1&18, but reached RUll
ning 'Water, S. D. in the fall of '79. 

I He was married in 1884 to Nellie 
Child. In 1887 he was prom0ted to 
Passenger Condl1ctor, with a rl1P be
t\yeel.'t Sanborn and Mitchell, l1aving 
their reside\1ce in Mitcbe!l, until tl"\eY 

,1110vec! to },IcGp£;or in 15S19:-· N~;' , 
£;;I;;E1', 

For ~2 years Condl1ctor Oleson had 
the night ri.l1'10ll Ne. 1 atild No. 'S'fte'," 
lIeGregor to Sanborn, the l<\st thFtl~ 

year~ the day run; , t 
\V\th \l- recorq 6! oQ,OOO rt'nles a yea,. 

'wh\c\l i~ wha,t he ha,~ bel.ln qoi!l~ til,: 
Nst severa! yea,rs, how m,H1Y l1eUt;fl 
er,days e~t1 it 1;>e 'said lIe sp-epds 611 eqrtk'" 
Ancl dl1ring"all these ,fifty years Gf serYi~ 
iee, his, train has never had a seriGus: 
acciden t and he himself has never re
ceh;eda'n iI1jury. ' , 

'liVe eongratulate Conductor Oleson 
upb11 his'splel,](jiq rec0rd,a,pd the Com-" 
pany on l"\aving such a 16yal servant. 
'l\'1 ..yhe '00ntin ue 'an aetive 'err1P!oyee lang,r 
'as he,enjoys his labors, a,nd after that "'e 
hope he will live to spend .years in tim 
fontemplation of'labor well performed.! , 

Some Details, ef the Vets. Pr0gram 
The Elgin Watch Comp~n.y will v~ry gertcr

',au,!y f'revide some uniq4e b~dg~s for tho vistirig': 
veterans "and their ladies, 

A speda! t.'ain will leav€ Mflwa4kee at 9 :3,D.: 
'/I,M. August 261h for P<waukee; returning, will 
leave Pewaukee at 4:00 P,M. 

Amusement, and gam€' wi\! be part of th~ pro
gram at Waukesha Beach, during the daY, with 
lunch€on at a charge of 5'0 cents a plate. I" I 

The menu for Ihe b.nquet the evening of the 
25th, at Gimbel's is a ,sumptuous one, and the 
chafg'e as, usual will he o,ne dollar per perso'!),,;' 
for the velerans', anI! their familieS. 

The ladies will eaeh receive, a 'half pound 
box of candy When the cigars are passed to the'" 
"men-folks". 

Charges '1t hotels range from $1.75 10 $2,50 
for rooms withoul b,ath I and, $2',50. to $5.00" 
j'or' !'ooms'with bath. 

He Gets Cheap ;Coal 
Ike,: "DMs your father have to pa,y., 

much for coal?" 
Mike: "N0t a cent. \Ve liy€ near the 

ra(lroad track, and I !1lake faCes ilt the -' 
firemen."..,-Illinois Central Maga;o;ine. 

"Stet!" , 
,Bil1", . thepuet gasped' to hi~ friend, 

,"I WNte a poem a1;>out mY little boya,n:d! 
began the first verse with thes.e words, 
'lTy son, my, pigmy counterpart.:" 

."Yes, yes?" 
The poet drew a newspaper fro,rrl his', 

pocke\, ":F.eild," he 1;>laze<t, "see what ~ 
that comPos.itor did to my openiqg line,;;,! 

The friend read aloud: "My son, my 
pig, my counterpart." 
, . ..,-Cen !ral'vVeskyan Sta,r. 

, . 

A Clear Case Here 
"Any insanity in the family?" asked 

the insurance doctor of :tvtrs"Suffta,gist. 
"\Vell~ nO-'c-only my hushand imagines 

he is, the head-of the house.'\-c-,Se\ect€d. 

Gilded Silence 
"I 'couldn't get 01.1t of Inarrying hu," 

Henpeck explaineq, "'vVhen she pr6~ 
pOsed, she said: 'Will you marry t:pe? _' 
Have you any objeet? Yol.! see, fi0 n'Iat-
ter whether I said 'yes' Gr 'no', she ha,d 
me."" 
. "Why didn't you just k;eeP silent, 

then?" inquired his friend. 
"Tlla t'S wh'!t I did, and she said, 

:S~!ence ~ives <;onsent,' and t,hat e''1C\ea' 
II. -Tltb.ltS. 

Right on the Dot 
Her MotheF: ':Now, W-illarq, YGU 

rna,y come to See Mary Fral"\ees;bl\t re
ll1.em1Jer~tlle lights g0 ollt at 10." 

\\'illia,rd: "Yes, l11'!'am, 1'11 !;>e there 
at 10."".-M. c, 



Where Railroad Profits Go 
To earn enough money to buy a pint of ink an American railroad has to haul a ton of freight 48 miles, Dr. David Friday, 

director of research of the National Transportaion Institute, said in a report on railroad earnings. 
"To buy a cross tie," the report says, "a railroad has to haul a ton of freight 75 miles; to purchase a hand lantern, 105 

miles,;' to replace a freight car wheel, 1,287 miles; a monkey wrench, 115 miles. To pay for a day's work of a freight train 
crew· a ton of freight must be hauled 3,350 miles. A day's work of a machinist must be paid for by a haul of 534 miles. 
A-verage compensation paid each railroad employee in 1923 was $1,488, to pay which it was necessary 'to haul one ton of 
freight. 133,441 miles, or more than five times the distance around the world." 

, Freak Year On Railroads 
The year 1924 has thus far been one of violent fluctuations of traffic and correspondingly violent fluctuations of gross and 

n~t earnings. I t has presented the strongest possible contrast to 1923. 
In 'January there was a sharp decline of traffic and earnings. Then came February with an increase in traffic and earn

'ings, that made it the best February in all history. 
March wiped out part of the gains that had been made in February, followed by April with such a big decline of traffic 

that. When it ended total earnings in the first one-third of the year were $80,500,000 less than in 1923, and net operating 
inconle was only $264,732,400, as compared with $268,212,000 in the corresponding part of 1923. 

W,hen May reports are in it will be found that in the first five months of the year the, net return has fallen considerably 
behinp that of 1923. ' 

Motor Car Ownership In the Wheat Country 
, State records show that the number of motor cars upon farms and in towns of less than 1,000 in South Dakota is ex.ceeded 

beY' only four states in the Union-Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Iowa and Nebraska. 
The number of motor cars on farms and in the smaller towns of North Dakota is exceeded by only five other states. 
South Dakota's cities and towns are nnimportant industrially and have practically nothing behind them but agricul

ture., Yet in communities of more than 1,000 people, the number of motor cars per thousand is the highest 6f any state in 
the Union. 

The agricultural states of Minnesota, North and South Dakota, are among 10 states of the Union leading in the number 
o'f motor cars per thousand of rural population. 

FRENCH GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP SHOWS 8145,000,000 FREIGHT LOSS 
Tax Payers To Make This Up 

Statistics regarding the operating and financial results of the railways of France in 1923, which recently have become 
available, show in the year 1923 each of the six private systems made earnings exceeding expeijses, and their net operating 
income aggregated 732 million francs. ' 

, On the other hand, the State Railway's operating expenses were 113 per cent of-or 13 per cent greater than-its total 
eaTlTing-s, and its deficit, which the tax payers must pay, amounted to about 145 million francs. 

The.pri'vate railways continued to reduce their operating expenses as they have been doing ever since the war; and, there
fo.re, ',increased their net earnings. The State Railway hardly reduced its operating expenses at all, the ratio of its expenses 
to i.ts: earnings in 1922' having been 114 per cent and, in 1923 as already stated, 113 per cent. 
. -}vLGeorges Al!ix, in an article in the Paris "Revue Politique et Parlementaire" for May 10, draws the following contrast 

between the Orleans Railway, which is privately operated and the State System: 
'Tn ·extent, in the resources of the regions they traverse, and in the nature of their traffic, the Orleans and the State 

System are very similar; moreover they are operated with the same competence by a,personnel of equal capacity. 
, "But whereas the former (the Orleans) operates with a surplus of 113 million francs, an increase of 83 million over 

that of 1922, the later operates at a loss which exceeded 152 million francs in 1922 and which will only be reduced by 
8 'or 10 'millions for 1923.' Such a poor showing is only attributable to the inherent defects of all State enterprises. It con
hnu'es to give strong reason to those who are calling for the reorganization of the system." 

Cost of Repairs 
Approximately a million American railroad employes are constantly engaged in repairing things that wear out. The cost 

of this work last year was approximately $2,300,000,000, an average of $6,390,qOO a day, representing approximately 36 
percent of the receipts of the railroads last year. 

Taxes On Operating and Other Property of This Railroad In the Various States Reached By Its Lines, For the Year 1923 
For your information I give below a tabulation showing TAXES Clll operating and other property of this railroad in the 

variotls 'states reached by its lines for the year 1923: 
Total _$8,501,754 

("'Figures for Montana represent only about one-half of 1923 Taxes,-balance payable in, 1924,) 
The ,foregoing shows that out of every hundred dollars earned by this road as Operating Revenue last year about five dol

.ars .\\~a,S paid as Taxes. 
. In,1923 the railways, large and small, in the United States, paid approximately $340,000,000 as Federal, State and Local 

Taxes;,-an increase of 184% over 1913. , 
In addition to these direct taxes the railways pay, in the bills for materials and supplies b<1ught from producers and manu

: ctmers, a proportion of the taxes assessed against those concerns. 
Tlieeffect of these indirect taxes cannot be figured closely, of course, but it is estimated that some $300,000,000 was paid 

:"'" yea'r by the railways on this account. 
Adding this sum to the taxes assessed against the railways brings a total of about $640,000,000-paid in 19?3 out of railway 

revei1'ue:s, chargeable to taxes. 
Ass~lming that taxes paid by other concerns increased. in the same proportion as railroad taxes, this $640,000,000 rerre

sents:an increase of about $400,000,000 over 1913. 
Th~se figures indicate the important relation of taxes to rates, for, if applied to freight revenues alone, present rates 

woul,d 'have to be about 180/0 higher than in 1913 to take care of the increase in this one item of expense. 
Idaho __ ..$ 234,900 Michigan __ _ __ $ 139,195 North Dakota _ __ $ 285,877 

__ • __·.··_·Illinois _.__ __ _............... 686.025 Minnesota __ ··..··__·00 1,079,181 South Dakota _.. _._. 1,200,199
 
Iowa _ _ 1,296,134 Missouri _ . ..__.. 75,524 Washington _ 948,695 
Indiana _._. _ _.._ 227,333 *Montana ..;-!c.Vi.-.•-.----·---- 556,548 \Visconsin _. 1,763,872 

,'Kansas .__.. ._._ 2,501 Nebraska -----.--------.-'7'----- 5,770 
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Opening Rainier Park Season at Paradise 11In 

"The National Park Limited" 
A limited train, senrjce .to Mount Rain~ 

ie, and Raillier National Park \vhich will 
compare favorably \\;ith our trans~con

tinental train ·service was inaugurated 
Sunday, June 22Iid· with a sort of christ
ening party of representatives of the 
Railway and newspapermen from both 
Seattle and Tacoma, Mr. A, P, Chap
man, Jr." peFso.n-ally. conducting the 
party. . 

Leaving Seattle at 7:30 A.M" and 
~aking but on.e'stop at Tacoma, they" ar~ 
rived at Ashford;, the rail terminus for 
Park visitors, at 10:45 A.M. There they 
b8arded big open comfortable busses 
of the Rainier National Park Company, 
WhlCh took them to Longmire where 
the entIre party were guests at noon of 
1'1'11'. T. H. MartfIi,· Ge'neral Manager of 
the Rainier .Natiqnal Park Companv. 

After luncheon, they proceeded to 
Paradise Inn, making the run in schedule 
time where they found the snow about 
fifte'en feet deep em the :Mountain side 
of the Inn-and it, had been necessary 
to dig tunnels through' the snow to reach 
the entrances-giving.the guests the sen
'sation of entering an Eskimo's igloo in
stead of an up-to-date hostelry such as 
Paradise Inn. 

Returning, the party reached Ashford 
at 5:00 P,M" arriving at Seattle at 7:45 
P,M" and all declared it a never-to-be
forgotten trip. ' 

This ·new "National Park Limited" is 
a daily train equipped with a cafe car, 
parlo'r car, combination observation and 
chair ~\ such additional first c1as,s 
coaches as may be necessary, and COm
bination smoker and baggage car ana af
fords the traveler all ('If the eomforts to 
be enjoyed. on the "Olympian" for the 
short length of time on the train. 

The new service places Ashford on 
the main line of the Milwaukee so fll:r as 
summer tourist travel from points east 
is concerned, as tourists buying round
trip summer excursion tickets will be 
routed through the gateway to the Park 
without extra charge when the request i,s 
made. 

Members of the :Milwaukee who made 
the trip on the first Natiollal Park Lim
ited were, F. N'. Hicks, A. P. Chapman, 
J, F. Bahl, F. J. Calkins, E. 'M, Gul
bransen, O. D. Richardson and U, A. 
Moore all of Seattle; A. E. Kirkland, 
F, A. Valentine and D. E. Rossiter all 
of Tacoma, G. S. Cooper of Spokane and 
]. L. Brown of Chicago. 

Crew of Ra.inier Park Lhnited Train, ,Juue. 22nd. Condnctor' H. C. Smith. BrnkeJnen~ A. B .. 
81~lith an'd H. L. Stone; E-rt.;pncer-, W:m. Keel\o; Firema:u. !Ju,ye.r 

Dealer: "Here, what are you doing with Solved 
those teaspoons in. your poeket I" 

CustQmer-: "Doctor's. orders.'~ 

Dealer: "What do you mean-doctor's 
dl!rs ?" 

Custom.r: "He told me to take two 
spoons after every meaL 

~,,~.c Eigbtceu 

"I wonder ,why it is a girl can't catch a ball 
like a man?'" 

or
"Oh, a man is' so mueh bigger and ea,ier to 

tea <::atch.J> 

.Madison Division Items 
Mr. Cheater Webb, Engineer on the Dunbarton 

Airline, spent the last week ,in June Hshi'ng at 
Okee, Wis, He had extremely good luck as .he 
landed fifty poun<ls of the finest of black bass 
howev«:r, some one stole thenl-His st<\ten,cnls 
are not .borne out by Mrs. Webb, who ,·accom
panied hinl on the trip. . ' . 

Mr. J. A. McDonald is anticipating a trip to 
Yualt) l'vlissollri, where he expects to visit old. 
friends from Gratiot. He will also visit Kan
sas City. Mr. McDonald secured one ticket 
Shullsburg to Kansa; City. for which credit 
should be given ·him on the roster. 

A. G. Verch, genial Agent at Gratiot, spent 
Sunday, July 13th at Okee, Wis. He returned 
with a nice string of black bass and catfish, A 
regular fish dinner was. served at Grati0t, 1"lon
day, July l4-th. Invitations being extended to 
all. 

Business on the shuilsburg Branch is good. 
The Rodham and PaquNte Mines are pruducing 
in the '1eighborhood of two cars zinc per day.' 
As the Rodham is being worked b)· the ·Vinegar· 
Hill Zinc Company> the mine will conlinue be
Ing worked untll all zinc is taken olit. 

'VVhcn you wan"t news \.... rite mc. 
Doesn't Max, the Paint Foreman, look strange 

without his mustache? He' says he parted with it 
to please his "little girL" That may be true' 
1),lIt \.V0 have our'- doubts) "ilS one uf the Qr~dge 
forem~n (it wOlildn't be fair to tell hIs ·nah1e, 
but his initials are something Ilke I,W.S.) says 

·I,e might have his taken. oft· ~s th'e "little girls" 
in, the Store Department have· asked him to. 
Max I / 

We're sorry to see you Jimping so much Van. 
1Iaye you worn the soles of your feet of( 
by parading around that new tile floor too 
much? . 

Is r,tin good for clove,' seed, Fergy I We can't 
see that it made yOll grow any taller-possibly' 
sweeter Il\0ugh, eh? Dangit! . 

frank from Fennimore is gifted with ait 
unusual ability to remove cinders) etc.) frum the 
l'yes oJ Ihe weaker sex. Anyone in need of 
such help, please feel free to ask Frank Ior 
aid. He will be willing to assist you \vhere
eYOr you are-Washington Ayenu<: or any place. 

President Byram's Visit to Mich. Points 
(Cone/uded from Page 12) 

with their 11'011 Mountain op.erations 
which apparently interested Mr. Byram 
very mueh because of the fact that the 
:Milwaukee had extensive water power 
operations of their own in their electri
fied area. The shippers; we are pleased. 
to say, were very enthusiastic in their 
entertainment of Mr. Byram's 'party, 
speaking vvell for the hospitality of that 
sectlOl1. 

Not a Sensible Suggestion 
In a certain \;1,1' estern, city, drivers too 

often used only one hand on the steering 
wheel, willie the other ha1ld was devote 
to the girls beside them. An or.clinancc' 
was recently passed, requiring two hands 
on the wheel of a moving car. 

As a result of this ordinance a mem
ber of the police force stoPP€~I. an ap
proaching car and severly reprimanded 
the "spooning" driver in this manner: 

The' policeman: "Young man, do yo~ 
not know the laws 0f this city? "Vhy not 
use hoth hands?" 

The derelict at the wheel: "Sir, I need 
cne· hane! to drive with." 

-Illinois Central Magazine. 

Polite, Man-"'Pal'<!On me, but I didn't 
caleh .\,our la~t name!" 

Dangerolls Woman-HOb, well, I ·haven·t 
caught it ~'et myself:" 



Grade Crossing Accidents 2528; Failure to ring bell: "Every en-
Being assigned the duty of writing a gineman driving a locomotive on any 

paper on Safety First, to be read· at this railroad who shall fail to ring the bell or 
meeting, I have selected the subject of sound the whistle upon such locomotive, 
grade crossing accidents, as acceidents of (Jr cause same to be rung or sounded at 
this nature have been on the increas<l, least eighty rods from any place where 
while total accidents on railroads have fllch railway crosses· a traveled road or 
been greatly decreased. street on the same level (except in cities) 

The 1. c.'c. report of 1922 shows only or to continue to ring such bell or sound 
200 deaths to passengers on all rail- "uch whistle until such locomotive shall 
roads in the United States, none of which have crossed such road of street, shall 
were killed on the C. M. & St. P. Rail- be guilty of a misdeamor. L. 109 p. 975, 
way. vVe did, however, participate in Sec. 276." 
the grade crossing accidents, killing 23 Failing to sound the bell or whistle 
in each year of 1922 and 1923. The re- continuously until a crossing is reached 
I'ort further shows passengers carried as 2S required by this section, is negligence 
969 million, nine times the population of as a matter of law. McKinney vs. Port 
the United States, and the death rate Townsend & Puget Sound Ry. Co., 91 
.006 per million passenger miles, and still vVash. 387, 158, 107. 
the law requires that each railroad will While the above requires the engine
have to spend money for a train control men to sound such whistle or ring such 
or automatic stop, and the only kind of i'ell, the matter has come before this 
,111 accident prevented by such apparatus Committee as to the advisability of the 
is collisions. \Vhy not spend the mil- installation of the whistle lever or rope 
lions on grade crossings, for separation bO as to be actuated by the fireman from 
or otherwise, and let the automatic· block the left hand side of the cab to be used 
take care of the trains, jointly "lNith train in emergency by the crossings where the 
orders? Protected grade crossings are regular warning has been given by the 
not a preventative of all accidents, as the engineman, ·but the fireman may notice 
hulletin published by the Pennsylvania' someone approaching in such a manner 
Railroad System, of July 8, 1923, shows as to not head the approaching train. 
that grade crossing accidents on its sys- ,However,· compliance with the law by 
tern during June 1923 were 60% greater the engineman should eliminate any such 
than for June 1922, and 115% greater emergencies. 
than for June 1920. It is also. interesting In this connection, crossing accidents 
to know, as well as instructive to note, in this State may be summed up as to 
that for the quarter ending December position .of· fireman or engineman rela
31st, 1922, more than 30% of grade cross- tive·to auto, in the following manner: 
ing accidents in all States, happened at During the year 1923, there were a 
protected' crossings. This would indi- total of 26 fatal accidents on grade cross
cate that many now driving, or that have ings, total lives lost, 30; 19 of the 26 
driven cars, are deficient in some manner. were on the fireman's side, and of the 

\\That is now needed as much as any- 30 killed, 21 on the fireman's side. 
thing for. the. protection of motorists is A further check on this matter in 1922, 
legislation requiring every driver to pass did show for the last eight months 21 
~n examination before giving him a li- fatal accidents on grade crossings, total 
cease, and where his vision or hearing lives lost 28, 9 on fireman's side, 12 on· 
is impaired, his ap.plication rejected. This engineman's ·side. This somewllat differs 
can be accomplished if. every man will from 1923, but taking the eight .months 
stand firm in his demand for such legis- of 1922, all of 1923 and< five months of 
lation of his representative to the St<lte . 1924, and we have the following: 
Senate or. House.. We should do all we Out of 25 autos hit on .grade crossings, 
can to avoid crossing accidents. Every- 10 were hit and 15 people killed on en
one should help, and when our engine- gineman's side, 15 were hit and 24 peo
n1en see an auto stopped at a crossing pie killed on fireman's side. This covers 
waiting for his train to pass, he should J. 25 month period in this State. 
not neglect tosounet his whistle and A very small percentage of locomo
ring the bell, as the iool may not have tives in this State are coal bllrners and 
arrived or may be on the left of the many of such are mechanical stokers. 
train obscured from the engineer's ·vision However, some of these left hand side 
and will either try to beat the train to accidents mav be due to other duties of 
the crossing or go into the side of it; the fireman that require him on the deck 
as we had just such an accident on June instead of on the lookout at all times. 
l7th on Hughes Crossing on the high- There is now a movement on foot to 
way between Tacoma and Sumner. The put this Safety First problem in our 
Tacoma-Sumner .bus had stopped to let schools, and I personally think this is 
No. 17 by! but th1S party ran around the where we will reap our biggest harvest, 
bus and 111tO the rear of sl.de of 10co- because we catch the girl as well as the 
motive and head coach, 4250. Engine- boy, also, the boys eventually man our 
men may be careless at ·tlmes about trains and run our automobiles. 
sounding the whistle or ringing tj1e bell,· There is also an Act as follows on 
hut this State has a la"v, and it .would be grade crossings: ' 
well .that we all understand It, so we "Section 1; That Section 6350 of Rem
may Impart our knowledge to some not ington's Compiled Statutes, same being 
::0 fortunate. Section 245, Pierce's Code, be amended 

Remington's compiled statutes, Sec. to road as follows: 

"Section 6350. Drivers of all m·Citor 
vehicles carrying passengers for hir·e: on 
~ny of .the public highways of this State 
outside the incorporated limits of a~y 
city or town, sh<rll bp,jng said vehiCles 
to a full stop within fifty feet of'any 
unguarded grade crossing of any' rail 
road or interurban track before cros.sing 
the same. ' . 

"Drivers· of . all .other motor.. vehiCles 
shall at the pain t of passing an· advanc·e 
railroad crossing sign, reduce. the: ~p'eed . 
of the vehicle until the rate of speed -at a 
pain t of fifty (50) feet· from the crossing 
shall not exceed twelve (12).· ·miles per 
hour." . 

The propef" enforcement of· this law 
will, in my opinion, result i!l: the,we
vention of a good many accld.ents, and 
would suggest.: that flagmen at· crossings 
2nd others observing violations be i·h
structed to procure the· license number 
of cars making such violations and-make 
report of same to the Divis-ion· S"lIperin·-· 
tendant. . . 

J.	 F. Reardon, Chief Log Scaler.' 
Tacoma, Wash. 

Construction and Inspection 
I wonder how many· of the ·rank and 

file reading the various contributions em: 
the subject of Safety First everstoJ;l to 
consider the part played by the Mechan
ical Department in the reduction of the 
loss of life and limb in· the operation of 
()llr ·railroad. I venture to say 'very few, 
and for that reason will endeavor to 
touch very briefly on the subje.ct iiI.this 
raper from the point of view of the, 
Department to which I belong. 

The're is a very vita:! connection be-· 
tween the Mechanical' Department and. 
Public Safety, This might be divide~ 
into two spheres-that of Construcl'ion 
and that of Inspection. In the forme'r 
case a· tremendous amount 0"£ research 
,'nd experimentation has been necessar·y 
to arrive at the modern equipment \vhich 
l:as enabled us to transport ·hundreds ·of. 
thousands of passengers to their· desJi
nation during the past 'few years, ,,';th.
out the loss of a sillgle life. THe at.
tainment of the modcrn passenger· caris 
110t a matter· of merely .working ·ou·t 
tensile strengths, etc., al1d then:c,on
,tructing a vehicle more than stroi1g 
enough to withstand the heaviest :strains 
that can possibly be imposed upon ·it. 
There is a delicacy in connection with 
side-bearings, springs, flanges of wheels, 
center bearings, and innumerable other 
part.£ that becomes almost overwh'elmihg 
\,'hen first studied, and the slightest er
ror in calculation in anyone of them 
might easily send scores of passengers· 
to an untimely end. For example, who 
would think the inc0rrect re-lining of-a 
brass would cause the derailnientof a 
car, yet this is so likely that "vehave 
had to install fool-proof mandrels: as a 
guard a·gainst inaccurate· babitting. ' 

The getting on and off of .'passenger 
trains, through or over freight cars, and 
such other ways in whjch the publi.c 
makes ?ctual contract ~vit,ho,l,1r:eqJip
ment has necessita,ted, a 'greili deal of 



'.	 careful study and arrangement to pre
vent accidents that would otherwise oc
cur due to people not being familiar \vith 
railroad equipment and train operation. 
Fixtures known as safety appliances are 
now prescribed for every form of railrQad 
rolling stock, and the size, location, and 
mai,ner of application of these numerous 
appliances has been arrived at only after 
carefully measuring the distance some 
hundreds of men could step up, across or 
reach up, down, across or around cars, 
locomotives, etc. There are not less 
than 295 possible defects which must be 
guarded against on a train, and under 
the revision of Safety Applicances jllst 
being issued in book form by the Sim
mons-Boardman PubJising Co" which 
data was compiled almost exclusively on 
the Milwaukee, the number of possible 
defects is considerably increased on ac
count of prescribing for the first time 
safety appliances for such equipment as 
electric locomotives, gas-electric cars, 
2nd other very modern rolling stock. 

This referei1ce to the large number of 
rossible defects to. be guarded against 
brings me to the matter of the inspection 
of our equipment. . 

At points about 100 miles apart, dis
tributed over the entire I ength and 
breadth of our system are' inspection. 
points, where trains are subjected to a 
first, second, or third class inspection. 
Speaking in general terms, trains are 
given first class inspection at originating 
and terminating points, and secoi1d and 
third class inspections en route, the ex
?ct status of inspection being arrived at 
after consideration of local conditions, 
compiled with character of country to be 
r:.egotiated. The whole scheme of in
spection has been carefully mapped out 
in the Ivlaster Car Builder's office, and 
i~ designed to ensure safe and regular 
movement of our trains. The men mak
ing these inspections, on whose judge
ment the Safety of passengers, freight 
?jld equipment dcpends, are trained in 
a very painstaking manner to properly 
fit them for the' responsibility they as
sume when they remove the blue flag and 
sign ·the 975 report-the certificate of the 
.trains fitness to proceed. To these in
~pectors particularly must be given great 
credit for the degree of Public Safetv 
which our road has attained, and which 
we are at all times endeavoring to imc 

prove. Inspectors are required to sit 
for monthly examinations on several 
phases of their work, including, notably, 
safety appliances and air brakes. When 
it has been a matter of considerable 'dif 
ficulty to educate these men, possibly a 
grea ter trouble has been to have them 
\!phold the decisions \vhich we have 
trained them to make. At times they are 
overruled by officials, and in this respect 
it might not be out of place for me to 
t.:tter a word of warning here. A seam 
in a wheel, possibly not more than a 
hair's breadth and less than an inch 
long, running longtiudinally with the 
11ange, may appear to one unfamiliar 
"ith wheels to' be nothing less th<ln an 
excuse for setting out a car; yet that 
small mark or crack invariably indicates 
a blue rracture-a foundry defcct in 
wheels-which will have disastrous re
sults if·allowed to proceed, These seams 
are generally found, when the wheel is 
l'roken and thetrou ble exposed to be 8 
te 30 inches in length, and will give away 
without warning ~'hen the car is in serv
ice. Such trivial indications of danger 

cr'. to look for and find them, and to order 
the ca:r set out. Unfortunately he can
not as a rule explain the matter clearly, 
and when he is told he doesn't know 
\'hat he is talking about, he will some
times' sllbmit and allow the car to pro
ceed aginst his better iudgment. Ho\\' 
over, as a body, Ollr men are very zeal
ous, and the success of their rigid in
spections can be jtiJgcd by the results 
c.btained in face of the fact that we oper
ate over country as haz<lrdous as that 
traversed by any railroad in the country. 

In conclusion, let me say that to our 
inspectors,. possibly more than to any 
vther body of men,' is assigned the duty 
of safeguarding our traffic, and to them 
we pay the tribute of doing their part 
in the great effort of making Ollr road 
the Safest in the ~ollntry. 

Axel Strand, General Car Foreman. 

Safety First 
How many practice this motto· of 

which' we preach? Do we fully realize 
thc mealiing of these words? The re
sponsibility connected wit·h them whcn 
we. practi.ce them a lot rests on our shoul
ders-more so then workmen of Rail 
roads; for so long as ·there is a railroad, 
there will be an accident, but we can dD 
our utmost to 'pre\'ent as many as pos
tle. 

Defective tool sand flaws in mater
ial often cause serious accidents which 
could be avoided if looked after, Tools 
should be looked after' even' so often, 
A defective or worn jack may be the 
cause of injuring a person w.ho is work
ing it, such as a weak spring controlling' 
the pawl. Such small things can injure 
a person 'withollt him having an idea it 
is aboUt .to happ.en. ' 

Some time ago, I saw a man 'working 
with a jack~'ith a "feak spring controlling 
the pawl, jacking down a hea"y loade'd 
car the spring being weak caused the 
pawl to stick and not catch properly, 
somehow the ha~dle sli'pped out of his 
hand and continued to go up and down; 
narrowly mis'sing hitting' 'hirri on the 
head, 

\Vhile speaking. of accidents, I wish 
to describe an accident that happened 
while working in a saw mill some tiine 
ago. I t was shortly after the break-up 
that the mill started working full blast, 
putting on three shifts, and 'as each shift 
came on there would be a change of 
saws, which were the large circular saws 
to be put on and fastened. It happened 

that olie of the saws' was not fastei1ed 
properly, as the man explained, to not 
being able to see well enough, there be
ing no light in the pit at the time. \Vhen 
the signal was given indicating that ev
erything was OK, the switch was turned 
on; the saw running the way it was for 
an hour or so and all of a sudden it 
came off, strikng a workman several 
feet away, knocking him senseless for 
some time-not hitting him just right it 
did not kill him, 

Fellow workmen! Let us get together 
and try an'd have as few accidents as 
possible. There are people that laugh 
\',hen you speak of Safety First; They 
cannot see what good it does-how ac
c.idents have decreased since the Safety 
r irst movement was started. 

City after city have started campaigns 
for safe driving, taking members and 
J'aving them put emblems on the wind
shieds of their cars so that accidents 
might be decreased instead of increased. 

Schools have traffic 5quads of police 
made up of members of the school so 
that the school children may cross the 
f,trect s<lfely, 

\Ve have not only ourselves to look Ollt 
for but also our f<lmilies-so let us all do 
Ollr best tow<lrds SAFETY FIRST. 

Gerald Anfang, Car Repairer, 
St.. Palll, rdinn. 

The Thing That Counts 
By Al Kroes 

Back of the motor's humming,
 
Bock of the sows that sinL;,
 

Rack of the belts a-running
 
Stands that important 'thing
 

Of knowing how to haridle
 
Each piece with constant care, 

And follow safet), practice 
Instead of reckless dare.
 

Back of th~ .f.lummoth castings,
 
Rack or'the (rane thot lift"
 

Back of th~ chain til at's creaking,
 
Where r1an;:e.r 1urks. and ~hifts.
 

Stands cmmon ~ense awaitil~8'
 

A sofet)' hint to le;,d, 
"To s;),-e from sedous' trouble 

Your ,hopmate, pal and ·friend. 
Back of the 'pounding hammer, 

Back of the press that trips, 
. Back of the sharp devices 

That cut steel into strips, 
Stands Safet)'; ou'r good friend,
 

Broodeasrin" through the oil'
 
Don't Speed I Be Safe I Take .Care!
 

That message of goodw'ill 

are numerous, and the inspector' is train- LOcol~lotiYe Department. EJupLo;yes, :Ulnl~ea·IJolis Shops 
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The C. M. & St. P. Ry. Women's Club
 
As was announced in the July issue of 

The Magazine, a meeting was held on 
the afternoon of July 12th, in the Rail
way Exchange, Chicago, at which a Club 
to be known as the C. M. & St. P. Rail
way \-\Tomen's Club was organized and 
started on its way. Twenty seven wo
r;~en of the Milwaukee family were pres
ent. The meeting was called to order 
by the Editor of this Magazine, its ob
ject briefly stated and a temporary' chair
man was named, Mrs. Grant \Vi~liams 

being the nominee. She was chosen un
animously and with her gracious and ex
c~llent guidance, the business of or,gan
ization was accomplished. Mrs. \ViI
Iiams has had much experience in club 
\york and in her preliminary taik she 
told what would be the business of the 
day. She gave the object of the forma
tion of a \-\T omen's Club for the Milwau
kee Road, the better acquaintance of the 
women members of the families of those 
in the service of the company, for mutual 
enjoymcnt and helpfuiness. 

Said Mrs. \-\Tilliams, "\~'hen a child is 
born, one of the first things to be done 
is to give it a name, so perhaps that wili 
'be Ol~r first care." The name "Milwau
kee Road" \-\Tomen's Club was proposed, 
but upon discussion, there developed 
50me opposition because of the fact that 
while the railroad is very generally 
ktlown by its pseudonym ":Miiwaukee 
Hoad"; yet in many places it is called 
"The St. Paul Road", therefore, the 
\'ote was cast in favor of the full name 
'ot the railroad, Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway \tVomen's Ciub, with 
the consent of ail to else the initials for 
'greater convenience, as is done in the 
case of the railroad. The purpose of the 
Cillb was next; and that was designated 
as "A Social Organization for Better 
Acquaintance and lvlutual Bnjoyment 
~nd Benefit". The Annuai dues were 
placed at one dollar per year. 

Although a constitution and by-laws 
are stiil to be adopted, it was decided to 
complete the orgal\ization otherwise, and 
the election of officers was as follows: 

Mrs. H. E. Byram, President 
Mrs. Grant \tVilliams. 1st Vice Pres. 
II,Irs. Robert N. Scott, Milwaukee, 2nd 

Vice President 
. Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson, Secretary 

JI'Irs. Carpenter Kendall, Treasurer 
Mrs. Heman H. Field, Chairman, 

Committee on Constitution & By-Laws. 
Other chairmen of Standing Commit

tees wiii be eiected at the next meeting 
which will be cailed as soon as the Com
mittee on Constitution is ready to re
port. The Standing Committees wi!i be 
Membership; Program; House and Pur
chasing; Social. Other committees will 

where there are a number of Milwaukee 
Road families living, so that the general 
activities and resultant enjoyment may 
be participated in by the women of the 
railroad wherever our rails extend. 

Many letters have been received from 
various points congratulating the organ
izers upon their initiativ'e and asking for 
membershi·p. Applications for member
ship may be sent in to the Secretary, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson, Care Assistant 
General Manager C. O. Bradshaw, Chi
cago; and ali names received prior to the 
ado~tion of the Constitution and By
Laws wili be considered as Charter 
Members. 

Those present at the meeting were: 
Jlledames: H. E. Byram, R. M. Calkins, 
G. S. Sto)p, A. G. Loomis, W. W. K. 
Sparrow, Heman H. Fjeld, F. H. John
son, Geo. B. Haynes, C. O. Bradshaw, 
H. E. Pierpont, T. Vi. Proctor Lee 
Spratlin, E. G. Hayden, W. H. Penfield, 
O. W. Dynes, J. \tV. Taylor, W. B. Dix
on, \tV. F. Ingraham, Elizatbeth M. Pet
Hson, Carl S. Jefferson, Grant \-\Tilliams, 
R. N. Scott, Milwaukee; B.;. Simen, 
H. S. Good, Carpenter Kendall, Liberty
\·iile; Misses Vera Gillick and Hazel 
j\,1. Merrill. 

Several gifts have been received and 
p.~any more promised, which will go to
ward the furnishing and equipment of 
tl1e Club Rooms, and after the rooms are 
finished and furnished, The Magazine 
bas been promised some photographs 
for publication. 

If the spirit of the first meeting may be 
taken as ,prophetic, the \-\Tomen's Club 
will be a success from the start. Every
one \Vas enthusiastic and eager to get 
nartec1 and' as there were representatives 
from many departments of the railroad 
I.'ody, the sentiment may be considered 
as fairly indicative of much bcnefit as 
well as enjoyment from a better ac
quaintance. It would not be surprising 
if some ciay in the future, women may 
become Presidents of railroads or hold 
some other position of executive import
ance, so it would seem to be most desir
abie that the women of the railroad fam
ily should be as closely allied for the 
C0111mon good as are the men of such 
f2,miiies; and everyone knows that the 
hond of brotherhood among railroad men 
is peculiarly strong and centered. 

Not Always, Tommy 
A teacher was telling her class little 

stories in natural history, and she asked 
if anyone could tell her what a ground
hog was. Up went a little hand waving 
franticaliy. 

"Please, ma'am; it's a sausage." 
-Perfect Star. 

Mocha Cake 
2 Cups pa,tr~' flour siftel1 
3 Teaspoons baking powl1er
Half teaspoon salt 
1\4 Cups sugar
" Tablespoons cocoa 
';S Cup coll1 coffee 
Half cup meltel1 butter or oil 
2 Eggs separatel1
Half teaspoon vanllla anl1 \4 teaspoon cin

namon if desl~ed. 
Sift dry ingredients including sugal', adl1 

coffee, buter, yolks of eggs unbeaten and 
flavoring, Stir quickly anl1 foll1 in stIffly
beaten whites of eggs. 

Bake 20 to 25 minutes. This cake takes 
but seven minutes to prepare. 

Mocha Icing
2\4 Tablespoons butter 
1-1% Cup confectioner, sugar
Pinch salt 
2 Tablespoons cocoa 
Half teaspoon vanilla 
Mix cocoa, sugar, salt anu cream in butter' 

-al1d enough hot coffee to make it spreal1
evenly.

Contrlbntel1 by Emilia Plelss, General 
Managers Office. 

Deer Lodge Notes 
.Vater B. Strawn 

Freda Johnson spent her vaaction in Missoula. 
Earl Medley and wife have returned from' an 

auto tour of coast cities. 
Hilda Sikla reports a pleasant vac~tion spent 

touring Canada in company with Traveling En
gineer McAvoy and wife. 

Chief Clerk Harold Foster is spending his 
vacation in Yellowstone Park. 

G. J. G. Carr is the new District Store 
Keeper at Deer Lodge. We are unab'le to say 
what all those initials stand for. Probably 
some lodge he be'longs to. 

Do people profit by their mistakes I If they 
do Division Accountant Johnson knows some o.ne 
who should be a millionaire. 

It is rumored that D. C. Peck is soon to ,'be 
appointed Assistant Chief Carpenter. What 
could be sweeter for Miss Dahlberg? 

vVe have been trying to get some one from 
the Superintendent's office to give us news iter:ns 
each month, but without success. Well, if we 
c~n)t get ·news, \',:e can pan the whole outfit from 
Dave on up to the chief time keeper. 

A party of ()ur boys were recently camped 
en the Big Blackfoot. About the old camp fire 
they were discussing swimming and Russel Marsh 
admitted that he was pretty good. France Woods 
r1'ought he wasn't so bad either, so these two 
decided to swim across the river the next mor.n
ing. When the first faint blush of dawn bright
ened the sky, there was a reason for the blush. 
Clad only in his native modesty, Russell could .be 
seen coy.ly approaching the river. As he stepp.ed 
iLlo the icy stream, his gasp of dismay was too 
rr.uch for France, who made a sneak for canlp. 
kussell waded through a deep pool and out to 
where the water was only a few inches deep 'alld 
then he was too cold to go ahead and too cold 'to 
return. The sun came up and its bright rays 
were reflected from the mirror like surface of 
the water and Russell's head, and still be waited 
\\ ith modest pose. A car came along and a 
childish voice was hea~d: "Oh, Mama, l~cik, 
there's September Morn." 

Booey Evans has returned from a few minutes be appointed by the President as occa- "';;o;:==:;;;;:;.-:--::;:C:::::'-:::::::;~';;;;;:~;:;;:;~=5~
sian demands. Ii	 fishing in the Big Blackfoot. Fishing was not 

as good as usual and he only reports catching A permanent club home will be estab-lf;=S~iJ~~~ 
Jished in the Fuilerton Avenue Buiiding, 
and stated meetings wili be held at which 
rrograms for entertainment will be pro
vided, and the sectional work of the 
Club will be planncd as fast as possible. 
There are 'many fields of pleasant occu
pation for the Ciub and as the member
sh'ip grows it will reach out and be a 
power for good work and influence all 
over the System. 

While the Chicago branch will prob
ably remain the headquarters club, it is 
planned to establish "Chapters" at Divi
sion Tcrm:na!s and in the larger places 

70 raitlbows, !06 native trout, 400 bull trout, 
15 catfish, about 30 pounds of perch, a 'few 
bass, a crocidile and a couple of Mallard ducks 
which grabbed his flies out of the air as they 
flew by. Booey was up to Dempsey Lakes 
recently and he had to hide behind a tree until 
he had his line ready, as the fish would ste'a! 
his flies away frum him before he could get thein 
strung on the leader. 

The man who just ties with the train at tlle 
crossing- may not feel that he won, but think 
of the pubiicity he gets.-Hutchinson (Kan.) 

Store Depn·rtment Force, ?lIinneapolis Shops Gazette. 
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Bobble Little, Grn.n<1son or Agl>nt, D.' A. 
Beaver, Forest dien, ro. 

August :Hints for Fall Fashions 
Has it seemed like you have had a 

long vacation or does it seem almost in
credible that it is time to get the ward
robe ready' for the return to school? 
The sleeveless-dress and the tailored 
blouse makes a nice combination for 
school. Here let me say that it is to be 
quite the thing this fall to have your 
coat match your ,dress. The straight 
slim silhouette is still in vogue; coats 
vary in lerigth-some reaching to bottom 
tJf dress-some few inches shorter. A 
small 'cut-felt hat wouLd be appropriate 
to complete this costume, or may be 
made of the same material. as dress or 
sut. They say dress hats are to be 

i' somewhat larger this fall, so to be prop-I 

l'relviJl, 7 Months O1el, SOl! of 'George H",rder, 
Assistant General Manager's Office 

wider; a wide, soft belt of bright color 
gives a pleasing finish to an otherwsie 
plain' garment. 

Now that we have given the girls who 
~r.e g.etting ready to 150 away to school 
u few hints that may possibly be helpful 
to them, we hope, a few hints, for those 
of us who' are no longer'in school may 
1I0t come amiss. \Ve have with tIS 
again this fall~tunics-a tUllic that may 
be ,a hip flounce at the sidis, a blouse 
that is a little longer than usual, or a 
dtess that is just ,short enough to show 
the tight foundation skirt. Suit coats are 
long: sleeves long and tight for aftet

erly "hatted" while away to school there' 1'!O011 ·,vear. High hats for the matrons 
should be one of each.' Ho\,'evet, there 
are more felt hats seen than almost. any 
other kind. They have ,be,en worn all 
spring and summer and, promise to, be 
worn all fall and possibly winter, 

The Eton Collars add a pleasing touch 
to tailored dresses and make a lH~at cos
tume for school or business 'wear. An
other novel fad in the way of 11ecKweiir 
is the stock collar. Unlike tlie "stotks" 

\vill beqllite the thing-especially be she 
short. vVe have heard rumors fat the 
!Jast fe\v ,veeks of a change ,in fall 
fashions that will be quite decided, But 
so far the practical woman of todav re
fuses absolutely to wear anything' that 
is not practitable and modistes have 
tried in vain to bring to pass any rad
ical alterations. The strai15ht, some
\"hat boyish' frocks, with white collars 

of old, they are worn with 'dresses which, and' cuffs are so becoming and good
are cornplete without them. They are of 
v'elour of bright color to liven up a dark 
twill dress. It seems 'to be tjuite the 
thing to "dress-up" the 'necK with a: scatf 
of some sort--':even the eve'nillg frock for 
fal! has a scarf, a gold ribboll tieg around 
the'neck with a bow in frmit. Spe1J.kfng 
()f evening=the party dress to take away 
to 'school may be made of georgette, 
taffeta, or crepe; made with full skirt 
and quaint bodice \vitli nosegay of flow
ers at the belt or 'on left sliouldet, or 
trimmed with bands of ostrich. Ostrich 
hoas have again come into their OWn 
and are pretty and soft in contrast to the 
wool scatf I1QW muchly worn. For the 
".fternoon dress, a bright coloted crepe 
will come in handy, For the utility gar
iTIent, 'flannel, jersey, velour, kasha, nvill, 
etc., made with straight lines and 10lids 
of buttons for trim. Belts ate also good 
for trim and,::they are to be somewhat 
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looking and also so popular that it is 
ciouhtful if their' wearers will permit 
them to be replaced---':"might we say "we 
hope not." ' 

RuniTingthe Home On a Business Basis 
:Many Women who perhaps feel that 

t!lei hav~ bdn dep:r.ive(l of the priVilege 
of a busIness t!lteer; probably because 
they Were trlaftied before it was con
sidered the thing, are funning' their 
homes oil a business basis, thus nlakfng 
bettllt horpes, finding rnuch enjoyrnent, 
and enablIng them to get some elf the 
1011getl-fbt bUshlesB el<petiente, You 
shOUld have a toom or 11 corner 111 a 
r olt\, eXClusively' youts, Where you milY 
have yoUr desk and be undisturbed whn~ 
takilig tare of the maliY' busine's prob~ 
bl1s that arise iii houseKeeping. 'loll 
will find a typewriter a great help in 

~.. ,; 
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Rutft, GrRhclclllughter or Agett't' D. A. Bea""!',' 
For~.t Glen, III. , ' 

keepilig ileat records, although you can, 
of coutse, k~ep your records neat with-" 
but one. You n1ust have filt boxes or ' 
cases because there just. must' be a plac'e , 
for, things and things rnust be ktpt ill 
place if you are going to have an order!:y 
office in your home. If you have a desk, ' 
110 matter what kind of one to commence 
\.vith, desk chairs, calendar, necessary., 
IVriti'ig materials, large' desk blotter and: 
Pfd, ink well and pen tray, spindle, pel),-, 
cd sharpener, memorandum pads, sm,,!l 
clock, and waste basket, this will give" 
you a splendid'start for yOUr neW home: 
office. There wilt, of course, be many' 
Httle r,onveniences that yOLt may add ti::>, ," 
this list as you find use for tlrern. Now. 
if you could manage to haye vollr littIe ' 
office near the telephone, I think y;~.':: 
would be, to use the ~;Ialig phrase, "sit"" I 

ting pretty." " , .. 

Household .Jlelps ·W'J. 

A very attr.cti've mat' for hot' dishes or plan,t';': 
may be ma'de of ,discarded automobile lefrs-es, ". 
The underside may b{l,ined 'with piece, Of \v~i.l-, ., 
paper, or flowered cretonne, ;rnd the, edge bound,', 
with picot-edged gros-grained 'j'ibbon, ' secutejt~·~ 
faslened on, wilh glue. '/ 

It ,"ill pr~vent' ,the potk~t calthing on d66t: r 
knoos and fUI'iture, if you will .~w it on the'" 
inside Of y-our kltthen aprGn. '.;, 

A sharp edge may lie pUI on, seissoes by ttl/
jilg a pice of fine sandpapef whh tnem~ 1 t 

Fruil slaihs may beremoveci 'by dipping Ihe!n> 
in 'j quarl of, waler containing, a 'teaspoonful ,of l 

chloride of lime, Rinse well in cl~an wale'r. 
R.spb€cry sl.ins will, disappear if' dipped i~ 
weak 6olution of ammbilia and watet~ . 

When sleaming voget.bles, "be sure Illilt If:; , 
water undec the sted,l'er is bo'ili'ig \\-'hen veg~t, 

tables are placed in it; then tover clostl)'. .; 

To grease the wires of a broiler befote, brb;'t-' 
ing fish, you will find a piete of fat salt pork, 
convenient. Heat the broiler and rub the pMk'" 
c·ver the wires thoroughly. ,',' 
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',' Good Things to Eat 
C~ffee Sponge.,_ Soak two tab1espoons 

granulated gelatine in one half cup cold 
wate'r and add to two cups strong hot coJfee; 
then aUli two thirds cup sugar. Strain into 
n p.un anu set in larger pan of lee water .to 
cOQ1' silo-htly then beat lightly until qUIte 
stiff. A71u .tiffly beaten whites of three ,eggs 
witih a ,pinch of salt anu. contlDu~ beatmg 
until tlie, entire mixture WIll hoW It~ shap.e. 
'l'Ui'n into a mould which, has bcen dlppetl lD 
cold w'ater. ChiJI thoroughly and serve with 
.u'gar anu cream. . 

.Ra.!,b,i",ry lee. SprmJde one quart of 
ra:sp,berr-Ies with one cup sugar, cover and Ipt 
"t~nd two hours. Mash anu squeeze through 
cheese "cloth; add one cup water anti juice 
of, lelilOn to taste. Freeze. . . 

Lenox ';punch. Make a syrup by bOlllng
Ihree,({11urters cup sugar anu two cups wnter 
fHtecri· 'minutes. Aud two thirtls tumblcr 
cllrrant 'Jelly anti a piece of ice to cool t.he 
luixtllre. 'I'hen aud one cup orange JUIce 
:rnd one half cup lemon juke anu two bot
tles g·ingr.r ale. Color ~ith red coloring ano 
freeze slightly. Serve lD glasses. 
PrUl;" lell Cre:lm. Soak one cup
}lrlloeS .over night in one a;otl. one 
half cups colu wuter... Cool. In same 
\7uter ilntil soft. Remo\'e stones and 
)Jilt, pulp' throu'gb a fine strainer. 
Alld one,'cup s'ugnr; four ta blespoons 
lelnon Juice; pinch of salt anu one 
nnd .one 'quarters cup heavy cream 
beaten 'until still': Frecze.' 

lIIu\>\e: Pa·rfait. ' ileat .four eggs 
slightly: anu pour over them slo"l;.', 
one <;up 'hot maple syrup. Cool. III 
double boiler until mixture thiel.ens. 
Cool an.d auu one pint thie!. crcam 
beaten until stiff. MOllld, pack in Ice 
::'nd Jet. stantl three hours. ' 

lUiJit :Jelly. Measure two and one '1 
half CliPS water, adll one teaspoon 
l\reen ,v.egetable coloring anti stir I 
until· <Hssolvetl. Then add one cup- . 
f"l· fresh mint leaves, straineu juice j"
of one lemon ancl six anu one quart-
m:: cups ·sugar. Let .th~ nlixture 
,coine to a, boil, and stll' ID at once 
olie bottle of Certo, stirring eon
st,{ntly,. anti bring again to the boil 
lI'rId buil one half minute (no more). 
Rem6\'e frOID fire and skim out the 
lllint :leaves. Let stand one minute 
'ln{l pour· quickly i!,to glasses.. 'l'his 
i~ a beautiful lookmg anu uell<:lOlIs 
jdfv. One teaspoon spearmint ex
t,.,i;;t, ,may be useu instead of the 
fre'sh. m1nt leaves if the lntter are not 
;). \':nilable. 

n;lsjJbelTY Syrup. Pick over nnd 
lllll:-::h. two qu.1rts rn::.~pl.>erl'i~s .Ind 
:";}Jl"inlde with four cups sugar. Co\"(~r 
'illtl. let stand over night. Ia the 
llIorQ.ing aud three quarter::; cup cold 
wa,ter; bring slowly to the ,bOIl an,l 
let' cook twenty mIDutes. Press 
throuO'h a cheese cloth bag, agnin 
brj,ng°to the boiling point, fiH stel'll
I~e<l glasses brim full nnd eo\'el' 
iniUH"1i:ttO!v. An excellent founda· 
tlon' for colu be~erages, ices or 
t;allCes to' accompany dcserts.� 

FAsHIO:-- BOOK KOT1CE� 
'SeJul: 12c in silYer or sta11\}lS fot" 

0111' UP-TO-DATE FALL lIud ~,l::\

'i'ER. L924-1923 nOOK OF FASH
IONS sl-'owing color plates, and COll
ta'fnin'g . ·500 designs of Ludies',' 
lUlsses' ;u.ncJ Cltilurel1'!S PutterJlb, a 
l..oncise nnd conl1)t·t>.lllensiye nrt:icle 
uri <1resslnnking, also sOJue' points fOI 
tii~"· needle (illustrating 30 of thL 
YlUioU8, ilLmple stitches) all valuable 
hints' to'· the hOlue dressmaker. 

Adtlress 1I11ss Hazel 1\1. !\terrill,� 
..-.. 1~17 R»',i)way Exchange, Chicago,� 

1U. 
'The Patterns 

4805. 'llIisses' Dress. Cut in 3 
~iies·:'·.10; 18 and ,20 renrs. Pc 10 
year s!"ze requires 3 yards of one 
material 54 inches witle. The width 
<Yf,the uress at the foot is 1'1.. yard. 
l'rlce 10c:. . 

4844. 'Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 siz~s: 
8; 10, 12 and 14 years. Pc 1.2 year sIze 
requires.3'4, yards of 40 mcb mate· 
riaT if-.made with long sleeves. If 
!Uaue ,'!Vith short sleeves % yaru less 
!Uateria-I will be requlretl. PrIce 10 
cents. c, 

4810. '.Ladies' Dress. Cut in 7 
sizes::: q~, 36. 38, 10, 42, 44. and .46 
inches bust measure. A 38 wch sIze 
requires. '4% yards of 40 Inch ma~e
rial. The width at the foot WIth 
)llaits ..~xtende<1' is 1% yard. Price 
JOe. " , . 

4i1l2; Dirls' Dreo.. Cnt in 4 ~izp~: 
n, fl, 10· ,;i'ncl 12 )'pa rs. A 10 yen l' size 
r:.:quir:·~· 2 Jh )'ards of figured mate

ria I, and % ya I'd of pia in miifeda:r: cut 'cross
wise.H made as illustrated of 32 !Deh'mate
rial. Price 10c.' 

4808. I:adie.' Dress. Cut in 7 sizes: 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 anti 48 inches bust measure. 
A 38 inch size will require 4 yartls of 40 
inch material. The wiuth at the foot is 1% 
yaru. Price 10e. 

4836. Lauie.' Dress. Cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 4-1 anu 46 inches bust measure. 
'1'0 !uake as illustrated for a 38 inch size 
requires 1 yartl of 36 inch lining for the 
underbouy, 3% rarus of 40 inch figureu ma
ll'rial unu ''I" Yard of plain material. The 
width of the skirt at the foot Is 3'/" yartls, 
with plaits extendeu. Price 10e. 

430!L Ladies' A!lrOn and Cup. Cut in one 
Size·ilIedium. It requires 21,4 yarus of 36 
inch material for the Cap anll Apron. Tile 
Cap alone r~ql1ires 'I" yaru. Price 10c. 

4841. Lu(ics' 1\Iorlling Frock. Cut in G 
sizes: 34, 33, 38, 40, 42 and 4+ inches bust 
measure. Pc 38 lnch size requires 4% yards 
of 32 inch matNia!. The width of the skirt 
at the foot is 1% yard. Price 10e. 

4·327. ChP:)'s Dress. Cut in 4· sizes: 1, 
2 3 an(l 4 yc;.U"s. A 3 year size requirel.:t 2?" 
)'al'ils of 27 inch luateriaJ. Price 10c. 

'4829:' B;'~'s' S'uit. Cut in <J ~lzcs: 2,: 3, 4 
End 5 years. A 3 year size reqUires, 2% 
yards of 36 inch material. Price JOc. 

4814. Junior and lUisses' Dress. Cut.in';' 
sizes: 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. A 16 year 
sIze r.equlres 3'4, yarus of 40 inch material. 
The width of the dress at the foot is 1% 

• raru. Price 10c. 
4816. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 

12 anti 14 years. A 12 YCar size requires 3'4, 
yards of 36 inch material. Price 10c. 

An Agile Shirt 
A man purchased some red flannel: 

shirts guaranteed not to shrink. He re-: 
minded the salesman forcibly of the' 
guarantee some weeks later. 

"Have you had any difficulty wit~ 
them?" the latter asked. 

"No," replied the customer, "only the 
other morning my wife said to me, 'John, 
where did you get that pink coral neck~ 
lace?"-Selected. 

r..i,:;'~
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The picture at the top of this' page shows the uf that city participated in the event ,vhich was 
C. ivr. & St. P. section ih the patriotic and ih the biggest of its kind ev'Or held it Austin. 
c,ustrial parade given at Austin, Minn" July e. M. & St. P. waS a'Y",ded First Prize on 
4th. All the industries and comin'ereial hous'es Industrial Section anll, Firth Prize in the entire 

panide, It also receiveu inUch favur,,' 

mel\t on its sai'ety First feature.. T 

shown carried !ucomuti\'e bells anti wh 

Prevent Claims On PerishaBle Freight 
tbe, months of Juiy and August have been assigned for 

speCial activities in 'c!alm prevention 011 'perishable freight. 
This Is a National 'mOV1':ment and each olhl should co-operate 
to relle\" the interest and help reduce the large amount paid 
011 perishable claims. 

13elow are a few suggestions that may help: 
the first thing in the handling of perishable freight IS to 

~et shippers instructions as to the serv,ice desired (See rules 
80 a)ld 85, perishable Protective Tariff No.2) and write such 
instru'Ctions on the bill :of lading' and the waybill. Inspect 
if p'ossible, all cars, ~t f'r\lit to see if loaded and shipped in ac
cordiui'ce with Dulalley's Tariff 1\0. j. If not loaded solid, 
substantial bulkhead should be bulit t'6 prevent shiftage. 
Ag-erits should wat'ch loadlllg carefully, sc'e that cars are 
properly cleaned alld iil suitable condition to handle the com
modity to be ship'pid makirtg permaneil't retord of its 'COll
dition. 

1n hai1dliilg \vateriTI'elons or other cOilil1't'odities 111oving' 
under v'entilatioll, ag'ei1ts should s'ee that erl'd and all 's'ide 
vents ~r~ fastened <;,pen, yardmasters al\'d cOl\du'ctors should 
insj)1':c1: all vents and see that they reinain i'n iJmper p'bsition. 
]ulictlon agents are Jarticularly calltioned not to deliver 'cars 
to connection wilh V'ellts dosed or partiaily closed. They 
should also see that the cars a're properly sealed aild do'ofs 
in good condition. Record of seals and position of "en'tS 

. should be recorded. 
In the event it is ji~'cessary to transfer p'crishable frei~ht, 

a proper car shOllld be selected and pre\)ared to receive 'the 
shipment. The transler should be carefully handlcd ail'd lat!
ing reloaded in accordance ",jth the lading rules so as "to 
prevent damage. :Melon cars shotihl. be papered and t,.edd~'d 
and melons reloaded the same number of tiers high as in th'e 
brigiilal car. 

If n,ecessary to hansf'er freight moving under refrigeratibil, 
cars should be p'ro\)erly pre-cooh~d pri'or to transfer a nd again 
re-iced after transfer to fiill tank capacity. The load sh'o'uid 
be properly ,stripPed to allow fr'ee circulation of cold air 
aiid if crates Ilotloaded solid in doorway, proper bulk heads 
should be ilis aIled to pre\'ent ghifting. 

Diversion should boe !landl'ed promptly a'nd extreme care 
sbolild he exercised to s'ee that accurate information as to 
car iiuI11bers aIld inilia!s,colisignee a:lid d'esHhation are shown. 
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Agents at diversion points shbuhi. use extreme acdiracyan' 
pr'clnlptness Ii'! accomplishing diversi'oilS. \Vhere the oraer i: 
lele\1h'clned from the agel"\cy to the yard, it should be lmmed'
ately follo\ved up \vith Writteh 'c(\hfirmatioll \vhi'ch. gh(\lIld l:~ 
'checked promptly against the diversion to 'catch and c,orrer 
any mistakes. 

Keep cars of perishable 'fr'eight f)1'OVilig and ice them 
schedule. Cars under rHrigeratioh held for diversi'Oll or de
livery should be watched carefully aild re-ked daily if I"\ece,
sary. A good plan in a case of this klnd is nbt to allow tl' 
ice 11"\ the IJunkers to go helmv ~ fuii. it IS cheaper to bu: 
i'ce thai1 to pay damagedaiips, 

Oh'e Of the biggest items 'of loss ahd damage to perlshab' 
freigh'! is caused by rough hal1tJliilg. Traitinien alid s\vitc 
men are cautioned to use eVery 'Care j:lossibl'e t'O reduce th 
item alid by careful handliilg, only can it be reduced. " 

Watch perishable frei\!;ht -aild assist hi red'utlilg the clai 
thereon. 

pon't MIX Gohsighrttehts 
Recently there was a shipmeil"t c'ohslstlilg of S'evert 'Carloa 

of slleep hall dIed at one 'Of our feeding ,gtatiol1s, consigned: 
three dlfferertt 'parties. 

The ehtlre seven cars, ho\vever, were shipped by t'ne sa 
'man, aild th1': stock yartls fOrte took it for gralHed th 
\Vas one sOhsig'\iment of sheep and unloaded same in one' 
pen, mixihg the three consignments. -= 

Th~. railroad Compahy is iio\v called upon to pay a 10' 
of $1,350,000 for our failure to K"eep shipment 'S'epara:te . 
feeding gtati'Oi1s, • 

Egg Shipments 

At the presert't time ,v-e are havlng'ailexces5ive amou� 
of breakage on egg shipmentll 'dlie to vari\:Jus causeij; pri� 
cipally poor 'COlitainers and !(\OSe iDadirtg,� 

The foll'owing is anextta'ct frofu th-e, rules and regulatio[' 
governih:g ,egg handling and shipping, as put out by t 
'Westerh Weighiilg and Irtgpettion 13ureau: . 

For the .past several years 'the Western Vlei'gnlhg a, 
Inspection Blireau has tarried oliai"\ 'exte'nsive edu'catim: 
campaign throughout itsentl'fe tertltory d-ealing with 
Classificatiohrules and reguation~ covering the consttUcti. 
of an egg case; MId the :pa'CkitlB', I'oadiiig, stoWing alti:! ba.. 
ing of' egg shipments. 
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impress the necessity bf using. ~are '-at railroad doanieal depahh1el\t and of other departments eorried on the rear of eaeh'eai', Division Master 
crussings. of the railroad <1t Austin enter into the spirit Mechanic H,' C Dimmitt staged the ~xhibit ~hcl 

Austin business men expt-elisea thenlselvse as uf the event so he;lrtily ant! to put on such a dese;'ves much credit for his splendid dis·piay. 
more than pie:i$ed to have the men Of the me" f.ne dispIa.y. The SHIP BY RAIL signs wde He stands at the ex'trenie hght iii the picture. 

,Dimensions of� Standard Egg Case A Good Package� 
, L0I10' Wide' Dee!?'� The standard egg case and stand\lrd honeycomb filler have�

In~itle .... '_'...._ : N in';hes ll\li inches IZY, inches long been the recognized package for the transportatIOn of� 
Ol)tside ' .__,__~c ,25!& inches 12% ihches 12Ys inches eggs. The continued popularity of this.packag~lies in ~he
 
Filler openi\\.gs ., .11 ¥4 inches 11 y,; inches 12Vz inches fact that it carries no trade objection, offers a Simple, ql;llck� 
'W\i~h egg's ~re in wooden tases wIth ends less than Yo method of packing cggs and the same simple .method of dia�

inch in thickness, or wIth top; bottom Or sides less than }s playing or repacking eggs with a minimuh1 of ,l~bor and ex;� 
inch in' thitklH~sSj the e<l.5eS mUst be made of hardwood and pense. The addition of the exce15iorJla~ to tnlS. manner 6£� 
the foll'owing- eonstrbdlon reqUir\Htl'ei1ts must be' complied packing has practicillly eliminated all danger of breakag-e,� 
witli: and enables packil1g to continue in the old, est,!blished illan�

ner.Sides, t'oP ahd botto!J1 lri.ust be not,l~s's than 3/16 inch ih 
thickli~6S; cehler partition mUst 'be not less the.ll 7/16 ihch Sta.nt"lartl E'itcHsi6r Pad COt\struction 
ii1 thklmes'S; e\\d cleah; must be hot less than IJ4 by 7/16 ilith A stalldarti ext~lsiot pad sh'ould be I10t less thal1 11~
in thk~\\ess; thre~ penny fiiie, 'Cement coated, large headed Indies square.nalis, elght~el\.01\ ~a.ch sid·e, tweilty-one on l)'Ottom .an_d eijSht� 
'on t'op (four ii1 each end except where drop-cleat cover is 1\' 0 Single pad should weigh less than 3 (;)\InCeS,� 
used ~hfee flails in each end will suffit~); ends must, be 'not A pad slloultl be unHonn in thickhes5, and ftee from,� 
less thah 7;16 inch in thitkliess aild eith·er of one plcc'e, Ol' btinches alld thin spots·. THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT.� 
two pieces cleated, but \\Chcn two end pieces clcated' ar'e user[ Paper used iti manufa'cttirilig a pad should ha\l.e a l-e~
 
tWb naIls It\'t\st be. Uscd ili@'ach cl1d 'Of eath piece, I\ails sista11ce of at least 20 poUnds to the square inCh; Mullen Test.� 
clinched;paliel ends m'a¥ b~ tisedif made of 5/16: iliCh 'mate" A bUiidle of fifty pads should be compressed into'a spa~e
 
rial completely- surroul1ded by 11 by 1;4 inch cleats securely vel'Y dose to twehty inch'e6, ahd in no case less than ninet€~t'1
 
nailed vvitli not less thall siox Ilails ill each cleatj hails clinched; inches.� 
CENTER FARTITioN MUST BE OF NOT ~roRE
 THI3 IS A VERY IMPORTANT POINT as compreS" 
THAN' two PiEO~S, A1\'D So PLACED WHEN sioh tai1 entirely d'estroy t1w fil11l1g x:apacity ora i'Ja:d.
NAILED THAT IT "VILL BE SQUARELY ACROSS 
THE CASE,. PLUMB AND LlWEL WITH THE TOP Rough Handling 
AND B<)"ttOM of the tase, EACH COMPARtMENT Rand Btaltes 
TO BE NOT LESS THAN 1I~ iNCHES INSIDE Tire !l1te'r~st of the Car Dtipartin~\it 1\1 the ca'mpaign to r~.. 
MEASUREMEKT; sides, bottom and top must be bf no't i:ill'ce Rough Hantllingis shoWh by the attached· report of il 
more than two pletes each; staples may be used in Heu of Mils j1i'ehlber of ol1-ei\\tlividtlal rbad GeliHal Co!ftlbiUee 'on Frtiig-IH
if clinched ontlic ihs'ir1e.� .. Claim Prevention. 
Second-Hand Egg ease "Our investigation' of acti'd'ell't h1 yards causing damage 

Second-hand egg cases may be used, ,but must be prop~ri;y to cars aild contents de\lcl'Ooed that tOhsidetible: trouble was 
strapped in. accordance \vith the Classification requirements. due fo defective haildbrakes 0\\ tarS, ratchet' wheets lobs~, 
How.ever, lheir use should be limited) and when, absolutely brake chains balfii1g; up, .b'ra:ke levers hot properly atljl1ste,d, 
necessary to use them the very best cases shpuld be selected 'e~. ' 
in order' to withstand the ordinary hazards of trahsportation, \Vith these facts bdore us \,ve have campaignei:l vigorously 

With carmeri o'n questioilof getting more careful inspectlon pfPatlHhg 0f an Egg Case hand bi-akes,of mak.-tng r~pairs promptiy on arriv'al of Clirs in 
. FiIl'ers and tUsnlohs must comply- with the followlhg re' train yard so that yardmen. have good braking power to aVbid 

nt coxcessive spced .at tim·e 'Of'impact, particularly in gravityqtiir'errierits :' 
n- All ,flat dividing- boards al1.d tray fillers must he of w~od yards. ' . , , " " 

pulp board or ha~d cal'endhed stra",board weighing not les? This has' resulted in· a .marked :r:Iecrease in pam-ages. ,ac
n5 than three and one-half pounds to the set 6f ten trays and COUllt of..sevcre impacts ii, ,yard'5j 'alid that th'erll is nb nerice

twelve d'lvidihg boards, one of \vhich is to be used' at bo'ttom able aniount of s\)\:yck to' car15 in traih's bet\V~en termjh·a1s has 
and top of each compathnen t, ali to be of sufficient size to been, denionstrated by, us-e bf iillpact recorder. ':
fill the compartments 16 p'revent shiftiilg. 

'Our sl.l.'ccess 'lias suggested the itlea that'it'mightbe of a11
Piacing Fillers in an :Hlgg Gase v:antage to iliaLlgt't'rate 'a tbtliH-r)~·w\d'e cafu\Yaigi\' 6,11 sUbject 

The right and the wrong Way 1:'0 place a'filler II'! a case of giVing 'CIosH aUl::iltibn,'to hand btak-es oh cars·, canYlng 'bn 
is aho imt}ortai\t. The I\II~r must be placed in the case with this campaigll for a w"e~k, '0'1', if tI'esirable:, for a inolHh) an'rl " 

c- the t\VO solid sid·es agaihst the 'end alid celttei liartitian, Whidt 'tne tlibilghi: is passed to you for such cons'ideration a'S your ... 
W~I leave the two cut sid'es a:gail\6t the sides of tlYe ca;se. . . committe may ~ar-e to give ·n." 



5F[[I~L [OMMENDATION� 
The following named employes have received 

spedal commendation for meritorious service 
performed while in the conduct of their regular 
duties; and for solicitation of and securing 
of revenue business. 

C. & M. Division Brakeman W. I. House 
for w::ltchfulness). discovering a piece of struc
tural iron projecting from side of car in tr:lin 
No. 74, June 24th, thereby preventing serious 
damage and a possible accident. 

H. & D. Division Engineer P. B. Bradley for 
discovery of a piece of flange on track in Aber
deen Yard. Investigation developed that this 
flange hod dropped from a wheel in train about 
to leave the yard. Without doubt flnding of this 
defect' prevented a serious derailment. 

S. C. & D. Division Conductor G. Dunham 
discovered brake beam down on St. P. car 72203, 
while train No. 61 was pulling by passenger 
station at Sioux City, July 1st. He immediately 
pUlled. the air on the train and with the ass is
t"nce·.·of the yardmaster, removed the beam. 

.c. &. M. Division Fireman Ed. Burke for dis
cpvery of broken truck under coach on No. 12 
June ·18fh. Train ·was stopped and car set Ollt 
at Lake'"without further damage. 

.C. S. Schroeder, Operator, North LaCrosse, 
notic'ed. door of refrigerator ca( wide open as 
Extra West, July 16th, was pulling out of North 
L,Crosse Yards. He immediately notifled Yard
master and had train stopped at River Junction 
te· close the door. 

Section Foreman J. Pappas, Holmquist, S.D., 
for' being out during a heavy storm two or three 
JlOurs before he was called; and flnding a wash
out which prompt and efficient service probablY 
prevented .an accident. 

R. &. S. W.· Division Conductor F. E. Horton 
al)d Brakeman Homer Artlip received a letter of 
thanks from Superintendent Devlin for prompt 
action in returning pocket book containing a 
sum of money found by Mr. Artlip in train No. 
33, June 21st. Pocket book was turned over to 
('vnductor Horton who lost no time in· discov
ering and returning property to the rightful 
owner. . 

On the night of June 27th, the Kansas City 
Division WJ$ visited by a tcrrl.fic wind and rain 
storm, .resulting in a very serious washout. tie
lip ~f traffic for about fourteen hours. Trees 
were u'prooted, Clnd one especially large tree was 
blown over onto the track east of Rubio. Con
ductor 'Scott on train No. 26 called on a number 
of ~mployes working under Edwin TeBrake, 
General Foreman Stationary Enginering Depart
ment." These men were en route from Kansas 
City t.o Milwaukee. With the help of saws and 
axes obtained from the tool cases in the coa.:hes, 
these rjlen very cheerfully assisted the train and 
engine· crews in the task of cutting a way through 
an'd renioving the debris from the track. During 
all of the time, the wi·nd and rain continued 
strong.. The names of the men with Mr. Te
Brake were :-Machinists I var Erickson, Chas. 
Hedst'rom, James Meredith, Hugo Paader, Wal
ier Rietz, Herman Specht, Wm. Sonnemann, 
John 'Wirta and John Zahorik. Machinist Help
ers:-'.,-John Brown, Otto Bellin, Thea. Borken
:r.agen, ..Walter Beyer, Oswald Barre, Gustave 
Lingonblad, Fred Steigelmann and Fred Starke. 

.Engine~r Wm. C. Johnson on April 17th 
whi)~. working as engineer on train 93 stopped 
two miles west of Gault, lYlo., where there was 
a bad flre on the right of way and turning on 
the blow off cock extinguished the flre. 

A.gent ""N. E. Ferrell at Lucern~) Mo.) on 
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March 29th discovered a broken rail on the 
house track and called the matter to the at
ttntion of the- section foreman to have repairs 
made before an accident occurred. 

Engineer R. C. Oahs on train 78, April 19th 
"rapped on a note to the Section Foreman at 
l.ucerne advising him th,t he thought possibly 
there was a broken rail abollt one mile wcst ur 
Lucerne. Upon inspection of the Section fore
man it was found that there was a broken rail. 

While acting as brakeman on train 76, May 
25th, ·Conductor J. W·. Calvert while making in
spcction of tr;lin at "Jerome discovered broken 
arch bar on SORX car 6271 gasoline, for Chi
cago, thus avoiding what might have resulted 
ir a serious accident before the train reached 
West Yard. 

A letter was received from Mr. H. S. Zane, 
this Company's special oil soiicrtor covering the 
oil territory in the southwest who accompanied 
the special train of oil which moved over the 
Kansas City Division leaving Kansas City, May 
22nd) stating that he ~vas very much p!eascu 
with the way the train was handled and the very 
courteous treatment afforded him on this trip 
by the crews in charge of the train. He wired 
that he was going to show his appreciation by 
working harder to get more oil business for us 
lc handle. 

Special commendation is due K. C. Division 
.Engineer J. Gordon, Conductor A. F. Scott and 
their crew who were on train 26 the night of 
Tune 27th for the careful handling of the train 
tc avoid an accidcnt to train on account of the 
had storm and for the elIort put forth in trying 
te. clear the track of trees and debris in order 
to get through, working through the wind and 
r:tin in order to accomplish same. 
Revenue Business Secured Through Em

ploye Solicitation 
K. C. Division Swit~hman Geo. ll. Wellmoll, 

secured two passengers from· Ottumwa to the 
Coast and return after the parties had been 
lined up to use a competing line. Mr. Wellman 
received a card from his friends commenting 
favorably on Milwaukee route and service. 

Mrs. T. H. Kemp, K ..c. Division secured a 
possenger, Ottumwa to Chicago. 

K. C. Division Engineer F,. C. Yates was 
successful in securing the shipment of one car 
canned milk from Sparta, Wise. to Ottumwa. 

Night Engine Inspector Wm. Wilkinson, Ab
erdeen, secured one passenger Aberdeen to Chi
cago and return and Mrs. Wilkinson was in
strumental in securing two passengers Aberdeen 
to Minneapolis. Hath Mr. "nd Mrs. Wilkinson 
are alert to secure all possible business for uur 
line. 

Mark G. Allen, Assistant Accountant, Lew
istown, Mont. secured "for our line, one passen
ger from Lewistown to Los Angeles, Calif. 

Miss Alice Smith, Comptometer Operator, 
}'~llerton Avenue, Chicago secured three revenue 
I~assengers) Chicago to OmJ.ha and return) en
route to Denver and back. Miss Smith made the 
trip with the party on· her vacation. 

Bellingham Division Brakeman n. H. Loring 
'ecured two round trips, Columbus, Ohio to 
Bellingham and return. 

James Corbin, Section Foreman, Bellingham 
Division secured two round trip passengers, 
Sumas, Washington to Charleston, S. C. and 
one round trip, Bellingham to Buffalo, N. Y. 
~nd return. 

C. R. Reilly, employe in Mil~vaukee Shops and 
a student at Marquette University solicited and 

secured a party of 75 law students who went 
f,am Milwaukee to Madison to take the bar ex
amination. Such interest and ;lction on the P.ll't 
of our employes is highly ·gratifying. 

R. W.. Weber, employee in the office of Su
pervisor of Refrigerator Service was instru
mental in s~cllrjng two passengers Chic;]c;o to 
Om:lha en route to the coast and two from St. 
Paul to Chicago. 

I'/I:lwaukee Foreman Refused "To Quit 
Under Fire" 

 The following Jetter to Superintendent B. F. 
Hoehn from Mr. F. O. Coleman, Superintendent 
of M. & St. L. R. R. pays high tribute to the 
ky:I1ty and "nerve" of a Milwaukee employe 
v/ho stuck to his job in spite of a serious in
jury received while helping to clear the M. & 
St. L. line of a serious derailment. 

O"I;o!oosa, Jowa, April 17th, 1924 
Mr. B. F. Hoehn, Superintendent, 
C. 11. & St. P. Railwar, 
<'ttumwn, lowa. . '.� 
D,'ar Sir":

1 nm tating the priYilege of writing you 
in conneetioD with services of 'Vn'<;ldog 
T'orcmall L. n. FnltyDski, ,vllO ,vas in charge 
of C. 11. & St. P. steam der·rick on April !lth, 
piel;ing liP a derailed i\I. & SL L. train east 
of Brighton. Jown. . 

During the clearing of this derail-ment, 
Mr. Faltynsld wns injured when he attempt
ed t.o uollge swinging cable stl'il.::ing hi:"! heau 
ngainsta bolt on stenul derrick canHing u. 
b:lll scalp ,,·ollnd. He was place,] in charge 
of Dr. Parks at Brighton, Iowa, at 9 :1;; A..~I., 
·who treated him promptl)"' and 1O:()() A.M. 
Mr. Faltynski was bad, to the depot and 
i'aid' he was ready to continue work. M. & 
St. L. officers who were present were doubt
ful as to his ability after receIving such an 
injury. However, he returned to his work in 
charge of stenm derrick and performed Vel'y 
efficiently, showing a wonderful physique 
and refusing to qnit unuer fire, whicbJ. nction 
on his part expedited .clearing of our main 
track and indiente,~ to us that he is a very 
f'fficient employe and will never give up if 
i'. is possible to continue his work or accom· 
plish what is llesired br the company for 
",bOlli he is worldng. 

J wish to e"tenu to )"'ou mr appreciation of 
the work perfonneu by Mr. Falt,'n"ki a Ill] 
will thank you very kindly if you will extend 
to him m"y appreciation Bnll if you bave no 
objections J would be glau for· him to reau 
this letter. 

J want to take this. opportunity to thank 
~·ou pe.rsonally for the prompt deliverr to us 
of VOllr st.eam derrick when our line wa" tied 
up' and traffic st.opped ill both llireetions. 

Your::> Yery truly, 
" F. 0. Coleman,· 

Superintenden.t. 

Rules of the Road in Japan 
(As translated from Japanese traffic regula

tions.) 
At the rise of the hand of a policeman stop 

rapidly. Do not pass him by or otherwise dis
respect him. 

Whene"er a passenger of the foot have in 
s:ght tootle the horn trumpet to him melodiously 
at flrst. If hI! still obstoeles your passage tootle 
him with vigor and express by word· of the 
mouth the warning, ({Hi, Hi." 

Beware of the wandering horse. that he shall 
not take fright as you pass him. Do not ex
plode tbe exhaust box at him. Go soothingly 
by, or ,top b)' the roadside till he pass away. 

Give· big space to the festive dog that make 
sport in the roadway. Avoid entanglement of 
dog with your wheelspokes. 

Go soothingly on the grease·mud, as there 
lurk the skid demon. Press the brake a f the 
100t ;lS you 1'011 arollnd t~c corners and save 
t~-:e collapse al~.d ticup. 
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News Items Madison DIvIsion 
A .. S. Wright. 

Roundhouse Fo;eman. Ryan and wife of 
Janesyill·e, have just ~ret~rned fr~m a western 
!rip, taking in San Francisco and ~os Angeles. 
They report. a gJiY. time with a dip.. i.n .the.. surf. 

Night Roundhouse Foreman. I.otte and family 
at janesvill~l ~r~ enjoying tryeir v.ac<ltion in 
northern Wisconsin ·"t the lakes, making the 
trip via a brand new, disc·wheeled Overland.. 

We are very sorry at this time to hear of 
Enginetr Anthony Wilkinson of Shullsbllrg be
;ng on the sick list. Engineer Wilkinson has 
been ,i;-ith us a good tnany years and we hope 
to ·see his smiling face back in the cab very 
shortly. 

Of late we have been noticIng Clerk Mulli
gan's Ford doing jitney service in Madison, 
and if our eyes "have not deceived us, he car
ries one person· who looks very much like the 
'tenot;: . in D.tvr.M. Kenney's office? Are we 
right? 

Also, we have heard that the passenger agent 
.t Madison is very accomodating and ·.the other 
oay picked .up six girls, from the lake ·and took 
them to their d~stination. in Madison. A little 
bird told me to thank him heaps. 

More or less improvements are going to 
take place soon. At Janesviile where the old 
store room used to be, a new dbor is to be put 
in. th~re and the room is to be used os an ex
tehsion to the machine shop. At the car de
p2rtment" considerable improvements' are now 
beihg 'm~de, puttin.g in a new 1100r, painting, 
etc. 

M(. R.. W. Kellar, former Agent, C. M. & St. 
P. at Mason City,Ia., was in· Madison for ;1 

short visit with Mr. 0'- A. Beer';,on recently, 
he_ attended the claim preve-ntion meetiJ"!.g at 
Brodhead.. gave' very interesting talk. Sorry you 
could· not try the fishing spot ,Me. Maxwell 
p,entioned· on the' trip to Brodhead, 

JUlie 22 a number of employes from Madison 
tnj oyed the ~xcursioli and b~at ,ride on the 
steam boat Capitol from Marquette to Lansing 
Llnd return; no ont':' f~ll over board; everyone 
had' a fine' tim€: dancing, e(lting l and enjo).'ing 
the scenery, Mason City ')·;,s well represeni·ed 
also. 

Chas. Brown, S~ .., is able to be'· round again 
after a few weeks' illn€s's. 

Mrs. f. W, tisher, wife of F,ed Fisher, B. & 
b. Fortihan, pass~d away at her home in Mil
lvaukee, .Wis., Toesday, July 8, 1924. IVIrs. 
Fisher has been ill for sevel·al moflths but not 
serioosly. so, and h~r death was .a shock to her 
many friends·and ';elatives. ·'Synlpathy of aIr is 
t'.>:tended· tti Mr. Fisher and falilily I also ·to 
Chief Carpenter Neal Gregory and Mrs, Greg
oty. 1'he deceased \Vas a sister of the latter. 

ConlJuctor '!>at McCaffery who has been off 
ior about three months on accoont illness is Rble 
tc be 'aroellld the· strttion again ·and will repoi:t 
ior work about' Sept:· 1st,· Plit is looking and 
feeling fine. 

Did any of you ·TeIro\Vs ·on the mnin line ever 
see PoIry Smithson'. big Dodge he ju.t' got! 
It is a Dodge touring bul is bigger than an or
dinary' one. Better tOOl' 

George Laroon, Brakemah on' the btanch, 
went to Rio, Saturday· the 13th to' see· his ilweet
heart. l'nde,.st~nd· she is as big 'us he is' and 
that he hi" spoken for the Allditoroum t6 live 
in. 

Jake Simpa i, still oli the branch in McCaf
fefy" plrtce say, ·he likes it. It keeps Jake busy 
looki'ng after things up here. jake just came 

Conductor A~(lcrt;on. 1'\Iobridgp.-New Englan(l 
Branch Gil'lug tbe Highball. 

back fronl Madis6n today. the 14th and says 
to ''-iefllion that when he' ""as home he saw 
;1 swa\"m of bees Bying uver his huuse and with 
pans and other nuise .he got them ttl lane{ in a 
bird hous~ in front of his house and says they 
"'ere hakil'g- honey \vheli he left. 

If you think business isn't good on the branch 
ask Bob Ziel or tonw lip and see for yourself. 
No slo\\" times on- the Richland Center branch. 

Mrs. i\'Iary Stark a gradua~e in a course of 
Jllurhalislll at the L"hiversi.ty, has written a very 
interesting- story of the beginning of the Rich
land Center Bt'anch and' its first and present 
Engineer Mr. J. ]. Brady for the Wisconsin 
Magazine. Jack is still on the job and is as 
,1)i1bitious as he was 2D years ago. 

Opera'tor Siker' filled the A;:;ency at Lone 
R otk last '\wel< while Agent Gunder'on \Yas 
pUllin;:; in the little ones and watching the big 
ones get away_ 

It is rcporled that Mabel's pump is in bad 
shape agilin because Mr. Vanderhie has not been 
looking· after it' lately. 

Now wi know why S\vitchmati Chester Greg
ory j's so hiusicar,' we just !'tarned that before 
he was two yc,Ir8 old'he played on the linoleum. 

A postal c·ard ·sh,l\"~r is·be'ing held on· one of 
cur vcter~n emplo·yees. Engineer A'nthuny Wil
kinson at ShulJ'sbul'g is the recipient. 

Extensive repairs ";'lnci "remodeling of Car 
foreman 'Wilcoxes office is taking place and a' 
heatleSE furnace is berng installed.' ' 

Enginer Conductor Harrison Jayed ofl' on the 
16th inst. to attel1d the Masonic· Picknic at 
Riversid·e Park.· 

Engineer Thos. Fox has resumed servite on 
runs No, 'g I and 92' after a six weeks vaca

~,; ":~ ;:.;.~ . : _.:'".,-0 ' ~ ~" .r, ~':.. ~."'. ~ 4<;' ... . 
tion in the East where he atended the B. of L. E. 
Convention at Cleveland, Ohio, and then visit~d 

Ne;" York City, Buffalo and Niagara Fall,. , 
. Endneer Tames Gregory, our 160,% catche·r'" 
fo;·tl;~.Ja~e·sville Booster B~ii T~am has been ..' 
working' for the M, P. ana N. Ry. at Mineral, 
Point the past month-PH iook·· after Mam
mie? . ,'.. . 

Switch Foreman Charles '·Grei·~rY 'has . been. : 
promoted to General Yardmalt~; at Janesville" 
replacing Henry Young who ha"s b.e";, assigned' 
to other duties. 

Cross crossings cautiously. It's better to say 
it ';·ith Safety, than to say it with' flowers. 

Me. A. J. Wilkinson, Engin.eer fo,' a great '. 
many years on the Shullsburg B·ranch, is being 
held at his home account of a general breaking 
down. He is somewhat better at this writing 
and it is hoped he will be able to resume work in 
lhe near future. 

S. M. East 
R.G.E. 

June waS a great month for weddil1gs on the 
S. M. Division. On June 16th Mr. Otto Softky 
of Seattle, Wash. grabbed off Engineer Sater
kff's only daughter, Nellie, and after a short 
honeymoon through Northern Minnesota and 
parts of \Visconsin the young couple left for 
their home in the West. Miss Saterloff was at:' 
one time stenographer in the Superintendent's 
Office. • 

Wells, Minne,ota was also the scene of a 
wedding on the same date. There, our Road
lTlaster's '-;,d, Chief Carpenter's Clerk, Mr. Her- • 
hert Noer was married to Miss Agnes Rathai. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noer will be at h.ome to their 
many friends at ·\Vells, Minn. after ,taking a 
trip through the Iron Ralige and visiting at 
Huron, S. Dal" 

Even Ramsey can boast of a wedding dur�
ing the month of roses. Elmer C. Hedegard,� 
Operator at Ramsey was married during the� 
latter part of the month.� 

Vernon Pettit, Trucker, Austin) Minn. also 
took the final step and is already b,ack on the 
job. 

\Ve have gotten the cigars from all but one of 
the above mentioned weddings. and thal last 
one is mighty welcome. Thanks. 

Tom Todoroff, Machinist Helper in Austin 
Shops, is sporting around in a New. Buick Six,,~ 

fully equipped with all the latest devices. Tom- ,; 
my gave us a ride the other night and we ac
cidently caught a glimpse of B. & B. Foreman .. 
Wollweber and Shopman L. Qiiger stealing , 
away from the Cedar River at Ranlsey with their 
fish poles over their shoulders:""but .no fish. \'Ye . 
did not hear a word about that fishing trip from
either of the gentlemen mention~d.· .. 

Saturday, June 14th, Mrs. G~orge ,Slewart, 
wife of Georqe Stewart, Swit~hri1~n, Austin r 

Yards, passed .\vay after a short iHness at St. 
auf Hospital. The sympathy of everyone is, 
extended to the grief stricken husband. 

Mrs. H. S. Hoff, wife of ·Op.~.rator Hoft' at~ 
Lanesboro) spent a f~w days vis~ting Au.~tin ,_ 
friends during the second week 6f JUlie. Guess:: 
she got lonesume as v."e couldn)t make her stay 
very long. . 

Seven o'clock was quite early for the Train- ~ 

men Timekeeper'oh June 16th, and when he 01'

rived at the usual time of eight he pulled Jhe 
same old gag-HI forgot all about the change 
in office hours." ., , 

Conductor Killoren cele,brated another bi!'ih'~ ,
day on June 18th. It ,va, a'safe and sane cel~-
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brat ion this lime and the neighbors didn't have 
any trouble sleeping through it all. 

Conductor Tolbertson is very busy these days 
getting his household goods ready to move to 
LaCrosse. Ole now has the run formerly held 
by ,the late Mr. Eirran and this necessitates a 
change of residence. 

Dispatcher Wood has had some real practice 
at entertaining during the past month. Early 
in the month his sister, Mrs. N. T. Torgerson 
of Minneapolis,', arrived at Austin for an ex
tended visit. A few days later Miss Josephine 
Wood stopped off to say "Hello" wh~le on her 
way home from Minneapolis. Mr, and Mrs. 
C. Jacobson of Canton, S. Dak. also spent a 
short time visiting with the Dispatcher and his 
family. Mr. Jacobson is a brother of Mrs. 
Wood . 

. -We came very near to getting cigars from 
the' Assistant Baggageman at Austin this month. 
He got a week's vac<Ition to attend the Chau
tauqua, got up at 5 :00 A.M. to get in line for 
reserved seats, and would surely have walked 
off with the attendance prize had not the Iowan 
arrived and carried him a-way for a few days. 
Ev~ryone was whispering matrimony, but he 
came back from the COfn State unaccompanied 
and has finally got us convinced that he is still 
single. Too bad those tickets went to waste. 

The Milwaukee Colts have a couple more 
victories m<1rked up since" last month) but have 

heard nothing from our neighboring broUlers. 
- Wh I d I fl d' tha p ante t 1e pretty ower gar en In e 

c. M. & St. P. Park at Austin! 
We are glad t.o report that Mr. E. J. Auge is 

mU'ch improved in he<llth and will soon be back 
on the job as Chief' Carpenter., 

Verne E,ienson of the P.F.I. Department will 

leave July 1st for Lake City, ]\,[innesota. Verne, 
better known as Moco, is enlisted in Co. H. of 
the National "Guard and is requir.ed to spend two 

1':';;======~=============d.Jweeks out of every year in Camp. He seems de
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lighted over the idea of going. 
,Joe Lorenz, S: M, Engineer, had the mis

fortune to break his arm while climbing be
tween cars in' Austin Yard. We hope he won't 
be laid up too long. 

Gu'ess Scotty, Red and Dlake thought the 
Fourth' came e:"lier this ye"r. It is a good 
thing that Dispatcher Si Johnson is so good na
tured or they, may have landed in Nicholson's 
Hotel for 'the night. Firecr<lckers are for kids 
a-nyway, 

Last month we made the report that Lyle 
Olson is acting as Operator at Lanesboro. This 
repoT~ was in 'error. Lyle Olson is the Agent 
at Artesian, S. D. and his brother, Lester, is the 
man who is taking care of the second shift at 
Lanesboro. 

R. W. McCoy and George Johnson, both S. 
M. Division brakemen, spend a lot of time fish
ing these, days. To' hear them tell it fishing'is 
very -good this year. However, 'we haven't sam
pled any 0'[ ,those big ones yet. 

Word comes from P, G. McCarthy that he is 
,comfortably settled in his new home at Min

neapolis. Pa made his first run on the \Vells
Min,neapolis run on June 24th and made record 

. time', 
~ Charles [lanson and wife are taking an ex
tended, tour through the' Eostern States. Mr. 
Hanson is a Machinist in Austin Shoos and 
thought he may 'as well take a look ;t such 

: places as Erie, Pa., New York City and Washing-

u,f"' "n: :~:n:;,,;~~;,;:~' ;~::, 'owe 
; We regret to announce the death of Conduc
tor H. C. Bellman which occurred on Sunday, 
June 29th at his home in Rockwell City. Mr. 
Bellman had been ill for some time. We wish 
to '<;1(tend the sympathy ~f his many friends on 
the division to the bereaved family. 

Dispatcher M. C. Corbett was married Jtlne 
14th in Los. Angeles to Miss Florence Gene

vieve Colloton of Mason City, Iowa. After an 
extended western trip the happy couple are at 
home in Des Moines. 

Mr. Britt Stuber returned recently from a trip 
to California. He reports a fine time not
withstanding his stay there was very brief. The 
office force in the Superintendent's office have 
enjoyed 'some of the fruit he brought back with 
him. 

Claim Adjuster E. W. Webb, spent a few days 
recet)tly visiting at the cottage of Company 
Surgeon Howland at Templars Point, Spirit 
Lake. He reports a fine time fishing and en
joying all the other sports around the lake. 

Engineer Ceo. Finnicum has been elected to 
the position of General Chairman of the B. 
of L. E. His many friends will rejoice at his 
good fortune, although they will miss him on the 
road. 

Dispatcher R. P. Edson is taking a vacation 
<lnd reports are that he is employing his leisure 
time picking cherries. Presume the fruit market 
will soon be flooded and prices low after his 
output reaches the public. ' 

The Misses Genevra Dickman ;nd Vera Price, 
daughters of G. R. Dickman and Frank Price 
respectively, hav'e returned from a delightful 
trip to Estes Park and other,Colorado points. 

Section Foreman A. D. Kemp, of Clive, 10\va, 
was called to Laurens, Iowa, by'the serious ill
ness of his father recently. We hope that ere 
this is published he has completely recovered. 

Brakeman C. A. Lemley and wife retur'ned 
recently from a several weeks' visit in Illiriois 
which trip was made in their autol)1obile. They 
report a :fine time. 

Mrs. A. W. Hakes and son Kenneth visited 
Mrs. Hakes' son Williard at Redfield recently. 

Miss Bernice Russell of the Superintendent's 
office is the latest recruit to the ranks of the 
bobbed-hair people. She is the envy of all the 
bobbed·hai I' damsels as she does not need to use 
the curling iron, 

For Sale-Six thoroughbred pups. Anyone 
wishing to buy please call on Charley Barrows, 
J3aggagemaster at Madrid. 

Mr. Paul Quinn, Clerk at Jefferson and Miss 
Bernice Powers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Powers of Lohrville were married at Lohrville 
at 6 A.M., June 16th. Apparently Paul was not 
,vorried much 'about the event as he was sti!1 in 
bed at ten minutes to six 'and had to be called 
the morning of the wedding. The happy couple 
took a ten day trip to Denver. When they ar
rived at Manilla they received a message from 
Paul's Brother Kenneth that the Police at Omaha 
had been notified to arrest them when going 
through. Apparently they did some tall ducking 
as they arrived safely home and now claim they 
are living happily. 

Miss Russell of the Superintendent's office 
claims what one Bernice can do another can. 

Store Room Sparks, Dubuque Shops, la. 
S. A. Matter 

Being afflicted with a malady which may 
never be properly diagnosed as to what delusion 
lEads me to write limericks; I am therefore 
waiting for some heroic treatment which may 
possess' some efficacy in obliterating my poetical 
aberration. 

Saxophone Lester was he, 
A OlUs/tian he thought he'd be; 
So he blew his horn 
From night 'till morn' 
While the neighbors all had to flee. 
Our own Louie Messink, detective; 
His mind was becoming defective, 
For cases revolve 
Which he couldn't solve-
In ,criminology he's ineffective. 
The Store Room Social Club held their an

nual election of officers at their hall on Cedar 
St., last Saturday. Henry Zwilkus Basten the 
retiring president was pre5en:e~ with a fairly 

(Coflt:flued 'on page ]0) 
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·i~comotive Guides Repaired. Easily.. ;nd of three ho~d ·was r~quired' for welding j·t wili b-e tried out for several n~onths 
Economically by. Electric Arc both sides, using 150· arrtpen:'s, 20 volts llnder actual operating conditions. At 

Welding ac.ross the arc and Ys" diameter electrode this time a steam engineer learned to 
wIre. operate the new engine, after ten minAn interesting exhibit was brought to utes' instruction.the attention of railroad men at theNa Figures obtain.ed 'from a· raifroad now 

tional Railway Appliance Association ex using this process indicate a saving of The new locomotive, which was built 
hibition at the Coliseun1, Chicago, re almost 500/0 when automatic electric arc jointly by the General Electric Conlpany 
cently. A new process for repairing lo welding is used in preference to the ox and the Ingersoll Rand Company, has 
comotive guides was di~played by means yacetylene process. ·These' figures are been in llse about four months in the 
of which the Gcneral Electric Company given' in the following tabulations of cost yards of the later 'concern at Phillips
claims to have eliminated all difficulties data: . .,� burg, N.]. In ordinary switching'service 

it consumed between 12, and IS centspreviously encountered in renewing . Four Guides Redaimed by Oxyacetylene 
worth of fuel oil per hour, or approxthese gllides and keeping them up to� Process 
imately one-third the cost of coal usedLee 'standards.� Labor (8 hrs. at 75 cents.,, __ .__ $ 6.24 by an ordinary steam loc:oinotive in. likeThe process used was electric arc Oxygen (3:168 cu. ft. at $1.75._. 5.54 service. The absence of. smoke makes\velding automatiCally appiied. The� Acetylene (4.024 cu. ft. at '1.15........ 4.53� it well suitable for usc in '. cities or inguides were placed in an ordinary lathe� \Vire (28 lbs. Manganese bronze- other places where smoke may be oband on the tool post, \vas mounted the 43 cents ,per Ib ..__. . __. ...__ 12.04 
Jectionable.automatic welder. When in operation, Total (four guides) ..__._ .__.$28.35 

the guide remained stationary and the Cost( one guide) __. ...,,, ... ,,,,,. 7.09 The engine weighs abouf 60 tons. Its 
power. is supplied by a 300' horsepowerauotmatic welder ·traveled along \vith the� Four Guides Reclaimed by Automatic 
Ingersoll-Rand oil engine directly concarriage of· the lathe, depositing, elec Electric Arc Process 

trode metal on the worn surface of the Labor (12 hrs. at 78 {;ts ~ 9-:36� nected to a 200 kilowatt G. E. generator. 
This supplies elecfric curre'l1t operatingguide. The \\'elding was applied 0;1 the Electric Power .... .. c., ,__ 2.40 

si?e surface of the gllide covering a Electrode (28 lbs. Roebling) __ , .. __ ,_ 2.53 four 50 ho'rsepower motors, 'oile of which 
is geared to each of the four axles. SuffiWIdth of two inches, beginning the weld Total (four guides) . , 14.28 
ciell t fuel can be carried for 48 houl's'~ng on the inside and laying down ad� Cost (one guide) . __.. . . 3.57 
continuous switching service. A 111uffl~rJacent beads. working to the outer edge.� New Smokeless·Oil~Electric $witching

Two layers of beads 'were required· to� for reducing the noise of the exhaust'Locomotive Unusuai Fuel"Saver 
build up· the worn spot, a total of 3/8"� is mounted on the roof. !The JleW oil~electriclocomotive, re

·on each side: This was then machined� An economical feature of the new l~cently announced, was given its· first 
away Ys ,,' on' each side, leaving a , y,j"� comotive is that, likc an automobile, itpractical test June 10th by the New York 
finished built-up stock. The length .of Central Railroad in its freight yards at' is necessary to operate the engine only 
the built-up guide was five feet. A total Eleventh Avenue, New York !Zity, where when the locomotive is in use. 

·rl Th:!:~Eib~~~~~d:~~n:':~~y~o~~m~~~~~try
~~I 
can use the larger profits of prosperous years to make up low returns or 

losses of lean years .. 

Raiiroad earnings are limited by law but not guaranteed. Losses in one 
year Can!10t be made up in another year. Should the railroad during a period 
ofgenera1.prosperity earn a greater retutn than that to which it is restricted, 
the excess. niust. be turned over to the government. 

Pro'sperit); of l;rivate industry depends, in large measure, on its own effi
ciency, eriterpriseand energy. 

Prosperity of the railroad business depends not only on th~' ability of rail
road merl but also on the character of regulation imposed by the pUblic. 

, ...
A railroad cannot impro\'e and enlarge its facilities to keep pace with the 

'-country'sdevelopment, nor proyide the·adequate and efficient service required 
.i~ the best interests of business, industry and agriculture, unless its earnings 
are s~ady and sufficiently large to attract ne\v capital.' 

'.. ... ... .... . - - . . . 

Some private b.usiness or industry may experience hard times when other 
enterprises are enjoying prosperity. Impairment of railroad service, as a re
sult of inadequate earnings, affects all lines of business. 

. '� , 

These <j..re the facts supporting the plea of the railroads for relief from 
further radical and restricti\'e legislation. 
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good rain coat together with an empty hip 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
General Commission Merchants 

. '. SPECIAL!.IES . • 
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GAME, 
. FRUITS AND VE.GETABL£S ' 

Hotels. Ciu.bs,·Restaurants 
and Dining Car: Supplies _. 

72-74 W. SouthWilter St. CHICAGO 
PHONES: Central 0'640.0.641-0642 & 5103 

Binding Railroad� 
Records� 

IS· .oUR 'SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
'. Chica~o Athena. Ohio New York 

·St. Louie, Mo. 

. Just What Every . 
. . ::. WOlTlan Wants 

Useful--Att~Clctive~-Durable 

A Prim-Lady 
WATER·PROOF� 

APRON� 
H 

ERE is something that will appeal 
. instantly to every housewife. A 

really attractive apron that is 
'guaranteed to be absolutely water-proof. 
Just the thing to slip on over a dress 
that you wish to be careful of. 

This apron is made of the best grade rub�
.~ beri:<ed material. neatly 'bound and nicely fin

.~"'!\I\iT~====-~ ish ell. The-. design is a good looking cbeck.� 
It wlll stund a lot of hurd usage anll alwa)'s 

~~=::~:~~~.~ give. tbe. utmost satisfaction. 

We will gladly send I�
you samples of .Better� 
Far miD g if you� 
can use. them. to all-�
vantage. .� 

You Can Have One 
Without Actual Cost 

We will ma~:e a present of one of these 
ap'rons to any person who tam send us a clnb 
of l"our subscriptions tc BETTER FARM
ING at 25c each. JlIst see fOllr of -yonI' 
f,·ie",ls. show tllell' VonI' copy of BETTER 
FAR MIN G and get the", W onler it fa>
'a' 'yem' eacT< at 23·c. (YonI' own snbscr-iption 
can be Olle of % fOllr if you wish). Sen,l 'IIS 
the cOllpon below with the· $1.00 yon collect 
and tile. "allies ana addresses alld we will 
send yo" the apron by prepai<J post. 

Don't Wait! Act Now! 
~·Ol1 call rH1'1l one of these aprons in n 

very "hort time jf you start right out NOW. 

Be Sure to Send the Coupon 

BETTER FARiUING, B F May 
H 1 "'. Ohio 1St., 
Chicago, IJIinois. 

1 am sending $1.00 berewith to pay for the four sub
scriptions I enclose. For this you are to send me one 
PRIM-LADY WATER-PROOF APRON by prepaid post. 

Name ...........................•.•..................... 
St. or
It. F. :D. No................•..•.•......................� 

P. O . 

Jlask. Benny Artosa Stoetfler the new president 
spoke for several hours covering a variety of 
subjects :-Viz; "Probable Colon:zation of Pata
gonia. - Together With It's Commercial Possi
bilities," IICorporate Seclusion of Antagonis
tic Hybrids." «Affinity of the Rare WoOzle
duff' to its Ancestor the Riffledizz." Herbert 
Gambus Ilaumhover who is a Terpsichorean ar
tist of M little ability, delighted the members 
of the club with his original Oriental qance 
creation. The volup'tuous swaying of his body, 
the rhythmic movement throughout the dance pro
claimed Herbert a son of the Dreamy Nile. Ac
cumpanying the d.ancer was the writer who con
sented to play his own Egyptian composition. 
"The Streets of Cairo". This number harmon
ized perfectly with the dance. 

The tractor has just received another coat of 
paint. With it's original coat it now possesses 
quite a wardrobe. 

Peggy is quite right. She recently confided 
to a certain Herby that of the genus homo, only 
bona £de "nuts" could produce such atrociou3 
journalistic efforts such as" the writer is guilty of. 

The only difference between myself and those 
who are confined in that institulion on Asbury 
i, that they are deprived of their liberty while 
I am still running at large. 

Where art thou oh Oosie 1 1 crave thy so
ciety in some seclu"ded., nook where we can ex
change confidences. 

There ought to be a law to restrain Louis 
Valentine Schwartz from sin'ging those parody 
verses on the popular song, "It a-in't, etc. 1f 
he keeps it up 1 shall write one and call it; 1 ain't 
gonna work no mo'." 

"What makes the water wet"? Feli~ asked of 
John. 

"1 could not say, but listen pray" 
"What makes the sky so blue when the Jleecy 

clouds are gone?" 
To Mr. Unmacht:
Wedding bells will soon ring 
And happiness we hope they'll bring; 
As the years are silently run. 
So Herb we congratulate, 
On your coming happy fate 
When the parson .will unite you two as one., 
Here's a true story. It would be all right 

if the facts were not distorted. Clarence Grat
tan Horsfall our worthy stockman onco hod an 
enlarged specimen- of the weasel family en
titled a ferret. On one occasion he decideJ to 
take" advantage of the ferret's" cunning in ob
taining rabbits. Taking the ferret and also 
several houu' "dogs to the country the combination 
succeeded in terrifying all llving things, human3 
and beasts with their unearthly uproar. After 
the county was clear of animal life the ferret 
finally discovered a bllle rabbit in its hole. 
Anxious moments follo'\ved the ferret's activity 
on its victim. Mr. Horsfall mean'\vhile Jwaited 
patiently the rabbit's exit. Suddenly an ex
cited creature came out of the hole, ClJrence 
no sooner beheld it then fired. When the smoke 
cleared away no rabbit was found. However, 
Clarence did find a dead ferret which he calmly 
appropriated as his game. Boiled ferret with 
dressing was indulged in that night by Horsfall. 

"M. C. B. Gossip" 
((Lee" 

Julia Barrows should be able to describe the 
wearing of the seven-league boots quite realistGet A Camera FREE 
ically. All this came about when she' wore new 

This fine camera can be operated by anyone. It 1s just the i
thing to tal,e on vacation and auto tIips. In later years pic· shoes and we had an unexpected shower. An 
tures or the present \r..11 be invaluable because or the food mem old pair of rubbers of unknuwn ownership cameories attached. Talte! a. picture 2J,4x3'A. inches. With eaeD 
camera. 1s given free a. year's subscription to a monthly magazine tc the rescue but a size six rubber on a size three 
telllng all about photograpby. It bas belps for the amateur" and shoe is anything but a snug fit-Yes, she brought
new ideas tor all. 

CAMERA GIVEN FREE1. 
We' will give this Hawkeye camera made by the Eastman Kodak ) 

Co.. free fer only $2.;:;0 worth of sul.>scripttons to ~etter Farlll- ~ 
Inc at 25c a year, ;J years for $1.00 SubscrJptlons may be 
new or renewal. Camera sent llostpaid. 

BETTER FARMING 141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, III. 
~~~~ 

the rubbers back. 
Mr. Carnarius paid a short visit to the office 

while on his v::lcation. We were glad to see 
him but surprised to see him sans moustache. 

Erwin Weber had a wonderful vacation from 
all accounts we have heard. He went tobag
ganing, hiking, and horseback riding and ha3 

http:No................�..�.�


th~ honor of being ol)e of the party of three 
to be the first to climb to the summit of. Mount 
Rainier. this year.· The snow stories sound'ed 
rather fishy, but he has pictures to prove his� 
tales are real. .� 

. Mr. Brock returned from his vacation with a� 
bad . ~old as a result of mak·ing a visit to the� 

· Battieship Mississippi at San· Fra"cisco. How
.ev.er, the balance of his trip is not to be com
pared to after-efrects of changeable California 

· weather, because it was very pleasant. 
Fern Hawkins is on her vacation in the west 

and to judge from messages received she must 
be in "The Land of the Midnight Sun" for 
she says she will Hwrite tonighe J

• As we have 
had. no other message, that night evidently has 
not shown up so far. 

Steve Filut made an automobile trip while 
on his vacation and saw the beauties of Northern 
Wisconsin.� 

Robert Wilson paiel· a short visit to Madison� 
over the Fourth of July week-end.� 

Chicago again had the honor of B,erflice� 
Kruse)s .lively presence) in fact was so fas· 
cinated with her that it didfl't let her go until� 
Monday morfling. Well Bernice enjo.yed it just� 
the sallle.� 

.Certain young ladies in the office' are con
templatirig- a trip to The D.~lJ$ but we doubt their� 
abiJity to get that foui· o'c1uck train. But they� 
nli~ht surprise us at that and really do it.� 

As usual we have a new Mail lloy to an�
nounce, .our late.t arrival is Joseph Skibjnski.� 
We .are gl~d to have him w.ith us and hope be� 
will stay long enough. to get acquaint~el.
 

Rose SciUlltz.e paid a visit 10 l\1.arathon, Wis�
consin and while there climbed Rib Hill, the� 
hi.hest point in· the State of Wiscons(n, much� 
to Ihe r"ination· of a pair .of perfectly .o;,q satin� 
,Iippers. For. Rill Slark's information ,he� 
,vishes to. s~y that she did nqt see the porcupines� 
which .he insisted were· running around in the� 
neighborhood of· Wausau. He must have been� 
seeing things on his. las.t .inspection trip.� , 

~. 

S. M. West Notes 
.Ray H. HolJmqm, 

Ole. Gran1laten, Pumper" at·, the Madison 
R.H. took a short layoff which he spent at 
La. Cross., ,Vi,. 

Section. Foreman V. Luc·as of Howard, So. 
Dak., spent the week-end·· at - Jackson, Minn. 

· recently. 
Chief. Dispatcher A; J. Starks of Madison left� 

Joly Sth on a two .weeks vacation which he� 
will· spend in Chicago and Elgin, ·111., at the .�,home 0[. his ;"-jJ.'s parents.� 

Ed\\'. , Lucas of Howard is· relieving Agent� 
.. ~... ~ .iII" .tIi .. .• ..1>.: .......�

Packer of ]u,;ius \\'ho is taking a littl. vacation. 
A number of cyclones have been disturbing the� 

peace of· this part of South .Dakota d.uring the� 
pa.t m·onth·; Wessington·· ·Spdngs being par�
tic.tiUrly hard ·hit. On. the. evening of July� 
II th a· small. cyclone hit Airline, Minn., which� 
is . just on the line· bet,veen· Minn·, and So.� . .... I
Dak. ano' destroyed •. number of ouildin.. in� 
its .path. The. irlhabitants notited ·the cyclone� 
coming· and all' got iiJto ·their cars and· drove� ImpORt PlIP[R co. 
out ·of" its path·, thereby savi.ng· themselves pos Largesf j)jit>ibufors af "'f
silile injury and death. 

The .Rubbin" Bros. C,rcus performed at ·Mad�
ison·, ·So. Dak. on ·th.· afternoon and ev"ning of Ligh tweigh t� 
July lot. It was a great ·day for all ·the. kids,� THE SENTINEL 
n~t to··mention the gl'own-·ups.- ·TA.eir next s~op PAPERS� 
was L~ke 1"reslon, S~. Dak. A Circus is always BINDERY 
given· considerable attention liy· the Railroad . A Isa Carr)! a General Lineof JOHN C;· SAizEROmeia)·s. ~s it must be handled with the least 

· possible delay. BO·NI)S. WRITl!'lGS· L~DGI'\RS 

.. Th..· D.ispatchers' Office at Madison has blos MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
mDU BRlSTOLS� 

somed 9.ut in a new map of: the: Chicago, Mil�
w.ukeG and St.· Paul· Railway· Sy.tem..� 620 ·S. Wabash Jlv~nu~COI1ductor jee Q'.\l.rien ~took a· fe," days loav:"� 
of. absence which ·h. spt.n! \),ith his family at� utabi,tsb 3M2Madison, So, Dal<. He \VaS relieved by Con

· dOctOI' Wm. Torbert" 
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Electric Castings� 

Steel� 
WEHR STEEL COMPANY� 

MILWAUKEE 

CAMP EOUIPMeNT 

COMFORT 
On' your camping trip is assured if 
you have the proper tent and equip
ment. Our Catalog and camper's 
guiJe will put you on the right road. 
Send free. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

6£0·B,·eAllPEtlTER & eo. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

Gas Tank Recharging Co. 
M anufactur.TS 01 

COMPRESSED-DISSOLVED ACETYLENE 
, and CALCIUM CARBIDE 

We respectfully ask all users 
, of Compressed Acetylene to 
'make weekly 8hipment. of all 
empties accumulated during 

,the week 

Home Office� 

,MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN� 
Acefylene PI.n..:-Milw.ukee. \Vis, Belleodorl. I•.� 

Carbide PI.ot:-Keokuk. I•. 

Flannery Products 

F.B. C. Welded Fle.ble Staybolt., 

Tate Threaded Flexible Staybolt. 

Taper and Button Head Stay. 

Water Space and Radial Stay. 

FlannerJl Grea.st! Cup.s 

FLANNERY BOLT CO. 
Flannery Building 

3528 Forbe. St. ' Pitt.burllh, Pa. 

.- _. 

Frt. COl'l.dr. Joc Rooney and wife of Woon
,orket, spent' the Fourth at Lake Madison. Over 
10,000 people spent the Fourth of July at Lake 
Madison this year, which is a record. 

We envy those fortunate ones who are at 
present spending their vacations in some cool 
spot, while we have to make use of a little 
Christian Science while the thermometer keeps 
telling us it's 90 in the shade. 

'Notes Fie 1 the Local Office and the 
Docks, Tacoma 

R.R.I. 
, Mr. F. J. Alleman, our genial Agent, is a 
grass widower at the present writing. Mrs. 
Alleman with her daughters Margaret and Melba 
having left on June 17th for an extended visit 
in the Central States. Their iirst destination was 
Libertyville, Illinois, to visit with Mr. Alleman's 
relations; from there they were going to Monti
cello} Wisconsin} to visit with Mrs. Alleman's 
relatives; while later on they were planning to 
visit friends at Milwaukee and at New Hamp~ 
tnn, low" to be gone altogether for about two 
months. During their absence Kenneth Alle
man, of our Yard Office force, is housekeeper 
aud chef at the Alleman residence. Kenneth 
claims to be an expert on steak and onions, but 
we are informed that Mr. Alleman takes most 
of his meals downtown, evidently having no 
great confidence in Kenneth's culinary skill. 

Mr. Ralph Bement, our live-wire Assistant 
Agent, and Mr. Hilmer Guttormson (known 
for short as Elmer Johnson), Supervisor of Yard 
Clerks, attended the Per Diem meeting at 
Seattle, June 25th. 

The Local Office force is feeling all swelled 
up these days, due to the beautiful new hard
wood Iloor which has recently been laid in the 
Local Office. It was certainly needed badly. 

Miss Sophie Hansen of the Local Office re
turned to work on June 26th after a protracted 
v;lcation spent in Chicago, and other points there
abouts. We are pleased to see her back on the 
job in accustomed good spirits and good looks, 
the latter being enhanced 'by the fact that Miss 
Sophie took advantage of her absence to have 
her hair bobbed. The office force considers it 
very becoming. 

Lawrence McKay, son of Mrs. McKay, our 
popular swifching clerk, has taken advantage 
of vacation at Lincoln High School to earn a 
wad of money and see the world at the same 
time by taking a job as cook on the dining 
cars running between Chicago and Tacoma on 
Nos. l7 and l8 during the summer. We ap
plaud his industry, and application. 

John Dubois, formerly of the warehouse force 
at the local office, has been appointed as yard 
clerk on the second trick. 

Tubby Gleb, plump and good natured member 
of the warehouse force at the local office, h,;rl 
been behaving pretty well for some t;':lC, ~, ... 

WISCONSIN 

we regret to hear that of late he has again been 
showing sign' of succumbing to leap ycar. The 
fact that he spends much time in the vicinity of 
Jefl'erson Avenue and Seventeenth Street may 
olIer some clue as to the location of his affec

tions. 
The south end of Dock Two has recently 

borne considerable resemblance to a farm yard, 
harboring, as it did, sever'al lots of pedigreed 
Holstein cattle, various lots of fancy chickens, 
and a large shipment of thoroughbred Ram
bouillet sheep, all of t:lem for shipment on the 
Alabama Maru for Japan, most of the stock go
ing to the Imperial Experiment Farm at Otaru 
ir, Hokkaido. The stock came from Massachu
setts, . Indiana, Wisconsin and Utah. Further 
shipments of blooded live stock are expected for 
other steamers in the near future. 

Northern Montana Division 
A. B. T. 

The "5 o'Clock Club", which originated at 
Hilger, Mont., May 1st, gave ,two successful 
dances and turned the proceeds over 'to Fergus 
County to defray the. expenses of installing 
new clock works in the Court House ·Tower'. 
The old clock went on strike at 5 P.M. almost 
the same night that the banks closed their 

doors. 

The organizers of this club are, .pres. R. A. 
Loveland, Conductor; Treas. T. W. Humphrey, 
Agent at Hilger; Directors L. S. Wandell, 
Conductor; Harry La Grange, Engineer; Joe 
Cox, Fireman. Meetings are held at 5 'P.M. 
on Main St., Lewistown when the President sees 
iit. Fergus Co. can be proud of the interest these 
Milwaukee employees have taken in helping 
te boost and to start the old clock. Officials 
of the Northec" Mont. Div. are going.to issue 
a watch inspection card for the new clock. 

Some of the Northern Mont. boys are plin
ning on starting a "Wooden Leg". Club if they 
can get V. P. Jenks, Conductor;, T. J. Graham, 
Conductor; L. S. Wandell, Conductor; Bert 
Richards, Engineer; J. C. Kidneigh, Road
master; Harry Spears, B. & B. Foreman; L. C. 
Searles, Train Dispatcher and Frank Conrad, 
Switchman to sign up as charter members. 

Mrs. Nellie Wandell and grandson Willett' 
of Kaukauna, Wise. are visiting Conductor L. 
S. Wandell and family. Mrs. Wandell is widow 
of an old time engineer of the C. Ii. N. W. Ry. 
Mrs. Wandell will also pay a visit with two 
other sons, Earle a machinist and John, station
eer for this Milwaukee at Miles City. 

"Red" Fox, Northern Mont. div. lineman 
dozed off in the smoker of the Winnett mixed 
run, and when he woke up he was dark com
plected, when "Red" got home, his wife thought 
I:e wos some one looking for a hand out, b-:.It' at 
<1 closer observation she recognized her oWn 
::~:C' "R~d)). 
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Th~y are all, ~alking abG.ut ~iver,i~~,,,r £:"tmJng,' 
if i the public was at the 'depot when ~uss Love" 
land the popular conductor' oJ the 5 o'Glock 
club arrives and watch him unloa~ cream, eggs, 
peultry, . an~ ~ressed meat, they weu\~ s~y that 
W~sconsil1 has nothing on the ll,oy,Winif.red 
country. 

:r~c r-ail1 .we h~ve ~ee~ _h~v~'1g t~e pa:st 
menth in the. famous Judith 'Basin" points to 
a bumper wheat .crop. 

:rhe smiling face of R. M. Div. Conductor 

True.Tates 01 Soeecllll 
_ ----,... j' ,. -' :-j

No. 170......1•• 

I 
I 
I 

i
I 

Earl Wilson has been seen the past month on 
trains No. 11£ afld Ii's relieviflg'lohn'Errglund 
wh~ has been on a vacation down where they 
h~ve 'the hoof '-nd m~uth disease. . 
't~nderst;nd' W. A: Harn~ck the robust (on

c!uct~r ~f the Agawam line 'is on a diet until the 
turkey crop comes in. Bill has invented a new 
way of saving on feed' for hi' stock form, 
os follows: "Throw the feed out on 'the ground 
;nd ~~ep th; ch'ickefls locked' up in the hen
house".', Patent No.- 403404. 
. Tom Sa~kett, Conductor No. 116 and 117, 
wor~ his' str-~w c~p all· wi'lter 110W -he is going', 
to buy a jar of "Stacomb." , ' 

Brakeman E. J. Burn's ability as a fisherman 
Ill' 'spring Creek way is ul,excelled, but as a' 
jury man' on the bootleggers calendar, we all 
jjgured he was for conviction: per Democrat t' 

News. ~ 
l\;ever saw Cond4etor B. ,5, Ford look so neat ~ 

and'. clctlIl,. s~flce the fruit seasol1 came in) .and 
s;!'ce he has been relieving Conductor J. J. Truy. 
On ·p~s~enger: ' 

-Understand Agent Maxeiner is contemplating ... 
I'I~ci,ng,~' whistling, post in his, back,. yard near' 
tar~te; because 'you cannot tell what a Dodge. 
wi-ll do. 

Joe Holecek, Fireman, made a trip braking on 
the, Harlo\v.tOQ 'Local with Conductor McDonell' 
the other day aCCOl,nt of shortage of brake
men, on this trip he got so he could cuss the 
head erlp like an old time trainman. lJnder
stand a b"by 'g'irl' has 'made her appearance at 
Joe's home. Congratulations, Joe. 

H'lrry. Graham the veter",n call, boy is quite a 
mu,hroor\l gatherer, anyo"e in the ,!11a;ket qn. 
calIon him ror a, riless of th~, delicacy.' , 
. Sometin)e ago the citizens of Win:n.ett thought 

that SOrle qlle', had shot, off a larg~ c;l~non,.but it, 
wAs qnly 'a. bottle of crude oil in the hands of 
one. of our co~duc,tors,. ,which cou~~ no~ stanq 
air tight, continement. ' , 

Have seen A. B. several times since her re
turn from' the hooC and mouth district, and she 
set;"s as though she had lost her last friend, 'as 
it was, she lost her beauiifu'l tresses. 

e., ,16;. Happy Hatton and 'wife just rc'turned 
from Ch'icago, where Happy h'a's been "\i'orking 
since c~t off' here, ~o\i he is On his way 'to 
California on a short visit: ' . 

Tom Ke;t;"g lias ;decided braking on passenger 
isn't such a 'bad job after all. Tom is quite 
ha~dy with' tlie. ladies; young and old, alike. 

R. & S. W. Division 
Lillian L. 

Understand Conductor C. F. Hayes is v~ry 

parti'1l to hrunettes. Ask him to show you Some :; 
. of the pictures he had taken with o.ne of the !' 

«fair" S6x:. F: 
Miss Mary D. Ewart, daughter of en,gineer r 

and Mn. Fronk Ewart, passed away at her h'ome I 

in . rVlilwaukee, . J4ne 30th. funeral ser"ices 
were held at· the residence, No. 455, 24th Ave., 
int...ment at Forest Home,. Our srmpathy is ex
ten~.d to the bereaved family ancl fri~n~s. 

A'daughter, Mary- Patricia, was born to Mr. 
and M..... Joseph 1. Hayes, June 15th. Had the 
little lady p"t off her arrival until the' following 
day she would hay·e been just at the right time 
10 help p,apa. anq ,mall)ma cele~rat. their. wed
Ii!\!'t anniversary,. 

Mo,qui!~s=.n\illions of them ~nd big fellows 
=SW'1rmcd into, Freeport shortly afte'r the 
Fourth of July from the swamps of Kilgrubben. 
Nigh~ trilin s.eryic~ through FreepOrt is \>eing 

WILL A ROBIXSON� 
Milwaukee, 'Vis.�

A veteran C. M. & St,� 
P. man says ill have 

,ge1:1uine 1Jlea::Hl.Te in say
ing the Bankroll is with, .. .e out an equal and it 

....e~1:e: ._, medsures up fuUy to 
~~,.,~&J: c" '" ',the fair, square policy

1.0\\t ~ G° ~o. "\'''~:t\& . of the people who make 
U\ 'lo'30·o(.' ~\~~:~~~<~~;;;~:i~~~~ it. ..! :hav~ .;(mq1a· it 
lC;~:, Cot ~~~~~. pleasant, and profitahle 

f'\\.- ...;e6-· • to taf.;e· orde'"s'''jor'youT 

',,~S~ftdNoMoney! uoo~;~~i~t~iJlqUbi;~oth 
you don't have to,se~d One Pe~nYinadva~~'~forAmeric:'s'Fa,,01'~Lw.=a=t,;u;::':=,=t:l:"=is=Ml='=i~'w.=.::.f<=~±r=ou:Jr 
.te .l'07"el Bqq" ~t"e AM~RICAN 1lANKROLL, the 192:1/ model~ nexC"TALES<t5;:t-SUCCESS"
beautifully made of (Jenu,'\C Black Gr-amed Leather anc\ strongly . . _ . ' " . 

, Another Prooh stitched. This remarkable, American-Made Article is 
," '.. '" " , " ,truly fit'for a Man's''Or a 'Boy's l)ool,at as w.,n as forI SOLp ,over aao· A'merican BankrollsIMylady'~ handbag. Simply fill in"nq mail the contract
, to. tnefeUowa working with me in"my coupon below., You inour.Jlo complicated obligatioml 
,spar.. tiwe and i.. lep than 3we,cks. Itwas . ~you taj<.e lio ri.". a~ we have ~old Good, Guaranle,ed. 
'easy. F. E. Beyer, Chicaoo St. Ry. Co. qenuine,Leather Goods for 20 years.I
.0y . e:q>;rience. in. Tear OffThis ContTact.C~llpon aha Mail NOW.• ' ears te.grity and.,: u ••~ _ ••••~.~."!
 I1_� 

. . ,fa,lthful watch- - •. U S L alb G d e, S:60;S70 W. Mon.oo 51,
lng of your Interests .tand back of tbese 
wond~\IlAMERICAN BANKROLLS. One 
of the etro,,!gest proof~ that you should own 
~ Bank,l:oU IS .because nearly 1,900.000 oth~rs 
a,r-e USIDg this wonderlul pocketbook. too. 

'DoTouWant 
ExTRA MONEY? 

Th~~l\t\d,6 p"p1en ~nEl women And it pleasant and 
profita.ble to take orders for America's Favorite 
Pocketbook and our other Guaranteed Genuine 
Leather Goods.. Wh;r not take a lit.tle of )'..Qur
sp'are time and tum it int,o extra dollars? You 
wiU fina it a Faaclnatll'g, Prof'table. and highly
Educ;ationil pastime. E\!er-ybody i& your prospect.
If you want free'particulars about our otter be sure 
'tQ·c~eck the square· in ih~ contract-:coupon when 
you send for Y,our Pocket Book. 

SPEC~.O DAY OFFER 
Jl1st to convince yourself. Dear Reader, follow t.her 
E1nggeations in our contrac:t~c:oupon and find just 
two rrto.re Fod f-rie.n~5 who want and need one 
~f the American ~.ankrol.ls.~ 1f you do this within 

';Qt~sJ~~~~~tJJ~IE:-~~~~II~~d~~~I~tr~~ 
you and you will have convinced yourself that we 
are t.elling. the troth wben we sav that these won~ 

f~r~ylir~¥a~~:a~{~/~g~e~~g:i~ to ~eU ,~eAt 

You Need an American BankroU 
'to'Keep your Money. Valuablea. lIersonal Accounts 
atld otp,er pata ~Q !?toad o~d,er. Send for'one today. 

U. S. LEATHER GOODS CO.� 
, $"O.S'7~ W~ ~o~ro.e Sinet� 

Dept. 4117 Cblllago� 

ItCollins'Sons� 
• ESTABLISHED 1878 • 

•• e er 00 S 0',DeOI•.4117 "Ohlo.£~ 
Gentlemen: r found it as easy as you said. so senti 
me at onee 3 (three) of'the 1D24 Model'of "Ameriea'" 
Favorite Pock,etl>ook"-thewidely known "AMERI
CAN BANKROLL" under your 10'-day "3 for-the
pri.e-of 2" offer (note: I have attached slip hereto 
with instructions as to gQIc\ eQgraving wanted); 

CQNTRACT !;P.ECIFICA'{IO"$: ~et.lli~~~;h~r~::::~ 
(note: If you obje'"ct to·,C. o. D: shipment. .encl.ose Postage 
Stamps, Money Order or Check) but-it is absolutely under

.~~~~ihh~;;S~,;eth~h;o~dt',;r~~~~ naontdn;~~e;i~rL?e~l:d~':: 
= ll?oney WITHOUT QUIBB~E. ineluding p08t8.ge. 

: IT IS FU~T"ER AGREED AND UNDERSTOOD thatthi" 
:. .. , remark-

S~~:e ~~~m33~o~ j~iS~~J1th ~':!~:i:S~.:~~i~~~,~,rgf 
: necessaryand,useful'information. is Guaram:eed Made of 

! ~;~~,iC~~d~~t~~;:'ka;O~~~Jt~~t··~~~;ka;~~~~ra~':J8~t~~;~~r~: 
5g~!~;'g~~~:d~i;:.~r~~~g~r~p:3:il~~I~t(;fn:X'tr~lj;;~: 
i ~~~~e;Sar8:~e:i:('~~~e~~p;~~r.' ;,1toun~:~:~~e~~~f~ rl~i~~~ 
: ,one for myself only. the Bargain lJrice of 98c, plus the 
: small C. O. D, ~hiU'&e wjll apply... 
i· ~~:;~:·==.~.~~-=~~~::~·.~.·.·.=::,~.~~-~-~.~~~-:~~~~2 
5 Ci~Y .._....••_•.•..__ ~ __ ------~':.Sftato--_.:-- ...···_·_:·~·:.·O ~~~o 

5EmbleirL .----- --- ----- -~ -- -.--'--..•.--.-.•.~0 ~~~ 
i I enclose payment 0 I want it C. 0; D. (]
i Send me your specU¥ Agenoy PropositWn 0 
1lJI..•••....········IIIl···················.•••.•••••••11TP' 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & WesteID Ave. 

CHICAGO 

PhoDe McKinley 1.701 ; 

Machine and Carriage Bolts 
Hpt Pressed Nuts 
Bridge Bolts 
Lag Bolts 
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Where Savings are Safe 

Capital, Surplus & Profits $2,000,000 

The mone1! 1!0U earn doesn't come "as1!. 
You earned it through hard work. 
Therefore 1!0U are unqueslionahl1! entitl·' 
,ed 10 at least Ten Percent of Ihis Izard
earned mone1!, and to place it where it 
will remain permanentl1! 1!ours as a just 
reward for a 1!ear's hard tOll. 

JOIN OUR TEN PERCENT CLUB 

The Seattle National Bank 
Second Avenue at Columbia 

SEA TTLE, .wASHINGTO,.. 

LARABIE BROTHERS� 
BANKERS 

INCORPORATED 

DEER LODGE, MONTANA 

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00 
The Oldest Bank. in Mnntana� 

1869-1923� 
Old in years but ynung in spiri••� 

We invite ynu to use our Banking Service.� 

DEPARTMENTS� 

Commercial, Savings Trust� 
Foreign Exchange Safe, Depnsit� 

Spokane and Eastern'� 
Trust Company� 

SPOKANE. WASH. 

Capital &Surplus $1,250,000,00 

The Banking Home of� 
Railroad Employes� 

Checking and Saving. AccountJ 
D.posiiS may b. mad.by mail: 

greatly expedited as train crews wildly fan the 
air and get out of this town in a hurry. 

Roscoe Askey spent the Fourth at Devi!'s 
Lalre and: the Dells. ' 

Agent 'Hei~en relieved Agent Colville at 
Davis two weeks the' first part of July. 

E. C. Fraser showed up at Beloit early the 
morning of July 5th. He was perfectly sober 
and it did not appear to be a ,case of too much 
Fourth of July and afraid to go home., 

Rockton seems to be a popular, place for 
Leap Year partie.. How abou't it, Helen? 

Th,..-:-', 0"0 who is glad the, Fourth is over 
and ti .."",' our old friend Louie. Every time 
he heard a fire cracker he would jump so far 
that it would take him an hour to walk back. 

Cashier Phillips is back on the job after an 
exte'nded vacation. We all missed the old boy 
and glad to have him back again. 

Yard Foreman Devins inforrns us that even 
though he did dose his "cookie duster" that those 
who' want to see how he looked when he' had it 
can h.ave a photo of same (in natural color
henna) by making application three weeks in 
ad vance. Place order early, as the supply is 
going fast. 

Special train carrying 130 Kansas, Missouri 
and Oklahoma bankers, editors, farmers and 
county· .agents, who are touring Wisconsin in an 
inspection and study of agricultural conditions, 
as well as go·od roads and conditions in general, 
".rrived Beloit 8 :00 A.M., July 7th. The party 
detrained' at Beloit and after a short singfest 
to express their exuberant feelings, and' the tak
ing of several, photographs, including a moving 
pkture lor' one of the best known news-reel 
companies. they were taken by automobile to visit 
the Dougan farm, the Rockwell-Kattenhenry 
firm and the In'm~n farm, from where they pro
,ceeded to Janesville. After having dinner at 
Janesville and visiting 'several farms in that 
locality, ,they left by automobile fol' Evansville 
and Madison. From Madison the special train 
was scheduled to go to ,Fond' du Lac. Eight 
counties were to be visited during the tour. 

The call of the west has been heard and the 
Master Mechanic's office will be minus the pres
ence of our gay young Lothario Leo. On July 
12th he ieft for Spokane for a few weeks 
sojourn, wnere we understand the "incentive» 
resides. The .sheik has remained immune to the 
matrimonial bug ,so far and the girls in the 
Beloit office, as well as the majority of. the 
girls in Roc~ and Dane County, are praying that 
he suffers no re<l:ction while away from home. 

Heine Funk returned to work July 5th, after 
spending two weeks at St. Paul and his old home 
at Crookston, Minn. 

It is with deep regret that we report the 
fatal accident to Roger Hehir, three year old son 
of operator and Mrs. Tom Hehir, at Rockford 
on June 10th. The little fello\v while "t play 
on the second tloor of the home with the older 
children fell through a window on to the cement 
w;dk below, systaining injuries which resulted 
in hi; de~th the doy f~lio\~ing. Rogel' vias a 
lovable little chap and a great favorite with all 
who knew him; 

Twin City Terminals 
Carl 

James ,:Monison hod to return home from a 
fishing ti'ip Soon after arriving there on account 
of becoming 'suddenly very ill. He has recov
ered and is bac!> on the job. Too' bad Jimmie, 
vacation. comes only once a year. 

John Parkins was on the sick list for. few 
days, butis back on the job feeling spiffier than 
ever. 

Frances Leonard has returned to work after 
a" r:nonth's leave and reports a· very wonderful 
vacation. She and her mother visited friends 
in Kansas City, Los Ar.geles and other points 
in the West. 

Fred Ahr is smiling the smile. that won't come 
oif-Yes:"'-Another boy, and Harold Beringer is 

the proud father of a baby girl. 
Mr. Harry Brown returned from his vacation 

wearing a headdress similar to those participating 
in the Lincoln pagent. 

Mr. Davies has returned to the Demurrage 
desk after a 'leave of absence. We are all glad 
to see him back on the desk. 

The District' Accounting Bureau has a new 
comptometer, Miss Volberg Martinson relieving 
some of the girls on their vacation. We notice 
that the' boys stick around the office more than 
usual, and we wonder why. 

Miss Hilda Krogh has returned to work after 
.1 leave of absence. She visited Los Angeles, 
the Golden Gate and returned via Seattle. She 
was very much taken with the "Garden of the 
Gods", but reports very favorably of her whole 
trip through the West. 

Miss Violette Loffert made a run to Taylors 
Falls in her Chevrolet, and was busy dodging the 
"peed cops. They have not nabbed her yet, 
but are extremely likely to get her sooner or 
later. 

Leo Walch is putting in Some good gold on 
the Glenwood Links, and has managed to get a 
few "Birdies)), but not an "Eagle" yet. 

There will be wedding bell. ringing in Au· 
gust, 'tea la I 

Seattle General Offices 
Marie E. Cleary 

Mr. H. F. Hunter, General Agent at Chicago, 
called around greeting old friends in the Gen
eral Offices. He doesn't get out this way very 
often. 

Mrs. Elois Herren 'is the new stenographer in 
the Engineering Department, taking the place of 
Miss Artie, Defries who resigned. 

'Wish we had space to tell you of all 'the 
lovely vacations and vacation trips that have been 
enjoyed and are being planned-but will mer~ly 

"y in passing that those who have gone and re
turned all had a wonderful time and those who 
are as yet planning expect to have a wonderful 
time, so what more could be desired I 

Mr. Nicholson is almost a stranger around 
here. Think his title should be "Tra veli~g" 
General Manager-as that's where he spends 
most of his time-traveling. 

"Mr. Faragher ha3 returned to the office after 
an absence of about six weeks, very much im-" 
proved in health-although still on a diet and 
under the doctor·'s care. He still carries a for
midable looking thermos bottle with him, and 
while we really don't know just what is in it, 
it is being rumored that he has never thought a 
great deal of this man Volstead and his snappy 
little Act ihat has produc.ed so much home in
dustry of a secret nature. 

Mr. A. Bullwinkel, District Adjuster at 
Butte, together' with Mrs. Bullwinkle and son 
William have been visiting in Seattle for several 
days. 

Someone \vhom everyone was very very gtad 
to see came back to Seattle for a combined pleas
ure and business trip recently-and that, was J. 
L. Brown, or "Jimmie" as he's known to all. 
He's just the same old Jimmie and being aw.1Y 
from this glorious Northwest of ours hasn't 
changed him one little bit. Everyone greatly 
enjoyed seeing him again but feel that he should 
visit us more often. Mrs. B"rown and family 
were with him on his trip West. 

The Transportation Department is boasting 
of the cleverest office personnel in the building 
-claiming a gifted cartoonist, a draftsman," a 
poet-and Mr. Stablein-who, when it comes to 
games of chance with an offering of any sort of 
prize, always seems ,to hold the lucky number, 
'card or whatever is necessary to establish his 
right to the prize. He makes a specialty of 
movie houses advertising "Northwest Products" 
night, and can always make anywhere from 100 
to 1,000 percent on his investment. Even mis
fortune turns into fortune for him. His car 
broke down in a neighboring town and on going 
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out a couple of days later to' get it, was in
duced to go areuna the corner te' a carnival 
"here he practically cleaned out ,their supply of 
prizes. 

\Vo,d re:eived from Mr. Currie as he was 
ianding in Li"erpool is to the effect that he's 
having a very very ''';vond'erful' time. Getting 

'back to his "own'country" is bringing to him all 
the thrill he anticip3ted, and 'he;s at pr~sent 
"somewhere in Scoll-anct l 

'. 

Mr. H. C. Brisbine, Cashier in the Freight 
Office at Great Falls, called around to pay his 
respetts. 

A niece of Mr: F. R.' Shong, Mrs. Chrislian
son fro;'" Bloomer, Wisc., together with her son 
Robert, \-vhc:J are enrollt.e to 'CaliforHia, have b~en 
house guests of the Shongs for several days. 

Mr. I r. o. Engel h>s been 'transferren from 
the Trafll€ DeparlQ1ent to the office of M ... A. 
J Hillman, General Agent, takihg the place 
of Mr. A. V. Palmer who goes out as 50lic'iting 
Freight Agent, a place createa by the resigna
tion of Mr, P. A. \Varrack. The best of luck 
to 'you, Hugol 

, We'"e discovered the prize dumb-bell of 'the 
General Offices who thinks that Wheeling, West 
Virginia must' be a h.ud job. 

Mr. E. n. Crane is) as everyone knows) a 
very ardent admirer of Isaac WaltoH and a fol
lower in h'is {ootste'ps as weli. Recently having 
heard that there were some fine lar~e bass to be 
han for the c;tching in Lake W;shington, he 
milde much ano about purchasing for hiJl1self 

. the neceSS<1ry paraphero;'llia with which lO' entice 
little iishe"ies away from their liquid play
;:-rounds, and sallied forth in a right merry mood 
for' a' day's trolling-Io,'-nly announcing that 
those as liken' fish should' form a 'party of greet
crS at the dock on his return. ' 
. Here a word mllst be s':lid as to his skiff. 
Not having one of his ·0 ....'0, he 'c<Qerccd 11 neigh
bor into allowing him to use a 'speed' boat he
lengi~g' to said neighbor, which was of an al

, most' obsolete type tliat' is propelled by using 
the Australian Cra,,'l stroke on the oars-giv
ing -a slightly swinging m'otion to the boar. 

, After'speri-ding a' long ~,ot day 'on the I"ke
his linie being spent mostly -in" w:titi11g-:1I1et- be
ing footsore and weary,-one could scarl:c)y, say 

. 'he" wa=s ". footsore, "either) fiding about in his 
'yachl'-but anyway he waS weary 'and 'decrded 
Ire sliould start for home, -,although he' had 
neither seen nor'heard of any bass all day. E,ven 
with-out SUC«sS, 'he h'adn't reatly' given up, ','011 
hope, and 'still held' the 'p'ole between "his knees 
all the while',pmying that a' stray bass might yet 

'be tempted. 'Just as he, Was ,nea"ing the' shol'e, 
the King of th'e fleet of ""iln Iiass 'inhabiting 
Lake ,;Vashington and 'surrounding lakes, took a 
faHcy to the' 'new sh.iny·looking fishing rod, 

, 'line, etc.', a'n'd' disregarding the bait; grasped the 
sinker firmly· in his' mouth 'and g:illoped down 
the lake, leaving MI'. Crane not only bemoaning 
the fact th'at h" had' caught no .fish, but also 
the loss of a snappy, ne,v ,hshing 'outfit that the' 
,.Iesman:' hod insisted' w,," the very last word . 

.Evcr-y evenjAg ju.st at sunset) a $30, Jorlorn 
hgLlre'm.y be seen slowly rowing ,about, peering 
intently- 'into the "'later, hoping, aye( praying 
that some day the hsh m~y die ""d the pole be

'i~g bamboo would, the .. 'float' and cOLll'd be ,"1
vaged. 

A party of Elecrrical Engineers from Henry 
- Foid's r~ilroad-the Detroit, Tolcno & Ironton 

Railroad 'Company-including Mr. Allison, Mr. 
Jungstrom' and )1,'11'. 'ferry of the railroad, Mr, 
Shepard of the Vlestinghouse Electric COrHpany 
aHd ,Mr. 'Roosevelt of the General Electric 
Company made a aetailed tour of inspection of 
c,L1r Ill.in line, being' especially' interested in ,the 
electiihes divisions. 'I'he entire party very thor
oughly enjoyen tl;e wild west show and roundup 
at Miles 'City the Founh. 

Wisconsin Valley Division No~es 

Li{lian 

This is the time for vaotion) some of the 

Union Spring &� 
Manufacturing CO.� 

Telepqone Wabash 5408 
Man~factut'eraof� 

~teef Ca,tings, Coil Sprin~8,
 HILLISON,&ETTEN
Sprin" Plate~. ~l1iptic S prin¥s, Journal ~o~
 

Lid•• Kensioe-ton Joul"oal Box� COMPANY 
(.<\.LL STEEL) 

Personal Service 

WORKS--NEW KENSINGTON, PA. PRINTERS, - BINDERS 
piTTSBURGli OFFICE·-300 'GRANITE BLDG. 

, , 

638 Federal Sheet 
50 Church St.. Ne~ York. N. Y.� 

f.'lsher Bldg., Chicago. III.� • CHICAGO'Todd Bu:lflins:r. Louisville. K.y. 
'!\futll;;,1 Bld~ .. Richmonrl. Va.. 

1-Iunsey Blrl.g" .• Bllt:morc.l'1d. 
~?6 !;nnlh J5(~ St., Phil.ll'le1rt:ti<l., Pa. 

. Chemical Bldg-, St. Louis. !'olo. 
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We ask the co-operation of every aser of 
Airco Oxygea to keep, Airco Service at high 
efficieacy hy returning cylinder,. at once, when 
empty, to the Airco pl'aat or distributing sta
tion from which they were originally shipped; 

AIR REDUCTION� 
SALES COMPANY� 

'Manufe.etorer of Airco Oxygen--Airco Acetylio'e
Airco-Davis-B9ur~oDviJIeWelding and CDtting Apper. 
atul and Supplies, o\.cetylene Generators, and Specially 
D.sign.d Machin.. for Antomalic W.lding and Cntting 
-Nitrog.n, Argon and oth.r Airco' Atmo.ph.ric 

G.. 'Produel•• 
Control. the manufacture and sale of� 

National Carbide.� 

H,OME OFFICE: 342 M ,di.ou A••.• New York. N. Y.� 
CHICAG(I: District Offic•• 2236 South Lumb.r St.� 

MINNEAPOLIS: Dutrict Office: 327. 25tb St., S. E.� 
KANSAS CITY: 21 st and Baltimore A••••� 

SEATTLE: 3623 E. MarBinal Way , 

Other district offices, plant., and di.tributiDliI: atationl 
cODvenien.tly located throughout the country, 

Piece Workers 
and Piece Work 
Inspectors preff'r 
Boss Lock Nuts 
because they're 

, so easy to apply 
quickly and right. 

Both sides are alike. Turn 
the "BOSS" up with'the lin
gers. clinch its hold with one 
turn of the wrench. and it's on 
r,g-he to stay tight. 

uWrife if 
Righ'''
805"5 

Lock Nuts 

BOSS NUT DIVISION ~"ICAGO, u.~. A. 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON "'� 
COKE & eOAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
ForE:very Purpose 

Suite 1423, 
McCORMICK BLDG•. , CHICAGO, ILL. 

1 '4, ' 

PATENTS~i~:beph;~~:~~~ 
I sured-Best Rt"snlls. Send drawing or modelror exami

nation and rep?r~ as to paten1.a~~lity. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

644 G S,reet' Washington, D. C. 

emplAyecs are' leaving, some retur:ning and ethers 
planning. The scene:·y all around is beautiful 
and the woods and lakes extend invitations that 
are hard to resist. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bradshaw, and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Nee spent a week at Bullard Lake. 
Mr. Bradshaw was fortunate in landing a 4-2 
pound Musky. 

Chief Timekeeper Nile McGinley leaves July 
18th for Seattle, from· there to Portia nd, IV! t. 
Rainier :lOci to. Vancouver by way of Canadian 
Pacific S~eam Ship. While enroute he expects 
to meet <1 particular friend who expect to accom
pany him on the return trip-Nile is prepared for 
all sorts of thrills. 

Assistant Divisi'on Accountant E.' B. Gherke 
was able to prove that he caught a 30 pound 
Musky while at Lake Sishebogemah recently. 
The rest of the boys just caught small ones 
weighing about 12 or IS pounds, Bass and Pike. 
They also admit ca~ching a few postage stamps, 
must be some new kind of fish. 

''liB someone please try and find a reason 
for Charles Schlief going on duty at 3 :00 A.M. 
on June 21st instead of 6:00 A.M.! This was the 
first day of summer, perhaps that had something 
to do with it. 

First Trick Dispatcher H. L. Va,hreau is 
~pending a month's vacation up in the ncrthern 
,,'oods fishing and outing. Thi, has been locked 
fonvard to for som~time and we hopt;: he wiii 
be "reatly benefited by the change.' 

Engineer Elgin B. Fowler, W;IS married on 
-J::ne 4-th to Miss Agnes Hintz of Wisconsin 
R 'pids. They spont thcir honeymoon visiting 
at St. Louis, Detroit and Flint, Michigan and 
Chicago. They will be at home to their friends 
at Wausau sometime in August. Congratulations 
and best wishes from the Division employees. 

Mr. Karl Lundell, Time Inspector of Mil
waukee, has been in the office for the past two 
weeks checking time. We nre grateful to sny 
that thus far he has found the Wis. Valley 
books" in A-I shape. During Mr. Lundell's 
stay with us he won "the cap" by relating the 
tale of catching a 14- footer. 

Mr. M. G. Scacial, Traveling Accountant, 
of Milwaukee spent a day with us. He thought 
it best, however, to go to Merrill to sleep. 

Frank Rhyiick, Eoilermaker Helyer, has 
gained the reputaiion of being a first class 
I rapper. It was reported that he trapped six 
mice within a week, which certainly requires a 
great deal of skill as well as experience. 

Mr. Gardner B. Keeney, veteran brakeman on 
the Valley passed away on Tuesday morning, 
June I ith, at his home in New Lisbon, at the 
age of about 70 years. He was in continuous 
service on the railroad from 1880 until about a 
year and half ago when he was forced to retire 
on account of ill health. Funeral services were 
held ilt New Lisbon and a number of employees 
attended. The Division employees extend sym-·, 
pathy to Mrs. Keene)' and family. 

Mrs. H. O. 'Wheelock and ·children, John, 
Ted· and Dorothy left last evening for a visit 
with relatives at Kokomo, Ind. 

&,\berdeen Division 
R.C.H. 

The "Milwaukee" gives service. If you don't 
believe it read this. The Gilbert Manufactur
ing Co., o'f Aberdeen had three new type road
graders that they wanted shipped to San An
tonio, Dallas and Waco, Texas, respectiveJy, to 
be used there for exhibition purposes. It was 
imperative that the graders be there by July 5th. 
The shipment left Abe'rdeen as L.C.L. freight 
on June 25, was routed via the "Milwaukee" 
th rough to Kansas City and from there to Texas 
via the M. K. & T. At ten o'clock July 3rd the 
shipm...nt arrived in Dallas, Texas. From the 
most ·"orthern part of the states to the most 
southern in seven days) is some record. It 
is operation of this kind that should make us 
feel proud that we are a part of that sreat 

"~ilwaukee S,,'tem". 
Chief Dispatcher R. C D.do. 'qt! family 

have motored, to '!Valker, Minn., where they are 
epending ~ two weeks vac<ltion nshi,?g. You 
will note that Ray stayed pretty close to home 

,� until after the Fourth. The fact that he knows 
a lot more about dispatching trains than he d.es 
about fire-works has made him decide to take 
his vacation immediately folloYling the. Fourth 
herea fter. ' 

General Superintendent W. M. Weidenhamer 
was a visitor at Aberdeen on July 10th and 11th. 

We understand that Mr. Joseph Johann, of the 
tICket office is contemplating taking a trip to 
eastern points. Joe plans on making t.his trip 
in style, taking with him a private secretary 'n 
everything. 

Realizing that the increase in road taxation 
and co!1tinually rough condition of the highways 
at~. largely due to the heavy tracks and busses, 
the ryeople of MacPherson County and the 
people .'long the Cogswell line have taken steps 
to keep tl." trucks and bus«s from off the high

WOlYS in thel' .... tespective communities. We might 
add right here 'hat there are a great number 
of the Commerci~~ Clubs in the towns along 
our R.O.W., that ha.'< also taken steps to see 
that all freight busineso coo passenger. business 
in their respective localities will be handled by 
the "Milwaukee» and not by the trucks and 
busses. It is this sort of co-operation between 
the public and the 'railroad that ;"'ill eliminate 
some of the hard times we are now experiencing. 
If the cailroads are given their share ·of the be'
iness that they are entitled to, it is going ':0 

mean better times for all. 
Word comes to us from Casper, Wyo., that a 

baby boy has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hen~ick. Both Mr. and Mrs. Henzlick were 
formerly employed here at Aberdeen, Mrs. 
Henzlick as stenographer )n' the S~peri.ntendenes 
Office 'and Mr. Henzlick as 'cierk in the Road
mast~~'s Office. We surely· would like to see that 
baby, Alice. 

Len Mashek has been carrying his finger 
around in a sling for the past week. Len says 
that hereafter he is going to insist on so~e 
~ther member of his family having the job of 
gathering up the eggs. 

One of the most" interesting attractions of our 
Fourth of July celebration was the parade' put on 
by the American L,egion. We were pleased to 
note that the HMilwaukee" was "very well re
presented. Led by Supt. Hills fif.teen cars beau
'tifully decorated with flowers, bunting and "Mil
waukee" posters, made up our part of,the parade. 
Safety First buttons and pamphlets were passed 
out among the crowd. The representation made, 
served to be a very good advertising medium. 

Ed. Thomson, Stenographer to Supt. Hiils, 
must be given credit for being a very persistent 
chap. No matter where the light of his life 
may be on the week-end, be it Fargo or Min
r.eapolis, you can rest assured that Eddie is go
ing to be there. 

E.sther Brown, Stenographer in the office of 
the Division Master Mechani·c is spendiug a 
two weeks vacation visiting fier sister, Mrs. 
Henzlick in Casper, Wyo; 

BiU Neary, Round House Foreman, says th"t 
summer will soon be here and suggest~ that we 
layoff that day. ' 

The Aberdeen Divisioll notes can be made 
bigger, better and more interesting if the' em· 
ployees over the Division will help the COl'I'es
pondent by submitting to him any items of in
terest that may:have happened during the mon'~l. 

Let's all lend a hand and Make this, our column, 
one that wiU be interesting to read. 

Iowa (East) Division> and Calmar Line 
J. T. Raymond 

apr. L. A. Huffman of Oxford Jct. was 
away on a few days vacation, Martin Kelly 
relieving. 

VertQ M, .Rei,hert ~ho ,u".ded J. L. Frantz 
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SFARK FLUGS 
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'CLA:SSIFIED· SECTION� 
This is a new (i.epr;zrtmen,t fir, our .magazine. .Some excellent 
opportunities will be found here for employes who have an hour· 
or two a day to turf'/. into cash. We advise yOU to answer these 
ad-sand mention tke name of our magazine. 

Special Introductory Price to car OWll<'i"S. 
·Pront.o Series G"P 'lica Spark Plugs. 

Guarant.eed to last life of mot.or. Positin'ly 
shoot through I'll. 100% Government te,st. 
Writ.e q uicl<. J1ronto Sales ·Co., CounCIl 
EI uf[~, Iowa. 

Pecan-Orange Gl'"()\'tl~ "Oll the Gulf" ~lO 
monthly. Guaranteed care. Soon produf'e 

$500 yearly. Subttrban Orchal'lls, pepl.. l{, 
Rilqxi, )Iiss.

AGEN'TS 

Agents-Liye represlmtllt.i,·es wanteu' in eyci'y 
locality to show sample of tbe American 

Bank Roll nn<l tal,c ol'del's; the greatest 
"",lUll in. a $1.00 pocl,e, bool> eVer offere'!. 
Full l',i,l'tic,!Jnrs Oil request. Why not. add 
$25.00 to $50.1)0 a mont.!) to you,' meome I:>y 
solJh1g liS ~~Ollr spare.. tinle in this plp;18ilnt, 
profitable work. U. S.' Leathsr Goolls Co., 
Dept. M.M. 560-570 W. Monroe St., Cbicago,Ill. . , , . 

"~e~ts-$1L80iIal1y ill aely,ince (se~d ior 
. sworn proof). 'Introducing New' Insure'l 
Hoslery-_-+l7 .st~Jes.-35 colors-g-\laranteed 7' 
O1onth"-Fall line now· ready.-Ko c<lpitnl Qr 
experience reqqired-YOlj simply take o1'(lers 
-We uelinf anll collect (or ,;ou' can deliYer, 
""it yourself) Cre<lit given"""Pa)' YOll claily
Monthly bpnus be,ides~\\'e furnish samples 
-spare time .will do_M'lc-o-chee Textile 
Company, Room 5167, Cincinnat.i,· Ohio.. . 
Poll!'let_The Wonderful Polishing Cloth til-at 

elenns ail metals withollt liquid, Paste 01' 
powdel·. A.pproye<! b.1' "Good HOllsckrepiIj.g" 
and "Modern PrisciJla"-.ells faat at. 25c. 
Sample free. F. C. Gale Co., 132 Edinboro 
st,_ Boston. 

.~j)nd -for' Big. Bargain' 'Sheet--'Tires, Acc<is
·sories, PaFts for Fords-Radio ~upplics and 

thousands of other Items. Jones Motor Co., 
Dept. lIf, Bowling Gl'een, Kentucky. 
lIIai,e st7 Dllil~.":";I<'inest Extracts, FOoll"Pro- '1 

dncts, Toilet PreparatioI\s; HOllseholtl Ne
ees>iities.. Credit:; Sample case F~ee. Write 
for amazing offer. PaFldns' Prouucts, B~8, 
Hastings, Nebr. , 

• $60.$200 Week, GenuIne Gold Letterafor st.ore 
wind!}",s. li;n~ily applied,. Appoint ~uh-

agents. 20 percent commission. Metallic 
Lett.~r Co., ~07 N. Clarl, St" ~hieilS'o. 

Agents-Get our hig 'sample assortment free 
• offel'. 'I'ea, coffee, e"traCt,. ~piccs', food 
p.roducts, thin_lJ's people eat, 2~0 fa't",ollcrs. 
Big. prO,ti t..tinrley Co., 362 Harley I:\ldg., 
Dn~·ton, Ohio. 
Scud liIe to the a.rn ·E-X. IJaboratories, Dept.

H'-G. Dayton, Ohio, ,all,1 I will shol'" you 
how ·t.Iwir 'rcpl'ssentnth:cs make I:>ig money 
SQlhng BarQ E-Z Universal FabrIc Cem~nt, 
eit.her· full or sp~!'e .tlme. 

Big Jilo-ney an.t! Fast Slil'-s;' EY',rY· owner 
. b\JYs GQld lnit.ials '{or his auto. Xou ~l1arge. 

$1.ilO;. make $1.:15. '.ren orders d,t1ly easy. 
Write for p,ll'ticlllill'S nnd free samples. 
AlllPFi~~l1 UJu,llpgrllllj. Co., pept. 67, East 
Or~~g~l N. J.. 

" 'Pl!,-u.a'~ Will Pily' world trip e"penses".· 
says Sal('sQ]an Green. New Importell busi

ness nec,,_"ity; 'compels attention. Sample 
7"c; s'!ti,fileti"in !!"lllt'rnnt.cetl. JmpoFter, 422 
Bar"ar,l, Glendale, Cailf. 

j1ia~o,,' '-'oiiI 18 Comet Sprayer~ anil Auto
washer, 011 SatllrllaY. Profits ~2.50 eaeh. 

PartlGulars frec. Establishell 30 yetlrs.
Rusler Co., Johns.towI\, Ohio, B'ol!' Colp. 
"S"oap Agr-nf,s· "rtlntcd to 'sel" OllP big: Hne of 

pro,) lids. Sa mple C"l'e ftgnlshel1. WFite 
fllr terms ~n<J p"rt.ic\I!al's. Lhll'O CPITlPiHlY, 
Dept.. 151, St, Lo \I is, ~10. 

4F:"nt6~~U !0~21 adny: T'llie Ol-'!&"" for 
Aluminum Hlln,lJe Cutlery I')et. Brand new. 

We deliver and collect. Pay you daily. Sam
pl~ to worker~. Jennings Mfg. Cp" Desk C-32, 
Dayton, Ohio.' _ 

ltelllarkable tqi'~ntion, Greatest Convenierice 
'on Eart·l]. Bi" money maker-Sells like 

wildfire. Pra;,;ed' ererywheFe. We want re
liable sales agents fdl' full or part time. 
1\-rite F'!exo -'{fg; Co., Sheboyg-<llJ, Wise. 
8II"Il; Fisl] L1ne6' Oilell·, enamefec], or casting 

line. 25 yus. 13 lbs. test, only 73c. Send 
stamp for ~amples. SlIkline Co., Dept. .G,
Peki!), Ill. . . . 

N!i\" WoiHjeT~jlrS"lIe.; 96c profit eve~y dollar 
salg~. .Deli"er Op ~pot.. J,icell~e UI\ neces

san'. Silmp'le Free, . Mis~lon, I,'actory D, 510 
No, HalstAd, Ohicago.: ,. 

Wr St~rt \'llilwithout a, iTollat'-solip~, cx
tracts .pel·f\Jmes., to\let' good~. i]xpeFience· 

unnecessary. Carnatio.n Co" Dept. 21U, St,
Louis. . -' , . 

1I111,ke' Big "'{oney Easy in your spnre time. 
.Double profits. Xew Self- Wl'in)!iul! 'lop. 

Easiwny.. COlUpany, 405 St. Paul, Bllltilllore, 
¥<l. 

A.g('1lt.-Thrl'c l}e(·!'t.ic. h'llxp,d ,sing-I,Y 'for 
$I.1I11, Retl! il $~.OO, ca~!) with ol'ller. Presi

(Jcllt" 40lS("lrle Blug., Roche~ter, N. Y. 

.'1IJ1,t11';:;;,' tal'~ ortler" for Fooll Flanor. 
El'ne~t Shockey, Nay~u'l'e, Kiin~ils; 

,X~W ':s'ovelti~s 'from .Tapan, ·Gei'.n1an.l' nnd 
Fru nce. $20 a day ens)'. Writ.~, for. selling 

plans. Sllors Co., Le~lleur C~nt~r" ~Iinl1. 

'.I3USI"'ESS OJ>J.>O·RTUNITI.F;S 

$1 jIo·iii·.· Write showcards' for us at home. 
Panlculal's lree. Kwik Showcal;<! System, 

(l(l- I, Bond, Toronto, Cana(j-a. 

120 i\Ion~y-lII~klDg Plans F'ree! 'Wolverine 
Bureau, L e3, -'Iuskegon; :IoIieh. 

HELP WA"'Tl'lD-jlfAJ,E 

Be a Detedive-Eh::cellent opportunity; good
pay; travel. Wrilo C. 'J.'. !,nc1wig, 100 

Westover. ~l,(l(,;., I";:lIPsaH Clty, ¥.o. 
ilien wapti'p,g Forest Rang"l', Railway Mail 
. C lei' \, . fl pll 0 ther govel'O ment posi tions, I~t",io;.;n;;;a~I~E~q~U;';:fp::::Q1=e=n=t:::.=c=o;;:.=,=D==Il=1U=(=h",,=M=i=n=n=.=== 

.TOFlI\.CCO 
Bu)- 1'ollr .Cill'ai·s anti Snloking 'l'obac(,o

direct. 50' Aspil'a! ionx, pl,ppaid, $LJO. 
Agents wanteu. Havana Snlokehou::;e, Home
land, Gft .. 
Snlol'jn:;r Tob·llCCp..,.....] ..'ive· lhR. genu1ne Havana, 

~;1.Gn; tell 11>:-). Kt~Dt\lCh:.v Bul'ley! $.,) ~ ten lbs. 
TeJ1nc"see Red., .$8.50: ten. Ills. No.2, $2.75, 
prepaid..Tim Foy, Dul,cllom,. Tlmll, 

~XDERo~ouXn ~REASPRE 
PEltSO:-\AL 

sixt.ill and Sev~nth Book~ of Moses, Egyptian 
S,.,erfr·ts, Black Art; othe~ i'.iJj·~ .I:>o\,k~. C"t

alog- freB. Star Book. Co., HG, Camuen, N.-J. 

Lll~l~Y' Ciln~l;ls, .Se<lrets, Lodeston<:s, Occu.lt 
Boo],s, .Catalog 4 cents. Bp): 55, St.ation I, 

New York. . 

Pl£OTOj:<RAl'ffS 
Films Developeli, Prin\~ m;HIA. Write fGr 

price Il,t to'lay. l~. I";:ocielpial<, 17214 La
mont, Detroit, ~lich. 

:lIO'ij:ip'x 'PICTUR'E Ol'TFI1's 

Bapgain Lists Free. Machinl's. Film>;, Sljll
plies for theatre or tmveling- shows. Na

write 'or l'artic\J!ars. Mokllne, Bll,. Denver,
COlo: . '. 

Fir'emen,L' Bl'Uk~nioi'i:"':Bagll'/lgemen, Sleeping
Cal', '.rpin Porters (Colpped) .. $140-£200. 

EXll,'\,iencc Ilnnec.essary. 857 Ranway Bureau, 
r.> t St Lilli 
.,:18 . Oll S, . 

HELp WANTED 

Dcte"th·es.;:....El>~'·l)pnt_opportunity. Experi
ence llnl}rr.f'~~n·. "'.l'itf', Gl'ol'ge vVtl~nf'l', 

fOl'lilel' Government DetectiYe, IDG8A:, Broad
W,ly, N. Y.· 

ilII8CELI"AXEOI:S 
. 1.:"1)0'" Th~:.elr_ Wont1ei'i~;i'-t-b-i"';'O-c--p-a-g-"-e-H:-:-o-r-o-

~('lIpt:\-rOIll" . taJ~nt~, chnractf'l", love, 
frien,ls, en"lllies, business. Send birt.h elat.e, 
~'e,u, specimeu of handwriting "lnd 10c. 
Gal'gllis, Ilox 2771-MR, ..\-[oston·, Mn"s. 
Thr~e . practice I .Qo~k!ets on Health. The 

science of breathing, wat.er Clll'e au,l com
.Ij.10n, sense dirt. Price 2;)c eaeh, 3 for 70c. 
J}fllWIHlflblc Et>medy Co., L:lke Zurich, Ill. 
Sen;l tor Bfll:gaill Builetin. All lllnrkf';;of l'e-' 

built motorcycles at lowest priccs. Usell 
parts half-p!'iee. Ash Motor CUl'porqtion, 
E"clwstor, N. Y. 
Si'gns, Banners and Cartls easily painted with 

LRtt.~I· J1atterns. Sal]1ples for Stamp. John 
F. Iln!)I\, C2i33 Greenview Ave., C/licago. 

Tobacco or Snuff Habit cured 01' Ill' PRY. 
$1,00 if .eljre!l. Remod.' sent 011 trial. Sup

erba Co., XIO, Baltimore,. ~Id. 

Uone)' in Peofln6. Write, Blanchet Company, 
;lH. Fifth. Avenue, New York. 

ffll'l,lsic Comppsell" tp. wo~~ls. Bauer. :Bros., 
(formerlY of SOllsa's Band), Oshkosh, Wis. 

IXFORUATION 

GU,/l~llnteed Information, any subjpct. Strict
ly confidential, ·$1.00, .Doris .Chemical Lab

oratorieS, Ea,~t Cleveland, Box 5DA, Cleve
land,. Ohio. .. 

._- =;:; ~ 

HOJ\IE WEAVING 
~.,..",...."..,.~.-,.. "'==='""'''''~--~-~'''-:-. --C=-I--:''''''':'I 
Eitrn Blli' Mone~' at Home, weanng 0 OUla 

rugs, C,"'pet", potriere~, etc., 1.1'011\ rags and 
wast~ mate,·ial. 'Veayors llPe rush!"l with or
ders.. Looms only ~0.90 nnd up. Write today' 
for free illustrated Loom Book, telling all 
about ·the .weaying business and quoting $pe
cial credit terms 00 our. low.-priced, easily
Ilperatetj.loo!Us. Union Loom Works, 330 Fae
tory St., BoonYille, N. Y. . 

'l'VrEW1H~r~R l;TPPLI-!';S 

'1'Yllewrlter Pl\per.~Sec·onti xhcpts: samples 
LJ~'i~: R. D ..E1!io tt, 305 Sout/1 Third, St. 

PATE,NT ATT, 0.- RNEYS 
-

In""ntol's---:'Patent YOU\' i~leas. Send sketch 
pl' 1Il0<lel fpl' opinipll. on [1'ltcl)tabiIltJ'.. In

formation bow to proceed free. Reasonable 
('harge~. Frank B, Hoffman, Patcnt Lawyer,
Union' Bani,' Building, Washington, D. C. 

DOGS 

:1"01' Sale, higp clas" G,'rmnn r'olieePup·s. 
Imported St.opi" $30,00 HIlIl lIP, Rirel'"'de 

Police Dog Kennels, Cooper~town; N\,. Dak. 

Benntlflll reg-l~.tnl'prl j)ttll [lUp" e1)ellp. Eu"'
dogs, 50l Hpc!>w\lorl, Dallas, '1'1' >:'1 S. 

Profitable Poultry. 32 hens' paid fnl' $:3;000 
hom~ in 2fi months. Booklet. fill' stamp. 

Spencer, R. 1, Santa CI'U~, Calif. 

ltADIO 
Ha'lio Ad"ice----AI1Y hookups, b~st nyer---:'

whut's wrong with your set. Ask us. 10c 
;n stamps. X-L Ra'lio Co., 141 W. Ohio St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

~IUl';"ICAL 

Cornetists"":"" Trom bonl~ts - Sa"xollhoni:-\t;-; 
Clarinetists. G~t "Free Puip!pr"." Name 

in~trument. Yirtuoso Sohuol, Concord 10 
Mi'SS, 

noons \ 

I'ersolllli Sllceeso Bjlpko-jllustrat.eu cntalog 
fur st.amps. Phipps Library, 1Q1.! Belmont, 

Cnit-ago. 

INTEREST TO WOMEN 

Hemstitcl1i,;g and pleot.ing attachment, tits 
any machine for homc lise. $2.50 sent col

lect. Agents wanted National Sales Co., 12th 
Flool', 6 N. Mich., Chicago. 

j)IA~UFA..CTUlH:\'G.. 

Patented ArtiCles, :lIo<1('];;, Brltss. 'Vork, Ma-I chine Con_truoticn, Di8S Made. Ba um's 
Metal Specl.·llltles, K, a. n. S<l~ City, ~_Io. 

OLD OOIN'S 'l'A:S'l;EQ 

01<1 "Ioney Wanted~$50.00 paid for Liberty 
1913 nickels (not Buffalo). $50.00 for lS940 

dime S. mint, etc. Thousands oid coins, bjlls 
anu stamps worth big cash premiums. Het 
posted. Send 4e for Large Coiu Circular. 
!\Iay .meau big profit ~o you. Send NOW. 
NUMISMATfC BANK of TEXAS, Dept. 11, 
Fort Wort4, Texas. . 

Rare United States Coins for sale. Eye.Fett 
~I;S~~nYille, Numismatist, West Fiteliburg, 
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Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. John, Court-Paoue Moufoe 4486 

Chicago, III. 

Producers of pure oxygen and 
hydrogen. 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen
acetylene welding and cutting 
apparatus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators 

I 
and goggles. Complete stock 

,',carried for immediate ship. 
. ment. 

United States Canada 

uCONTINENTAL" 
on !'our Polic!, means 
Guaranteed Protection 

'fpr . yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
yo~r Paymaster-as you desire. 

~onttnerttal <l5a~ua[tP 
~Ompanl? 

(The Railroad Man's Compan!') 
H. ~. n. ALEXANDER, President . 

General Offices: CHICAGO, U, S. A. 
Canadian Head Office, TORONTO 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Equipment is now being 
installed at Milwaukee 

. which will enable us to 
hot roll tubes up to SYz" 

diameter. 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO.� 
MILLS-Milwaukee� 

as Chief Clerk at Marion and who has been 
in the Marion office for ten years was trans
ferred July 10th to the postion of Chief Clerk 
to Supt. Lollis at Montevideo. Mr. Reicbert 
is a fine t)'Pe of a gentleman and has made 
many friends during his stay in Marion who 
wish him success and happiness in his new field. 

Supt. Flanig~n was absent from Marion head
quarters for about a three weeks stretch on ac
count of the exte_Dsive washouts around Panama 
which occurred about the 22nd of June. 

Mr, and Mr, ]. H.' 'Foster and daughter Miss 
Winnifred were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Kendall of Marion for the July Fourth week 
end, Mr. Fosl,er was formerly Supt.· of the 
Iowa Div. and is now Assistant to Vice Presi
dent Greer with headquarters at Minneapolis. 

Bruce Nichols who has been laid up with an 
injured foot is improving slowly and is around 
on crutches. . 

Train Baggageman Sa;" Cooper was away on 
a weeks vacation, John Larkin relieving, 

Agent Fred N. Rathbun made a flyi_:g leap 
near Martelle, Sunday, July 6th, his Parachute 
failed to open quickly' enough and he fell to 
terra firma with .much force injuring his shoulder, 
We ,ympathize with Fred and but for the fact 
that he has a good insurance policy we should 
have hesitated to speak of his misfortune in a 
humorous vein. Fred says with both hands in 
the air "Never Again", 

. Conductor F. E. Pike was away on a several 
weeks vacation, Elmer Shook relieving on the 
Davenport-Maquoketa passenger run. 

Conductor Steve Parmenter of the day service 
run between Marion and Atkins was off several 
weeks account of illness but is now improving 
and will return to work soon. Conductor Frank 
Dlouhy has had Mr. Parm'enter's run. 

Conductor John Troy was aI-sent from duty 
for about ten days on account of a minor op
eration and is now greatly improved in health 
and has returned to work. 

Chief Carpenter Ed McGuire of Marion has 
been ill for several weeks, not very sick, but by 
orders of his physician has been. compelled to 
remain in bed a greater part of the time, the 
prospects are bright for his early recovery. 

Chairman B. H. McNaney and P. L. Rupp 
of the Rules Committee spent a day in Marion 
recently. . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sherwood of Cedar Rapids 
have gone to California on an extended visit, 

Conductor John Higgins who has been ill in 
a hospital at Monticello is reported steadily im
proving and is in hopes to recover completely 
in course of time, this was not thought possible 
at one time. 

Mrs, Hazel Barnoske has a permanent position 
with the clerical force in Superintendent's office. 

Miss Marcella Maher for several years sten
ographer in Supt's office was married to Mr, 
J. Frank Lilley at Cedar Rapids, June 19th. 

Mr. Lilley is special representative of the 
Sinclair Refining Co. and served as Lieu!. in 
the infantry in tbe world war. They will be 
home after Oct. 1st in Omaha. Miss Maher 
wos a very popular member of the Milwaukee 
family in Marion and will be greatly missed. 
We extend hearty wishes for much joy and 
prosperity to Mr. and Mrs. Lilley. 

City Ticket Agent C. L. SheIwood of Cedar 
Rapids, rounded out a half century' of service 
with the company June 4th and is still active 
in the ranks. 

Mr. Sherwood began 'ervice with the company 
June 4th, 1874 as Night Operator at Darien, 
Wis. learning telegraphy with D. L. Bush at 
that point and has been located at Cedar Rapids 
since 1898 where he is highly regarded in the 
business and social world. 

Mr. Sherwood is one of the widest known 
and most popular ticket Agents in Iowa and his 
loyal and efficient service to the Milwaukee 
road all these years is worthy of a more ~x

tensive eulogy than we are capable of writing. 

"Ie have lived very close to Cedar Rapids for a 
"umber of years and have many times heard 
people who did business with the Cedar Rapids 
ticket office and also many Milwa~kee Employes 
speak in terms of highest _praise of the fine 
service given by Mr. Sherwood to the traveling 
public and the Milwaukee Railroad. We extend 
cur hearty congratulations to Mr. Sherwood in 
reaching the fifty year service class. It is a dis
tin~tion he may well feel proud of. We wish 
him good health and a long period of vigorous 
activity, enjoying the fellowship and high esteem 
of the Milwaukee family. 

Engineer Geo. Busby of Marion went to 
Cleveland, Ohio, to attend the International 
meeting of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En

. gineers. Mrs, Busby and daughter joined him 
there later visiting Niagra Falls and other 
Eastern Points. 

Charles Le Roy who was Chief Clerk at 
Montivideo under Supt's Flanigan and Lollis ar
rived at Marion, July 10th to fill position as 
Chief Clerk in Supt's Office. Mr. Le Roy is 
being given a warm welcome and will undoubt
edly find hearty co-operation in getting effi
cient results from the Marion' force. 

Willis Jordan was acting Chief Dispatcher 
r~. Marion during Mr. Van Wormer's vacation 
period. 

Operator A. J. Campbell of Atkins Yard, was 
laid up for several days account of illness. 
James McGuire relieving. '. 

E, E. Edwards is working' second trick on the 
Main Line during Mr. Doves absence. M. J. 
Marchant is working the Clerks job in Mr. 
Van Wormer's offic.e. 

Operator Don Fox Delmar is off account of 
illness. A, W, Harrington is working second 
Delmar during Mr. Fox's absence. . 

H. & D. 
~cJDn 

Abe Stuber has been spending the past two' . 
weeks in the Montevideo Hospital account acute .. 
appendicitis, Abe'll probably be back on the 
job by time this reaches the press as it is re
ported he is hitting on all six. 

Andy Gump is doing his sluff on the "Come 
To Me, Go From' Me" between Wegdahl and 
Montevideo daily. 

Conductor McCall went over the division on 
17 the' other night, everything went 1000/0 
but Mack said he missed stopping at all the little 
Jerk-Waters, 

Jake Hammer and Pearce Trueman are get
ting to be regular passenger conductors, having 
each made several trips including each a stu
dent trip. 

O. P. R.' spent the week end around Norway, 
Lake, he brought home three bull-heads. Mr. 
Ronning caBs them "Norway Herring". 

F. E, Falkenham, who has been in the Monty. 
Hospital for a week account severe cuts· and 
bruises received in an automobile accident) is 
reported getting along nicely and should check 
out in a day or two (6-28-24). F. L. P. was 
also slightly hurt in the same accident but was 
on the job as usual the day after the accident. 

Gas 9 cents, more or less, B,C.B. Inc. 
]. J. B., wife and two daughters spent three 

weeks in N. Y, Washington, D.C. and several 
other eastern poi nts. ]. J. B. is back on the 
job again looking tit as a fiddle. 

. Geo. Willi7,ms of Appleton has been laying 
off the past thr.e or' four weeks account sore 
thumb. You'll have to smash those trunks in a 
different manner Billyum. Mr. Lovholm, a new 
man from the Jim HiJJ has been taking Williams 
place. 

R. E. (Rudy) Lindquist, of the TM's Office, 
may be seen taking his evening walk on North 
Sixth Street every evening. Mr. Vstruck (old 
time line man on East H. & D,) reports seeing 
Rudy out in his neighborhood as regular as .a 
Milwaukee passenger train. What is it Rudy, or 
rather, who is she? 

Pa"ge Tltirly-Eight 



'Pat Y:dch OPC!!t a few dol'S in LoCro;~~ last, 
week: " 

ayron 'Tillbury, ex-heIper Graton, is now 
working ~t WO)hpeto n with Goo. Lieb of Fargo. ' 
The,'boys are getti';;g by big bu~ looks li~e some 

ol(l gro\llhd's going to bili them out on the 
flext' \>ullotin. 

Wl,ile walking frPllT the d'Oll hous~ to the 
head end of his ~rain; Jas. llrown 'tepped in a 
hole "nd wreDched his knee, he was relieved at 
Rris~ol by his m~n "Friday", J;lil))' Harding. 
jim'my however was ~ble to do the flagging and 
UPO!; arrival at Montevideo mode the hill, with
out the aid of a pair of crutches. 

Irish Kelly and l'ercy Brodley had the honor 
of 1T)0ving the olpphants ~o variouS points on the 
H. & D. Irish tOok in two shows a day at 
every show town. , . 

Peg Freeberg of Mr. Fisher's office, traded 
his bike and five dollars to boot for a Ford. 

D'ld Fowl", is spending his annual vacation 
i~ Califol·nia. ' , 

70n1 Curtin who h.,s peen. running the Dinkey 
On the. Farmil1gtpn line for some time is now 
located on the Fargo Line. Ml~. Tickn~r is at 
preseI)t running the, Dinkey. 

We have rec~ntly heard from Mr. Swan 
back in Old Kentllek. He is getting along Jine 
and sends his regarqs to all the po,·s., 

~<Otty Brown has peel'\ pumped oft· the Farm
ington Line and \Ve suppos~ he \-"ill do some 
bqmping on th~ East' End shortiy.' It looks as 
thqug,h we'l! have to pq('up ,Ivith tho Scotchman 
ag:lin. 

H"d ~ card from Mr. Sizer on, boa,d a N.Y. 
c. passenger train: R.E.S. said he \\'<lS having a� 
very very \,njoyable trip. Mr. O'Niel is doubling� 
over ~urin.~ 'Sizer's ~bsenc~.
 

SiOQx City and Dakota Divi~ion 

H. B., Olsen' 

Our Safety First meetings arc displaying 
ple,nty of; ,enthusi~sm, and astollishing, ,improve
mC11ts arc shown. Let the' good. w~rk go on, 
never before has this movement b~en m'ore in, 
eviqence~Stop-Look and. Listen.' . 

IDe glorious HFo.ufthn. h.;:tving .. p~sseJ it is. 
heli.eved .emp:Juyes -on th~_ division came 9ut wi'n.

-ncrs- as nO. aE:ciJents. have "be,e:n reported an,O'; we 
would say all njust have obeyed that,ev~r l\Iind-, 
ful' "S.fety First", .. 

E~gineer'k n. Mai!'! and fi'mily cel~Draled

thti F~urth' at·Yankton-:-~'Al'l.·wun-··,the foot '·r4~e, 
assisted in a tu" of war and played b"ll his 
team W!nnin.j;' i'n each 'cas,e~Hurray'for olir side I 

Switchman, Ole .'\.ndcrso~ and ,'fami,)y re~entJy 

atten"cieci. <l c6'u,ri-try b,irn dance, d~rit1g the, wee 
hours a storm came up) it rainl;Q) th~ wind bl~w 

an.d ,'"ish"s of 'thullde~ drnye th,e dancers' out in
te the opel1,,~Ole' g~ther.q his family up and 
pro,.eded t6 Sial"': Falls arriving:a few minutes 
bofore 'time'" to start work,. 'hc' was 100 much 
"all' in" for' h. had pushed his aUtonoobile 
practi,ally all tho way !Jome" wet but wiser. 

Bacik in" 1852 th" :Western &, Atlantic R.; R. 

W. H. CROFT 
Fint Vic~-P(e,siqent 

,!own in the state of Georgia had the following 
r~le" in iis -time iable~"A.~~~l' 'general· 'rule, 'when 
trqins meet bet\veen stations, the train nearest 
the turnout v.:ili run back. Any dispute as to 
which, train is to retire is t'o be determineq at 
once by the conclu~to!:s) wi'thollt interference on 
the p'art of the engineman. This rule is re
quired to be I'a!,j~q in favor'of the heavier loaded 

e"nginc~ or ,"\~':?rse grJ~~ if they mt~et n~ar the 
,enterY' 

Now Conductor Tom Crellen got married, 
without the wnsent of parents, friends or as
so<iat~;, We \ViI) overlook su,h il breach of 
etiquette thh time and at the same time we are 
congr~tul~"ting Tom a,nd lYliss C"rrie Englright 
the' fortunate young lady. They were marr'ied 
at Sioux Falls, June 19th, I :00 P.M. at the 
M. E. church. 

'Ve had a good illustr"rion at Si,,"x Falls the 
other night of the need of Safety First when a 
Ford cnr insisted "b~mting)) a box: c;Ir oIr the 
trnck while the ~wit,h crew, Ov~rc:rshl Sweeiley 
and Torrey were swit,hing. All enorts to stop 
the on-rushing Ford were of no aoil until box 
car and Ford me~ but luckily no injuries, small 
(jd~Jlt}) in th(:: rear of HLizzie". 

Agents Wright of Armour, Hell'ik of Ethan 
ond l1ristol of Delmont, S. D, all celebr"ted the 
Fourth at Armour. It may be of im~rest to 
know all three of th"se gentlemen hail from 
Ch,\rter Oak e~ch h~l'ing been Agent at that 
point. 

Harry Stopfor, 'Second Operator, Mapleton, 
now p(lsse~ses J ne\y Furd Coupe. Thr ....· tell us 
Hilrry i. somewhat of a lilpies' man, hence the 
purchase was necessary. 

Agent Helvik at Ethan has just completed 
the installation of a n~w ontt-pie-:-e hardwood 
telegraph table highly polished and we I'enture 
to Sill' his office will compare with any on the 
division when it comes t'o arrangrrnent.and c1e:1n
lincss. . 

Dispatcher C. L. Jacobs and family have just 
completed their vacation of twu weeks and "ye 
scribe)) enjoyed a nice visit with"HJakeh while 
in Sioux Falls. It's needless to say Jake has 
une of the "c!;Issiest" C;Irs ever built. 

Operator E. J.' Greskowak;' Scotland, gut' the < 

wanderlust feve,r and has t"ken two moruhs 
vacation being relieved by Operator Issacson. 

Agent A. L. Landmark has returned to Menno 
;md resumed his duties as station agent. 

Ou'r el'e;' pleasing passenger condu'Ctor Chas. 
Alexander has r.sumed work on the old' runs 
131-138. 'Welcome to our midst' "Alec". 'Con
ductor :Pete' Smith has moved to Sioux City 
wh;re he \\Jill "t~ke care of t~e extra passenger" 
wurk. ' 

Colton:-Nothing has happened here since 
J905--'---Stel'e. 

Miss Olga'Lindblom, timekeeper, Divn. 'Supts. 
o,"ce returned 'from her vac"tion OR July 2nd, 
having spent her time on "the "farmH-believe 
it mu;t be a di'amond farm for it is Aoted 
that she has one on "the" .finger, too., Co·n
gratulations will soon be in order'. , 

.':::':. 

SIM,,"'~CITY 
" 

Th,e a"Hck~y~ y 9ke i.s cast in one piece and. 
all other conditions being equal, It is there
fore strong~r than any other ~as~ steel'Y0ke 
af equql wergh t coinl~osed 6f two or more 
parts. 

"i 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.� 

COLUMBUS, OHIO� 

New Yor~-Cble.g~-St.Paul-Loulavllle,London� J 

" 
"
" 

" 

:; POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate sca,le and corrosion by the 
use of only 35 Ibs. per engine per Ii 
nwnth. :1 

a·A APli.Fo~ming 
Chemicals 

StOI) foaming ,~nd priming in the lightest� 
waters oy the' use of only,one Dound� 

to 8.000 ,g"ilons of wa tel'� 
evaporated'. .. 

') The Bird-Archer Co. r- I 

122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO I, 
l.!=;;:::;=~==~==dI~·' 

CROSS'TIES ~ND S\yirCH TIES 
. ~ -:'; .: t 

, 
t,.wHITE, ..O~.K._ .. " ,

.} 

,i.... .,.

? 
I 

., 

;NASHVIL1E' TIE, co.�
~I _.. - , .� 

'.' NASHVILLE, TENNE~SEE:
 
" .• I. . 

10 ?alea Office. Slo~aae Yard a.nd T r~~\i~1 F~c~liHe.
 
:T~e Hflute, Ind.. A, D. A~are_;~R,p[~·s~·~.t~live
 

" ", 

M. S. PAINE 
Se~(etil'Y-.T teasurer 

'MAGNUS COMPANY� 
(INCGRPORATED) 

Journal Bear.ings and Bronze Engine Castings 



:\.;cnts H. E. :Bram of Fairview, Fletcher of 
} !li~$On ;lnd Brown, Hawarden celebrated at 
r;~w::rden taking in all side-shows and 1JaH 
~ nmes-'nuf sed-

It has been rumored around the Supt's. office 
that one of the fairer sex is about to be mar
ried. The young lady who boasts of being en
gaged is Miss Helen Flynn. Miss Flynn is 
coal consumption clerk. I am sure everyone 
Gn the Division wishes her the best of luok. 

The Fairview gravel pit is now open and it 
seems like ((the days of real sport" to see all 
those gravel tra·jns "moving. 

On June 26th, Miss Anna Petry, nill and 
Voucher Clerk, Sioux City, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Herman Kreuger of that city. 
_There were plenty of picnics and showers tend
'rred her and the usual numerous best wishes. 
iT~e happy couple left for .an extended. mot?r 
'trlp honeymoon through MInnesota, WisconSin 
'and Illinois, arriving_ I;ome in Sioux City about 
IJuly 20th_ The vacancy caused by Miss Petry's 
re.ignation is being Jilled by Miss Zylph-ia Ar

;nold.
I The first annual division office picnic was 
held June 24th at Saunder's Beach. Heap much 

'cats, bathing and dancing with a little touch 
'of Gran 'opery' and Aesthetic dancing by Mr. 
'c. T. Mullen, timekeeper also some fancy roller 
'skating. It was 'all enjoyed so much there is 
talk of another already. Mr. C. D. Whitney, 
'Special Acc't. was the guest of honor. 

- \ The Fourth came and went again this year 
and no serious fatalities. Miss Helen Flynn, 
Clerk·Steno., checked short Saturday the 5th, 
but \Ve understand tried turning a corner in a 
Hudson coach at 40 per-

Sted for the new Wheeler bridge is being 
rushed from 'Geddes to the site fifteen miles 
south and work on the stniture is progressing 
rap·idly. ' 

ClOpS along the Platte line are looking better 
than they have for years-looks as if we will 
have to have a double track this fall. 

If it's "novelties" you are looking for boys 
and girls, call on or write Agent Murphy at 
Mapleton-'--he has some left over from the 
Fou-rth and will be glad to dispose of them. 

With the "tons" trains Nos. 75 and 76 are 
handling these days - with double headers is 
unbelievable and needless- to say they keep Sioux 
'Falls and Canton "plugged" all the time. 

Switchman Fred Brown and family went to 
Spirit Lake (Iowa's popular summer resort), the 
mud turtles. Fred s:lid the biggest thing they 
.aw was the K.K.K. parade. 

Bad Land Echoes 
"Bill Mike" 

We are back from our inspection of the lines 
both south and east, Ted's been shaved by lady 
b:Irbers and has called on a modiste. We have 
been at Kansas City, rode around the streets of 
'·Chi." everything was working smoothly 'till 
Ted saw Her passing by. 'Funny how the Red 
lIai,:;'d Lady made Ted's heart beat double 
f!uick, now he)s pini ng to go back there near 
his ,Kansas City chick. I have just perused a 
copy of this monthly for July, 1 have seen 
upop's" contriblitiolJs :lnd its truth Pll not 
deny. 1 was looking up, -you noticed at the 
scenes above my head, but poor Ted looked ever 
downward· watching calves and socks instead: 
One could tell. that he was single by the notice 
that he took, of the limbs of passing \~oJllen, 
:not a one did he o'erlook. There is quite a 
bunch of young folks come to town to help it 
grow, there's Miss Catey and Miss Lewis and 
Miss Marion, as you know. And Miss Elliott 
;'Iud Miss Zeis each and everyone a girl, we pre
dict when they are gro\vn up they will be right 
in the whirl. Agent Tripp's been at St. Louis, 
R. J. Heywood's been relief, Martin Walsh's 
been down from Miles Town but his stay was 
sort of brief. Johnson and Madsen are spend-

Page Forty 

ing the;r v:l-:::ltiun on the coast, bet t~ey'll catch 
a lot of fishes and come back to us and boast. 
Anson IVelsh is also out there as is Herman 
Lindow too) guess Herman's give up the circus 
and will start a zoo in lieu. Maxfield's been 
at the Twin Cities, to a meeting of the staff, 
heard the girls kept h-i;;" quite busy teaching them 
the dance "Giraffe": Understand that our 
Carl Staben has been seen out with a girl, thal's 

'� all right Carl we are with you, 'glad to see 
you take a whiCl.- Shirley nrown's at Valley 
City via his' ""io"ur-pass.-ti"n-c:ln, Henry Bl:tine 
if laying off spending ·money "at Spok:me. Bob
bie nurns paid us a vis'it right fresh from our 
western state, seemed real fine to have him bock 
here, thinks the' west is simply great. Earl 
Smith's gone on his vacation back to good old 
Milwaukee,_ bei: he'll pluck a lot of comfort 
from some ~;;known _ barley-tree. Hear that 
Allen has go'ne east\va~d; gone to entel' politks l 

since he ga~e the park a flag pole, thinks that 
he is full of tricks_ Thinks that in apprecia
tion, he will get '-the tourist -vote, he might get 
the nomination a1\d help keep Sammy afloat. 
Leland Richey' spent the Fourth here with· his 
folks and someone el-se, could be found in the 
coal places for he knows that- honey melts. 
Mrs. -Greer was bound on business to our neigh
bor city Rhame, "Pop" -thought he could save 
some money take th~ car instead of train. So 
he cranks his car and they start on that money 
saving trip, almost re:lched their destination 
when the dut<;h-, began to slip. Tried again 
and tore the' 'g-ears ',out, had to telephone. for 
aid,' stayed all night at the "Buttes Hotet" that's 
the way' .pop's money's"" made. 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Roberla JJair 

We regret v~ry much to report the death of 
Mr. Waiter Hayes 'Scifert, who for the past year 
had been Chief, Train Dispatcher on the Terre 
Haute Division. Mr.' Scifert was 40 years old 
and died Wednesday' afternoon, July 9th at St. 
Anthony's Hospital, Terre Haute, after several 
"'eeks" illness. Mr'. Scifert came to the Mil
\v<1ukee about four years" .ago from the C. & E. 
1. R.R. "nd altogether has acted in the capacity 
of train "dispatcher "t~e past sixteen years of 
his life. Burial was mo,de at ,Wolcott; Indiana. 
Mr. Scifert was a me~,ber of Mohammad Slirine 
of Peori<1) llEn·ois. .He w~s a man of unusu:lI 
ability to smile e"ven wh~n things were not goi"ng 
so well on the :line and he was respected anc! 
held in highest' esteem by all his fellow workers. 
All who knC\~- him wiTI long cher:sh his mem
ory as he ~vas known in life,' being a man, in the 
true sense of the "'Md, always pleasant and will
ing to go out of -his W:lY to do one the slight

, est favor. Mr. Seifert is .survived by his wife, 
his parents, ';one brother ,and' three sisters. 

Mrs. T. N. Walters and, daughter Helen Ann, 
wife and daughter of T. N. Walters, Superin
te.ndent's Secretary; returne,d from 'Los Angeles 

- on July 12th, .-where they had been for three 
mOnths visiting" ~Mrs. Walt-ers' parents and fam
ily. While in California, Mrs. Willters visited 
it' Long neach and Santa Monica. 

Mrs... nertha Patton, Roundhouse Clerk at 
Hulman Street, has resigned and Mr. Virgil B. 
Wilson has taken her place. 

M ~ss I1ene- Lamb has accepted the, position of 
Roundhouse Clerk at West Clinton,.in place of 
Mrs. Unise S~artz) resigned .. 

We are pleased -to announce the arrival of a 
little bay girl at the home of Homer Wallace, 
Assistant' RoundhoJise- Foreman, West Clinton. 

M. H. bonoho, Roundhouse Foreman, West 
Cljnton, has returned from St. Joe, Missouri, 
Vlli,cre he was -cal!"cd account serious illness of 
his grand daughter. 

Miss Catherine Pfeiffer spent the week end 
of July 12th with friends iIi Indianapoli's, Ind. 

Miss Catherine Pfeiffer, Edna Pfeiffer, Marie 
Tuemler, Mr. and Mrs. H. Patton, Mr. and 
Mrs. joe Dede and Mr. -Fred Hollis, spent Sun-

d:ly, July 6th, at Cataract Falls near Terre 
Haute. 

We wonder if John Unison's love of Scram
cled eggs is what caused his extended stay in 
Milwaukee recently. 

Mr. Geo. Passage, Master Mechanic at Hul
man Street, left July II th to spend his vaca
tion with his family in Pasadena, California. 

We judge Albert Goodman of the Stores De
}'artment must have ·run out of IJ10ney while on 
a vacation at Youngstown, Ohio, for G~ody 

came bock at the end of the first week and made 
• hurried trip to the office to get the check due 
him. 

We are all looking forward to the return of 
Martha Swanson from Chicago where we hope 
,he will get her locks shorn while she is va
cationing there. If Miss Martha comes bock 
looking as we think she should, we will then 
be 100% bobbed in the Terre Haute offices.. 

The following engineers from West Clinton 
bve gone to Faithorn, where they will remain 
fa" about ten days-learning the n.&O. and 
I.H.B. railroads, so as to be able to perform 
duties there next winter :-c. C. Damer, Hebe 
Faris, Will Buckner, and R. Barnhart. 

Evert "Happy" Kyle, Night Foreman at the 
Car Department) West CJinton, is on a ":lca:iun 
through the -west-his destination being Purt
land, Oregon. Happy will have lots to tell U6 

when he gets back. 
George Holloway, -Car Repair Man, _West 

Clinton, is driving a brand new Nash ruad
ster. He says it pays to drive a Nash. 

No, Clarence, a Chevrolet will not run In 

water. 
It looks funny to see Jimmy b'Deo as cun

ductal' on the "Doodle Bug", but not so funny 
for the home gu'ards. 

,Steve Hill has bumped on the north local. 
This is his iirst trip north in fourteen years. 
Watch out, fpr that "nineteen" order at Doney) 
S~ve! ' 

Conductor Griffith doesn't look so bad in 
uveralls, after all. 

\V. C. Glass, Storekeeper, West Clinton, Chas. 
Weyraucht, Boiler Maker F'oreman, and B. A. 
Bush Brakeman, left the tenth, on a short vaca
tion. They will spend most of the time in 
Wisconsin. 

John E. Dien'tz died at his home at West 
Cli'1tqn the 5th of July, after -a lingering 
illness of several months. John was a brake
man on this division and had a long list of 
friends. We extend our deepest sympathy. 

Several engineers) brakemen and conductors 
have gone to West Clinton from Hulman Street. 
Doc Johnson says it's the saJl1e bunch he worked 
with 14 years ago. 

Work is in progress of repairing the Arch 
over Brouillets Creek, just south of West Clin
ton. nates & Rogers Construction Company are 
doing the repairing. 

~-----=-----=-=Splinters From the Woden Shoe 
Brownie 

Dispatchers arc now on their vacation and 
Pete- is taking their places. Peter sure does not 
like that second trick. _ Don't blame you a bit 
Pete· 

Now that the Scoot is off John Deneen is 
wearing the brass buttons on Nos. 10 and 23. 
He ~as even sec~ with a red rose in the lapel 
of his coat the other morning. You arc hand
some enough Jack with out the rose. 

John Henrichs is now working the day side 
wire in the Dispatcher's Office. John thinks that 
is just the thing as he can now go to Menom
inee on Sunday. What for we don't know of 
course, but they say a telephone operator also 
has Sundays off. 

Wanted a few extra pieces so that Carl can 
get _his Ford running. Went to the circus the 
other day and lost- a _few parts and now _the 
machine is out of running order. Understan.d 
he had to push it home while -the girl did tHe 
steering. Hard luck, Carly. 



'''e are alL sorry' ,to' hear that Co'nductor 
John Allen is again laid up. liope to ~gain 

see you pack on the job JQhr. 
Conductor George Phillips was lucky enough 

10 hav~ four days leisure while workirg on ihe 
"ScOqt" ~l1d' thell it hacj to be 'taker off. 

Twin City Terminals 
1\1essrs .poole, Morison and J acobser of the 

Local.' Freight spent sev~ral days a't P~quot, 
Minr. on a camping trip. 

Behold the fisherrran! 
He ariseth in the morning a"cj disturbeth the 

whoje housepold 
He goeth' forth ill gr~at glee, 
Ard when the, day i's far 'spent h!, returreth 

with ~ strong odor 
And the truth is not in him. Selah! 

Motoring on the Milwaukee,� 
Up and Down HjlLon the RQl:ky Moun�

tain Division� 
!l'qra B. DNCO 

Well the .weather w'lrn ed up all right, most 
'of us mountain folks were 'I little' worriecj 'q!!r
ing the heavy snow around ,the firsl of Jrlll\'- for 
.f ~ar tb'ere nlight not be, enq\lgh S\ln shipe ,jefl 
this summf".l" to gi,oe liS the usual good co~t of 
tan but tpere is-apl'! we stiP heve wit" us 
t~Cc Sun'. _'Vh"t ever ~h!, weather lackccj early 
ir. the Spring it g'ave tIS '1\) ;\\ 0f!C~ 'lrQI!'lcj th~ 
grand '1nd glorious fourth of July ,anq tho,se
""10 left :the .c!ties and sman !owI" for Itighcr 
and c()ol~r ground 'on Ihet bea!!tiful .day came 
home wetardalmosl tired' of life bec~use there 
iql;t a doubt but it rained and hailcq anq poured 
ir almost ~very spot \yhere there ,was a picn~c 

or anythirg. resembling one. il1 !his, Par! of the 
C811ntry· . Homer J,enkips rel"tes ,a \";er,' tale 
0/ his car s\~·i.l1lmirg_ to dry land ~fter a "dGud 
bprst up, t~e Maojisol1, but .I \\,<jsn't t~ere So r 
ccn't vopch" fQr" it. 

Ope,a(o, Edw~rds from secol1d trick at fl~r

10w(on has gope to ,Canada loqking 101' greener 
pastures or-well something, r forgel what h 
soid. Operator Pylat10,nis relieving hi ~ur

,illg his a.b,ence.· ';, 
firema,,' Olto Heimes ·who h'ls been 'Of! .tpe 

Nor. J\40fltal1" fQr sr er'11 weck~ i, b,~!'l< again 011 
the R. M. 

The 'fI1all da,:ghter, of lll''l~eman Homer 
.Jenkin? anq wif~ has ~een sick for- some ,yecks 
bpt is p.eJter at - tpis time. 

E:wineer n. q. Ever:ott ,,,nd wife have as tj1cir 
gpes\s I\<[r-. ~nd, i\frs, trGngoJpet"oir and. ~heir 

da."1hter M~rion,;1f. ChicagG. 0 ,<i d~'!~!1ter-i'1

law.llsa of that same city. Mrs. StrQng is a. 
sisler. ~f Mr.Ev~:i'e+t onq tile party c¥pect to 
c.mp and a.lso n.lak~ a trip tnf.0ugh t~e 'Yell0\\,
stone far~, wl1J.!c tpey are here. Mr. Everett 
has been on the· sick list {or 'sey,ral mORths 
b'itis improvirg,al thii writing'. 

Mr. and ]\'1 s. Wihrollt !n~cjequitr a (rip 
durjr:Jg J1\pe viq C'lr., frorr nUlle to Spo~ane, 

Salt Lake CilY anq ~·eturn. They "re movillg 
1:>"ck "gain to Three Forks having m0\'cd to 
Butte' t~ live about two' y~Jrs ago altl19llgh 
·)Vlr. Wiltreut', office has rem~inecj 'here. 

Mr. J. 'po. Phalen was 'a Chicago yisitor dur

iJ1g Junc al,d w" r~lieved \W Asst. S4P!' 1'- J. 
fia':";iiton while 'away. 

While ul1!o"din'g piling wifh, srveraI others 
~f ~he br"iqgi g~n~) :Mr. yvm. Tower of Ii~r

10wton 'W~S struc~ by one of tile ti'.1'bers anq 
bdly hurt the 1st of Jupe. He 'vas i:>rought 
to the 'T~r~e Forks hospital ~nq has "een quite 
sick ,i~ce. Suffering fron-i " brokel] CO\l~I' "one 
an.d scalp inj4ri es h~. is <joing as well ~s collloj 
be expected and h.is friends hope he will sOof! 
be released ~nd be able to be qbopt ag.in, 

FirenHn Gn11WlJ ,y.s calleq e~sr to ,Vpite
\\'a$~r, Wis. w):tere his \ri"fi h<"!s ~~e~ for 'sq1l1~ 
time dlle to the i\lne§s of her mot! er who i' 
<]I'ite PI!'!· 

fir~m,an Sam chi!"ner and wif~ ~ave relllrlled 
fro", • short trip to Missoula .·i1d 9ther poipts 
"S far west as Spo!qne. 

"Engine~r . Fred, Wi,rh from South, Ameri'ca 
if you please; goodness don't that 'sound dis
!inzuis~'ed-is back fora short v.cation. Ahem, 
he looks the hardened traveller' he is and as tne 
stories say":"'-t;nnei' from' th'e glare·Gf the tropic 
sU'1~any way: hOe says he re"ds the m.igozirte 
.n.c!. would' rpd "if a lOt mere if he co\Jld' get 
hold of it,- so we will see ~liout that, hereafter. 

.orake~;nAI Workman and C. R..Tohnson 
hove returned from thot famed trip to Detroit 
for" a car. apiec~ wbich they got away \vith all 
right and got home too, they said' a Ford fol
lowed them all th€ \\'~Y with ~ sjgn-fo~lr \vheels 
2nd no brakes-blit they beat it in here .nd 
haven!t s,een it since. AI lost C. R. or was it the 
olher v·:ay around-any\\J)' they g0t "there and 
":ick and the only iilishap was "hen they tried 
t9 remember wheli'ler the salesman said this 
"'"sfor gas and that the brakes and they stepped 
(..11, both to try it out nnd it wilsn't-Al's '~siie 
said lise YOllr Iwad and the brokes in. Detroit 
trof11 al'1q Aj' tried to usc "0th "nd didn't locate 
either 'til\ the judge s"id twenty-11,:e dollars; 
please an~ "now he S<.1ys he \vill do the rest of 
hi~ driying "on a str-eet car. " 

Conductor Charles S!eel has as hi. guests 
J,is sister 3pq t.".yO pice lookin.g daughters from 
Kansas. Thev will also look around liellow
stone Park be#f0re" their re-~~lrn home wh~re it's 
hotter that it i~ here if it is 'hot here. 

i\ very sa,! ~C\,idem, !h'1t ,occuied, the Fomth 
WeS th~ cjeath' of Lineman George ,'Travers 
\\'ith f:rbs trolley crew. They were caped duri'lg 
the evening qHer ;j harq stQpn to \',"or~ on some 
trolley ncar Josephine ard lV!r. Tranr's was 
el~ctrocuted while rep'!iring the line. lie had 
no kno...vri relatives in thIS cG~!ntry ~rq was 
b4ricd in the lOCal ce'l1~~;JrY' '! few days later. 
Eye y ~ffort was J11age ~o re,;ive' hiPll "a doc~or 

being c.1J1ecj from White S~Iphur Sprirg. and 
one from Three Forks but nothing equid be 
done. 

. Conductor Cosgrove was called to Montevideo, 
l\·linn. on account of ~he sudden death of his 
tnother there cjuring Jl.\ne. Mr. Saint r~\icved 

him wh)1c h~ was fl}\'ay. 
. The death of Mrs. Joe Da,nie!s, wlfe of 
:f:pgil1eer paniel, of the Nor. I'vlont'\na, PHt an 
er!,jncer 01] the Rock Mountain division shocked 
every one t~c morning of July 1st. She was 
'"TIl known on the cliVisio!) paving liyed mary 
.years in peer toqgc and ev"yone regrets her 
J.os~. Having beef! ijj for some time of cancer, 
her deatl-r w1s not upexpected hut c"me '1S a 
"reat 'hock to her 111'1ny friends J1ever the 
less. She leaves, blisides her hush,nd a small 
son to mourn her loss. The rem"a:J15 were tak~n 

to her olcj hOl11e qt Tanph,· Wis. 
OC!'Hned at l1\1t1e, iVlOI1L,' J:lne 28th, the 

dp\h of -!-o~is pecco, iefper of L. A. pceco 
of the R. 1\1. division. He leaves besides his 
wido:\', a daughter ~no .tiy~ sons ~ll of ~\~·h~m 
were aple ~q ~Htenq his last Plress :lnd ,deJth 
bH! aile who Ql'le frPrr Casper· 

The Rocky mountain otTers the deepest ,yrn
I'pathy to all tho'e to grieve for tho'e who have 

gone ;:l\Y~Y ~q(:t we trpst th:1t l1['xt lll.onth there" 
will be n~ sad news to tell yo~u but oqly t"at 
whic~ is glaol. 

Iowa Division 
Ruby' Eckman 

At 8,00 A.M" June Iq;h, at ~, Patrick's 
Church- in Perry, the rnarrl'l~e of Miss Marie 
Kerlin, daughtei-,.",f enginer Clare Kerlin, and 
Harry fpton, 'yos ,0Icnwileil. Tpe young 
people will !l1,,!<e th~ir home iq Nc\\'to(l, Iowa. 

W- p. Bowerr and fomilyoJ' Mi!l[l<ap.olis, 
sp~pt pqrt Qf their vacotio,n in ferry: W. G, 
,~r1S tf"'lin p1~~tc( OR n1C ~ow~ qivision'- hefer(! 
going'-to Minneapolis tqminal? 

James Jones, "rho is <ompleting his apprentice
ship as .1 n~itchinjst in !vtilwaukc£, \\'1S" home a 
cuuple \\ccks while the shops were OR shol=t time. 
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Night Yard 'Master John Curler and ,vife 
of Manilla, and Switchman Kestcr and wife 
of Manilla, were in Perry, June 15th to attend 
the gold wedding anniversay ,celebration of 
John's 'parents, 

Cunductor A, j. Fuller's wife fell down'some 
steps at a Des Moines sture)" while stye was in the 
city shopping aild broke' her right 'ai'm, causing 
her to be laid up for several weeks. 

Miss Ruth Crinnigan of the Perry Freight 
Office fai'ee, in company :wiih her sister and 
Miss Alice ,McGuire of ',MaI'ioD, spent their 
v:tcation on a tri'p le Seattle and Vancouver. 

July Fourth, while Engineer John Rogers 
\V,15 crossing the street just befure getting to his 
bome, he was struck by, an 3ulQmobile. His 
sku11 was fractured and he received other jn
juries from which 'he di'~d the" following da)" 
M.r. Rogers ,was one, of ,the oldest of the Iowa 
d:\:ision engineers and was· held in high" ,esteem 
t,y officials and employes of the company...One of 
I,is sons) Wm. A. Rogers is an ~ngjnecr in the 
enlploye of the,"company:'at Coun'cil Bluffs, He 
pad spent the Fourth w~th his father and, had 
returned to Council Blufl's only a few hours be
fore the accident happened. 

Exceotionolly heavy rains the ,last of June 
caused 'some bad \\a~hOUls .on the west division. 
Several work traj~, crc\vs were in service some 
w'eeks building new track. 

"Engineer Cli.lte Kerlin's wife ~V3S laid up at 
horne for several weeks· on accotlnt. of a badly 
burned foot, 

An eight and one h';lf pound girl is the latest" 
addition to the family ,of Louis Anfinson of the 
Milwaukee force. The little miss is doing fine 
as is also the mother, and Louis is already telling 
\".hot a smart child she is. 

,Engineer Fred ,Peterson was off duly several 
days (he 'fore p~rt of- Jelly on account- of ,m at
tack of ptomaine, poison'ing. 

Conductor ,Joe" Reel dropped a b,lrrel on his 
leg bruising tile shin so that he had to be off 
Luty a couple ~veeks. 

'Ray Jones, second tri.tk ticket cled,; at the 
Perry depot, was married July 6th to Miss Gail 
Lewis. Following a wedding trip to Seattle,they 
will be at home at Perry. 

,c. A. T;'ack who has been care foreman for 
the Milwaukee at Laredo, Mo_, has 'been ap
pointed to a similar position at Perry. 
~Eugene Rouse, son of rvI rs. "Abe Rouse, was 

married ,Tune 19th at Pasadena, California. The 
young people. "ill' make their home in Chicagq. 

, ,Forest ,Robinson, son of Engineer O. V. Rob
inson and Ruth Council of Perry were m'1rried 
June 21st. Forest is employed in a shoe store 
in Perry. .He and his bride were members of, the 
1924 graduating closs of th~ local high schOOl. 

Engineer' Mike Costello's 'wife was operated 
on for appendicit'is at the Perry hospital July 
1st. She is doing nicely. 

Superinten"dent ',Flanigan and family of Ma
rion, spent the FOJ.lrth at 'the John Heinzleman 
home in Perry.· :T'he . boy; .' especially enjoyed 
the "Powder Riyer'! celebration. 

The G. 1..- A. c1~b 'composed of engineer's 
wives have been ~J .... ing a lot of pleasont social 
affairs lately. 'They have vi~ited around" at the 
neighbciring lodges and when they don't have an 
invitation a\.vay they get to.gether now "and then 
tc cclebrate '-ome 'member's birthday. Mrs. 
Theresa Stapleton was tlie last victim of a 
suprisc. 

John Wagner 'of the Perry round house force 
took his family and went to Minnesota in July 
on a fishing trip and to attend a big Indian 
Pow Wow. Roy, Brobw had his 'job supplying 
passenger engines during his absence. " 

Conductor H. W. Lee and family and Con
duoror H. J. Fuller and family spent a couple 
weeks of July at Lake Okoboji. Conductor 
Fred, Briggle and· family went to the lakes in 
n(}~ern Minnesot'a. " 

Fngineer M. J. ·.Hildreth, has takef! a branch 
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line passenger run and has moved to Mon

ticello; 
Muriel Taylor, daughter of Conductor O. R. 

Taylor was in the Perry hospital in July for 
~!1 operation for appendicitis. 

Switchman Charles Field's wife was in a 
Des Moines hospital several weeks for a serious 

ope ratio)!, 
Operator D. J, Crowe, of the Perry Dispatch

er's office forcc, was called to Chicago in Junc 
by the death of an' 'aunt. Before his return a 
~ousin "also p.assed" away. 

Roy Daly, Engine Dispatcher at Milwaukee, 
spent a couple days of his vacation with old 
friends in Perry. Roy formerly worked for 
the Milwaukee at Perry. 
"G~orge Chapman and wife of Milwaukee vis

,ited Perry friends the fore part of July. George 
\\ <1S for many ye<lrs an engineer on the Iowa 
division leaving Perry about 19 years ago. 

Operator Ed McGuire and wife are the p"
ents of a fine son born the later part of June. 

Frank Wagner, Machinist Helper at Perry 
round house, was married June 18th, in Des 
:v'l"ines to Miss Ollie Oleson. 'The young people 
will live ,in Perry. 

Engi~eer John Gilligan and wife spent a 
couple weeks of June and July at the home of 
their son_ near ~elvidere, South Dakota. 

CIar FulilOFt, of the Perry round house force, 
was married 'July 3rd to R~se ,Trompson of 
Minbu.rn. They will make their home in Perry. 

'Machini'st Orin Lutze of the Perry round 
pO\lse force,- had a bod gash cut in his eye lid 
by 'chips from a driving box brass. 

Engine Foreman Henry Hall of the Perry 
force was in a Des Moines hospital in July for 
a minor operation. 

Engineer L, F. Johnson went to Bay City, 
Michig~n th'e latter port of June. His daughter 
from Boston was there and the folks had a fam
ily reunion at' his son's home. 

River Division 
M.M. 

Coming, going or gone on your vacation? 
Everyone seemS to have theirs planned and this 
~ surely .fine weather for an outing. 

District Moster Mechanic John Turney and 
wife: returned from Atlantic City, N.J., where 
he 'represented ,the Mechanical Department at 
the" American R:lilway Association. 

Messrs Anderson, Bj orkholm, Curry and 
Kirkby were on .a fishing expedition at Gull 
Lake north of Minneapolis. They c10im that 
the supply of bass is unlimited so presume that, 
is the reason for these anglers visiting this 
place; 

_Sympathy is extended to Cashier R. E, Thomp
son at Wabasha in the demise of his parents who 
passed away, there being only a few weeks di f
ference in their deaths. 

Wf are very sorry to learn that G. A. J
Carr has been token from our Division, but glad 
to know that he has been appointed District 
Storekeeper at Deer Lodge, He will be greatly 
n",issed bui best ",ishes accompany him from this 
division. ' Mr. Towey of Milwaukee will be his 
success.or. 

Roundhouse Foreman John Fleming is spend
ing his vacation touring in the Oldsmobile. We 
expect to hear some record breaking stor"ies when 
he returns. 

Dist. Safety First Inspector Mr. Esch called 
at Wab';'sha, July 10th and foun'd everything 
along this line in good condition. 

The eldest son of Stanley Walker was killed 
while playing on the playground at Hamline. 
Sympathy is ex'tended to Mr. Walker, 

Some folks say that a Stark 'car can do won
derful, tricks but John Hicks tried his out 
one day and the car really deceived him but 
st~ll he is driving a Star coupe. 

Mr. E. F. Palmer, D. G. C. F. is taking 
his vocation 'and I suppose that he is spending 

.-i~ at some lake where the fish come up to t;~c 

shore to you. 
Engineer Knappin has been off on accoullt of 

sickness, but notice that he has recuperated suffi
~ientJy to be bock on the job. 

Roodmaster E. E. McClellan who was taken 
to the hospital due to. some inj uries received 
,,·hen his motor car was de-railed is back on the 

job again. 
Oh, did you see that new coupe that is being 

piloted around town by W. W. Dinnels! Pretty 
swell looking machine that Hup coupe, Dinncy. 

Trainmaster J. W· lliossingham h:ls been e:l
joying his vacation the past two weeks. Rumor 
did have it that he waS on the Mississippi but 
Mr. Bass wouldn't bite fast and often en
ough so he is rOClming where the fish abound 
;lnd where there's lots of woods and water a:ld 
no mosquitoes. 

West 1. & D. Inklings 
Dolt 

Well, when these items are being read, I will 
be in the Black Hills enjoying my long-looke<;!
forward-to y:lcation, so I can say anything I 
want to about anybody and get by with it. I 
hope everybody has a good time on their voca
tions. 

The business men of our town (Murdo, S.D.) 
·are giving away a Ford car today to whoever 
draws the lucky ticket, and also a radio, bicycle 
and numerouS other prizes. If you are think
ing of a change of location and want to find 
a nice little town of about a thousand population 
in the heart of the alfalfa seed district, why 
don't you try ours. There. aren't I a good boost
er? Of course none of us Chevrolet owners 
would have any use for a Ford, but I imagine 
if we tried real hard and promised to buy the 
license we could give it away. 

Conductor Penrose was taken ill while at 
Murdo on his run on 103 the other morning 
'ind had to go back to his home at Chomherbin. 
We hope he has improved and' will soon be well 
again. 

Roundhouse Foreman and Mrs. A. A. Ricks 
have been enjoying a visit for the post few 
weeks with two of their little grnadchildren 
Miss Dorothy and Master Delbert Vernon from 
Presho. 

Division Master Mechanic G. P.' Hodges and 
wife and daughter H:lzel were through he~e iOl 
their car on their W.l~' to the Hills for a v:t
cation trip. I am su~c they enjoy themselvcs 
as one could not choose a more interesting or 
picturesque place to go for a pleasure trip and 
rest combined . . 

Roundhouse Foreman Ricks and wife and 
niece Jessie, are pl.anning on leaving about the 
19th for Points in Iowa and Wisconsin on his 
vacation. Mr. Ricks intends to visit his old 
home at Boscobel, Wisc. and also his aIel stamp
ing grounds at Marquette, McGregor and Dale
wood, the latter resort .w·here he" used to have 
many a good time forty years ago. 

Dispatcher Fay Higgins and wife from Mitch
ell drove out to Murdo for a viSit with Mrs. 
Higgins' mother and father Mr. and lVIrs.· 
Vondersmith of this city. 

Mr. Gillick and party made an inspection trip; 
over the division the fore port of July. 

Well, news is very scarce" but nobody ever 
hands any in and 1 can't hear it all, so it's up 
to you and. you and you. We are all looking 
f.orward to the circus, which will be handled 
over the division from Mitchell to Rapid City 
this week. If anybody has any kids they woht 
taken care of let me know as I want an excuse 
to go. 

Sub, of Twin City Terminals, if I thought 
you were trying to hand me something when yuu 
'luoted your clever little motto 'Look out for 
your tongue, it's in a wet place and liable to 
slip', I surely would hunt up a good one and 
hand it back to you. But I'll take it for granted 
th:lt you were me:lning it for every on·e in gen
eral and not me in particular. 



l\i'!w~ukee Sqaps
!i.w.e, . 

Woril w~s, r~ceiv~d. so.m~lime agq Ihal 04r old 
filenq Jas. Jlfellifls th~ ?yIinn~aBp\is cprrespqnd
el]t na5' peen l;!id up Qr sornetim~, i!fl,~ the Nos
Pfcts qf !leHII1S' HI' Mair 'f]ot so. hopef~1 ~~ )Ye 
"'PIl!e! li!>e tA !)~ar. We e! hOR~ that ~qmc turn 
fgr \h~. ~etteI may r~a~\I 04r o,ld. time ¥elq~n, 
~jlP t!)at "ye, rnay. hCar f,om hi", t~rouglt the' 
jter11S 3,gai tt· 

Tl)e passing away of veteran ~0f]d4ctO!, Robert 
Acres earl)' in J41y It.s. taken aWa)' a man, a 
faithf!!1 employe' Who, hanllleQ Ih~ Madispll and 
Portage Pilssen8'er Irain fAr, tlle !a'sl, J ~ )'eal's. 
His genial face and many jokes always s<["ed 

,out to the many pi\sserigr.rs anq co-wprkers wi!! 
pc misseA PX a Whole mult·ituRe, The passing 
away of Engi neer ~pbt. (:irace of the oM· 4 P. 
p"S5~nger ovel' " year a,go rernAyes Ihe Alq regime 
of Ihc M, ~ .p. branch. , , 

We leam th~! (ilr\)' ilJ June, ~ngiqeer Wal
ter WashburlJ AI' Portage suifered a Jighl strp~e 
Whid \1 is to, ~e hopep" will go, llo fl\'rther., py
fnl'-way, we have not seen W·~!ter. ill sometin,e. 

Mrs. J, ]:I, K)!,nasto(l, "'ife of cx=engine~r, 
died 'at the residence in Merrill Park, July: II th, 
PQried the 14th: 1\1 r, K)!n~*lIi is eniployed bJ' 
the city, ill an. time, w.s enginee, of ~hi transfer 
back 'in the late sUs. '!\iIr. K)'nasloo, hilS the 
sYJ1lp.nll\y of the hqst o,f.Jrienqs who. ~no,w him. 

lYli!ehinist Fuller .fprl]ler fp,rell1an I1f Ih~ Lo
'~ornp~iv~. !JJ~coine 'shpB, Bassed ~\,'a)l early in 
: .1~n~, and. ffi"nJ;' qv.~r: i'1_ th~ ca.r:, department 

knew nothing about ,it ulJtil after the f.!nera!. 
, Mr'. J. J,' H.l'nncss~y ret\lrned from Oalifornia 

ea>ly ill M~y jpoking Jineas he alway~ qn~s. 

We a1\ .hopeo the i!el11 wOlllp nev~r \>e f]ecessa,y. 
The, Great Northern Rail,v'lY e~hi"i( in Ohi

~agp, 1\1ilY 24'th ano 25th, "ro~ght Il~t a fine 
.1~okilJg 9.1d, time tl'ailj. of thl' Cady 60s ?nd 
.also lh~ir bran new "Oriental") hl!t tp<::y W41I 
h'l.yo'to, g9 s(>rn~ to be?l the t'Pinneer Li\flit~d". 

The \!Ady,o .... photos ,yhi,~ Ih~ Ilhl1to Qepart
mcnt are putting out h~ve caused much f~yqr

aQ!e co,mfTlent.. 
At last, really and truly the old S.M.P. Allice 

~~ilping got ~ gooo cPii, pf .Kori,onm~d, now 
_ ",the, floor is .being leveled up and secured.' and 

building braceR m,,"ing it' gp,oil for 'l[lAther 
40, y~ar~., , , 

,Q4i1~ abun.h pf Milw . Shop, Iieaos, anq Sp!. 
,men ,wen'!- to, th, Atlilnlic City cl1nHntign., The 
exhibit thi~ ),ear, ,was I11Are 0'1 the Worlpls fair 
order,. really, D:~ed a, \vrreel chair· outfit to get 
around), sliU ''I' goP,llly. s~'!1P\Y qfc'\I1~s, hc-\peu 
~u! to gel aver Ihe bill gro.ul\Os. 

The Air Brake Men had a very successful 
meelipg, in the assembl¥,.,l'o.orns July 14, IS) 
16th. Supt., ~lder proved a good ,ch~irm'ln. 

11 i., jH.t about, impu1si.l>'~ 10, ~upjlly. ,all. with 
photos, of the staff meeting groups. PQs~inly the 

. magazine Can. P.ut the ,,!ffP4P'· c1~ar ~cros. the 
page so the features may be see{l plain anq g,t 
the pictur6 in lh;n way., 

Our ,histo;ical files are hequent!y ,called ~POf1 
for old time stuff, and ,,"e have it. The lantern 
slide~ in' (he staf( rqam arc showing the younger 
generation what we looked like," half century 

a"d m9Xc ,g'l", ' ' , 
By. the ;ime the~e i!ems rC'l.ch 11111; t~e yeleGans 

will pe prepari~g 10 h~;Jq this w,~ for the n!1n~~1 

~q, yenliq!1, a'lq ,it will he ~01T\1' i\-lf~if Ihis 
.I!'U1': We _olli s~lqers. ha<\ 'l"r b?!1Ul!et i!'
Jlimne!s' !lrill rown) feb. 2f~~" ~11s! \W ,~~l' 
?Ssure (he, veterans !1f \he ~nm~ whole r~i\nl'rt 
'gQO~ ii'11e m~ Si\r~ lJql!~) o.! Ihq~e elevator 

. g'rl~) ,CI1PW n. 
. Tire afticle in !~e Jul), m'lgi\~in~ h Mr· J. 
,f; 'Ujo,khplm ,p~ H·, \" Tr ,", Thl' l,lu~ '1~d 
rh.e .Rili1wnq_lU. t \' [".it !qH~[ q. Ipe h~"rt, 
bringing attention to an issue that. '''ill h~'·I'·lp 

,pc \WI1P.!I'd, \I¥ I~nf\\irl' p1lh\is in the .ym ear 
.!IlIWI'· A~ 9 \'. \!~ ~t'lll' t'HIl ~~t, it Ii Rf11,eth'ng
w'lI hilVe \\1 ~~ H~ e, !q\\'i\rd~ \hi~ \ r~e!1! prQ~~ 
lem of'th'e hOlir'~.' \!J.I;jl\! /.1~n~r.\I~ q~l'~ h!. the 
~ike. ' 

Wonqer if \\'~ ",i!! h~Ye 10 !jO qb",p ;lnq I'lke 
jl. pict\lr,e pf Ihl' Womens' Cl\lp? 

The ~'1nte fe are go.ing us' one betl~~ i.f) the 
photo o.f lineq up locomotives" they shpW seven 
,t Lps Angeles) ~nq '1)1 one train (seven sec
tipfis). ' , 

r;ol]le again JVlr. flopki(ls, )'04r history i\rti
,Ie in the Jll!J' m'lg;l7.ille' is 'a ~l;e con\rib\l!ion. 

j)i~ yp4 ll9ti,e t~e ~dd of tbe ([Hamilton" 
in the. lllagazine showilJ,l( photP of' En!.dneer 
Oliver P. Keller of the 1l.R.R,? Mr. j(elleJ it 
may' PI' rememper~q I'Uf]S the ~roacl,,'ay, ~imited 
frnm ~ew York !o H;lI'!'i,burl>' NOI long ?I>0 
a freight- (r,in "jilck i>!'!ifed q",,>r pll !)is (rack 
knpcking hil engine over in the Jield on its 
'iA~, j(eper ~sc"p~p with iI br4;;ep knee, and 
with another locomotive took' the train to Jlfew 
Ynrk, ,illJcl hro\\g:ht it ba~~ ~aflging Ihl'nllg!l 50 
l'\,qes illJ ho\\r where Ihe oth"r locCn1O\ive was 
Hi!! o,'er 011 its ~ilie; SOl]l1' pf p~r Mi!\', pays 
hnYe Ilmw a sillli!ill' s(lln!· 

Mi&& iYIBrie iVlilclw\l qf the )Yl.f:. ojfiCI' was 
rr.arl'ied J\!l;.' 9th· M'n de P~ I ~11p'wn i& mll,h 
!T\iS~I'A in Ihis dep'If!l11ent. Mi$S Se!lnil Olsen 
w,nt to onpthel' dep,iI,tll1ept, Ipe two. vacall,i,s 
ere filled by ¥.isj ~Ar~ Q~irrett~ ~p,p. l\'liss 
Bcarl l\!'!nl. 

i'vIl, Iiarplq p~r~i'l&qn fAnnerly in th~ lYLE. 
P~p~rtrnent '1A" wilh the ~'r.hilP:t l;nivcr.ity 
~nll I.(:.R.R." is sojQI,rning afT\l1ng \he \lpys 
~g~in fAr ~ little wl1i!F: ' 

1\1i..s f!or~!lce ~lel\lt~ns of th~ Chemists 
P~p'i\[lrn~nl is m:trried ap~ gPlle to Ci(l~inn~ti. 
Miss ~wm:t 1'/iernut~n t~kes a litq~ v:t,"tion 
!per lIn, PHt it is pot just exactly klJpwn' Whether 
&11~ I\\~ wiH IHI 10, Cincinani or nAt, 

Speaking of v~cations, our 'phone girl May 
MOPTe when i\&\\~rt ~'h~rl' &he' spent hH "ac'a
liAn, r,p!i~p. Hilt op.m~, reSting", ~ H!", s\,nsip\e 
way indeed. Hi Phillips S'iYS !'Y:tcations M~,!y 

\n~<k ~im b.lll he li~es !hem"'., 
Mr. Frank O'Connor, As~t. r;.s·K: "arrive. in 

Tacoma toqa)''' (\ S\~), PY the' ,'.."y, tl\1' ! 5th 
i~ the ti1'(le limit for. i\erni, .0 we wig haye 10 

hl'l'r~ \II': 

"WheI'e th~ West B!<gimi" 
fly M!,jggJe 

Mr· Ya nderl ,,;.', Night' -lIagpge Man a! Mp
hri(lgl', r~turnl'p. frpm Ci\ if\lrnia \hl' ~rs\ pf 
the rnppth· He is f]\1W I\rp~Q po'ssessor pf a 
flllit forfl\ b.til mim!i ~ eOAk as l\>'Irs., V~nq\,rl~y 
lil"I\' th~ I'py nt rr so wcll she (lpcillel\ \11 j("y 

~ pit 101\1\er. 1\'0\1' w~lch, yoW *p Van. 
J'l.i<\~, Rh.in.ehart i~ ",p,k'ng ~s Car Perk lIt 

Mobridge while H!'l'jlWl W~hl is a'.vay. 
SeYeT-"l chilnge. PWe 0m'l'!'cd in the trucking 

Ilepaqm~nl Il~ring Ih e '"st mll"th, Ol.e S,h!e!,n 
i~ '\\'l1r~ing a§ 'Q~y J"nito.r rl'lioyinl' HDad" on 

,'I.f,ou,r.!pf si,knF~~' Jphn n~ll!TI "ns beel\ a9
qe9 to I!)~ night forc~ ~n(l L. A- Iipur-ig~l1 is 
llQW Y>'qr~i\lg !h~ Qi\)f "e\". 

Ni~h q~hr h~s b.FI'r. re-iqstate\i pll tqe T.¥.. 
P'!yi~iql1: !Il!eh i& " c"Nple ma'\ and \"c ~re 
glop to have him back. He is I'elievin~ E. C. 
finlY~ 'son~ ''\I'ent i\t W~!a'\lgi\, who 'Wiil be 
i\bsent fpr a~Pllt a mpn\h.: 

A, A. C:an\j1he\1 is l'e,lieying A. ~. H'Itch, ~t 

Mo.rrislowll fOr' few '-"rrks ,,:hi\e Mr, Hatch 
t"l;p a rn'!~h \ieserYel! rest, 

R.1l~i\ Jl. Go!rlel'\ is !>afk 'P\\ Ihe rtivi~inn work
ing at Reed,er. 

JIf, \<,: Ml'rril'§, reKul,r ,Agent at H~)'ne1, is 
"way u hi~ V'l.I'i\ti!ln· M, p.~, Col!in~ is
wpr"in~, \\. AK!'!'!! Hal'n~s.., 

R· $. ~owis, anq i.'ife w~re calles! ~ajt ,~
~!'nlly ;J~~9.~pt p,f R~ath pf i Irs, ~p 'is's sist~r. 
W~ extend I'ur sYl\lPa(hy !o !P' bereaVed:' 

J ak!~ !<;~II"r \ten(le~ the car me~)s ,o~y~l\\iop 
i\t Qhieeg9 l~§t !no,!'\h· He I'am~ Pa~k f\,.1\ I1f 
tOI' Bric\; I1f 8;0011 entj, Ihe length pf :th~ ,ladi~s 
§~ir\s; Ilw j~m (if the tr.fliJ i\110 ct.· J~~ie is 
a fast stepper and it's a good thing wifj~' \Y~s 

~\I}n!\ t'9 ~rilJ¥ him h<lm\,.· 
¥'''lIcis KI'!!~her" l;'ilj1er at Npqri(lg" wa! 

I\'~en to, lh~ h\<~!1it~I,thi1 ~qrn'ns: III \>,e Ope!}t~<l 

" 

Il:ll for apPendicitis. At pielent writilJg vie '.are 
hpp-ing Ih a( he fecpvers rapic:jJ)'. 
, Harold Fuller, o~r ypupg Qut, much exp~n

ef]ceq Ti"wkeeper, recently w~nttp Aberoe,~ to 
take in the ReYH~' Thot, w,,~ -cc.rtain(y all r ht 
fAr ~.ve[l J \<e ~~ip Ihe Sax"phone plareJs were 
\\'ortl) hearing ",4t "ft~r H~rpld g,ot' one glimpse 
p,f Ihe pap~er~ he qe~i(jetl h~, h"d nat real!~ heen 
!1ftying eno~gh attell!i\<1\ to I~~ sbo.'" ane! h"c! t~ 
Ha)! am! ~£~ the whole thinK "oain, ~orile bo)'s 
are like that. 

+,. W, S~hellebein r~~enl!)' btjggec! thc potatoes 
~nd l\lrn!'p th~ ,b.~g1 lp'o~, ,in th~ house. Any
Wal' i~ lopk~d Ih"t \"n. Mk him ,f6r par
ti~~lar.., , ' 

Herman' Wahl came home from' Lq~ Angles, 
!of'~il)g tine,~1r. Wil!ll 9iq: nat g'o, \0 work at 
9f]C~ :tS he '\'"s c"lIc tl to,. M'innoapojis a,count pf 
i\1nes~ o,f h.,is ":ife ~nd ,chijliren. 

Mr: G. C. Sheridan has been appointed neVI 
Stor.~kcepel' ~I i\'Ipbricige ~HI'Cees!ing Ir. I1hccbus. 

Mrs. 1>/pll Iiorl\ rPI~rn~d from i.l wo.noerf~l 
ILip !:tsl p'n[h. ~p, is. very enthusi~oti~alJout 

the charms of Tacoma and really .po.e&n't ap.flre
,i'M ¥oprirlg¢ at il!!. 

MjlqreP Ri'harclson is ~njo)'.jng her vacation 
!pese I\,'u \l."ks, She is very PUS)! ~nt~rtaining 

hH ,gporl lonk;"$ l'o~silJ f,.opl ti)~ E:lst: 

Did I tel! you, Dora has hers bobbed now? 
'Well she has and we' 3\1 'ihilik she' loo"s' Jine 

Frank Williams is' very much inet,res\!'e! jn 
the pen pushers Jl.al! team, in fa,t 'think he 1nost 
be Jinan~in~ thl'll" Hope Ihey will a !\an,e ~\lpn 
Or' he will go Pankrppt: , 

L.aGn'~~1l ' Pi:vi&iQ1'l 
c, \'1". V~lser 

The 'sympathy pf t!W d,iyision enlp.!oyel's is 
~~tenc!ed· to', th~ rr!ilti."es 'pf Condpctor Ceo!;;e 
Acres who passed aw~y at rort""e, Wis.) J~\)' 
1s,t. Mr. Aers hos ~e~n 'In ~!TIi>ro)'e!, \if the 
compan)f fpr the post 57 years" eMer,ing tlte 
s~rYI~e as f,eight !:lr"keman 'ill 1~6(, H~ W"S 
Frornpt~d t9. freig;h! copdycto~ j[l ISi'8, 3pd 
passenger conduct~r in 1885, aning in Ihat 
qpacity for lJ13!'Y yeors "np 9P to Ihe lim, of 
his c!eath, pet ween Madi~on anrt -P:9flal\e, 

firen:'ap \(R~d" p~r;ar \ws I'l.lcep u"to him
self a helpmeet hein,g 3 'Ji,m b,e!iner th.'lt t\Y" 
~ilfl jive ~s fhpp ~s nne'. T~!'ir hpl1e)'l'\1110n 
wa~, sP\'ll! at Ni~g~ra f~\ls, New, York) Jl.ostqn 
~nq 9\hl" ~oiqts of in'nest. Th~ejg~rs I'lidl'\'t 
reach this far though, "~e~". 

}\gyrt C.' L. '\I., Craft arid family of La 
rl'pS:se left for 'a si!> weeks tour. :of the north
west ,anq Oal\adi?n pllints.: f. ,0. Chamherloin, 
Oashier, ta,kes Mr: Oraftl~ pla~e p~ring his, ab
S,el'\~e. 

Op~rator Carl 'Schroeder now on first trick at 
North La(Crosse, ta~es Ih~ cake for luck. Cad 

,,,'on, a ce~ar chest, ! 1 bo..es of 'candy ~ 10 that 
was r.ffled off at Noth LaCrosse. While at the 
Shriner Circus' he 'also won' a' fl'oor l~I1l,p and the 
second nighl 3 1>30 ~Io..k anp ,still the th:ird night 
an ~mbrella and a ham ~na .\lacon. The fourth 
n,ight Carl t"~p his car, do.\I'n fig JriM ~is luck 
Wllyld stil! hulA ;;o.Prl, hHI. Ih~ cp"Vl1itt~e barred 

,~im from Ihe, grolln!l~" , ' 
..C:'I.f! qiet~gp, ¥i\rd .Gl~,\;, 'It 'Camp 20, is' 

back to .work after a weeks absence aCl'ount sick-, 

l1~1~: ' 
IYet) 1\1el5on, Thi,c!, Operatllr at North Lo

Crosse, was "ff IP,l'e ,nights recently re,up.er
",ing aCl'o\i!'1 ~\ipping o,if t~e. ,hilir while en
,gM~rt' in '" f \'e 'f9, 311. willt the .fT\\l,sUllil.ue~. 
'fl.", ,pnlY Athyr rt~ll'agl' rCp\\r\~q 'vas 'I. ~ad!y 
bro~en chair. 
, p~ "ey Iiilcr, ': Yarqqr.I~, NOJ!h L'l.Crnss,e, 

sPf-l\t, a \'~e\> i(l pub.\!U~~ re~enq)! \,isitil\~ IPe 
\11\~ fpe,~: 
, Switch Foren:iiln f, J. L,~,\;il\, L,aCr,u~~e, acl~ 

~s \light rM~pl~.\er &~ycr~\ tim¢~ 3, ffiPl'\f\J, , says 
il~s : j st li'~ Inking: i\ v.f'ltion ~P get away. 
from pu l1 ing, J1i\lS. 



Engineer Geo. Ginder, west end local, has 
purchased a new, Star sport model. George says 
it has ,a K-I beat a mile. 

Traveling Engineer J. J. Little won the lum
ber at the Trade Exposition the Fourth at 
Portage. Jack says he will have to buy himself 
::i car now to use up this said lumber. 

Master Mechanic F. P. 'Miller holds the rec
0rd :for. pike fishing, landing a nine and a half 
pOlilld';:'.'''all eyed pike the other evening in the 
Wis., RiNer. 

P~rf,;;ge people are wondering if" Claire Ca
pron isLgoing to buy the cigars. If not they 
wou'Ld .like to know who the young laay was 
he came up from Chicago with on 51 the other 
ev.ening. 

S;jDl,',Cadman is going to don the woolen 
socks again. He says he's going to take the 
,wit,h engine. Can't you cut it any more. 
Beehive.?' 

Earl .Bergeron, Operator, Kilbourn, has pur
chased an Overland and contemplates driving 
'back ,and forth. Better hold her d9wn to sixty 
;~nyway"'EarJ. 

Night Yardmaster George Linscott 1 Portage) 
also fell and bought a car. Red won't even 
walk to "lark anymore which pLlces him in the 
class with the yard clerks and otber high salaried 
officials. 

Otto Charper, Night Baggagelllan, Portage 
and family spent" week in the Dakotas visit
ing relatives. 

.i\gent Marg. Evans at Bangor" has made a 
deal with Ford)s representative and is now 
driving. a new fOUf door sedan. 

P. J. Larkin) west end Joci11) is now acting 
on trains I and 6. J. Larkin and M, A. Cross 
also ma.de a few trips on passenger. They sure 
00 look line with brass buttons and blue suit~. 

HRu'ck" Sheehan made a few mysterious' trips 
to J\1ilw-aukee this last. week and nary a \vord 
said ?ib:out it. What is it Buck. 

"v~. :report at this writing the fact that we 
slTIoked cigars on Operator Lonnie Farnham sus
taitling last months report that he was with
drawing all interest and principal from Kilbourn 
r"nk', 'best wishes. 

It ·{s also _our duty to mention the coming 
l:upti~ls in which P. K. Mahoney, Night Ticket 
Clerk at Portage, is to be one of 'the two prin
<ipals. Paul's been wearing a million dollar 
~mile for the past two weeks and been as busy 
a~ a one armed pap·er hanger nxing up a 
home for the lucky one. Don't forget we all 
use the obnoxious weed. 

We don't w"nt any of our fellow employes 
to mis~ 'the article on page 21 of last month's 
magazi.ne on train manners of deadheads. 

A certain young lady who lives at Okauchee 
was recently seen carrying home an alarm clock. 
Understand Earl Volderson has changed runs 
and goes through there early in the morning? 

Brakeman Chas. Schmaus is reported im
proving. 

Fullerton Avenue Building 
J. T. Gri!!;" 

Mrs. H. E. Byram, Miss Helen Byram in 
company with Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, Editor of 
the M,\gazine, favored us with a visit recently. 
We were all glad to see them and hope they will 
call� again. 

From all reports the "North Side Cleaners" 
are gO"ing strong and some· are flashing new 
Palm Beach Suits and new teeth. 

Mrs. Eleanor Hartenstein entertained the em
ployes of the Payroll and Stenographic Bureau, 
Auditor of Expenditure's Office on Saturday, 
July i2, 1924-. 

Mrs. "Paul Cunningham, formerly Blanche 
Murphy, gave a luncheon on J~ly 12th to her 
former co-workers of the Comptometer Bureau,. 
Auditor of Expenditure's Office. 

Miss Kal. McGuire has just returned from 
her vacation visiting her many' friends in New 
York City; she made several visits to Madison 
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Square Garden during the recent Democratic 
ConventioD, being very much interested in a cer .. 
tain candidate, from all reports Senators and 
Governors mean nothing in her young life. 

Miss Emily Dougherty, Auditor of Expend
iture's Office is spending her vacation at Denver, 
Colo. She thinks the country life will agree 
with her out in the West, coming from a large 
congested cit)' like Elgin. We are inclined to 
"gree with her. It might be said that she did 
not go for her health. 

Miss Helen Daly 'of the "C" Bureau, Car 
Accountant's Office, left us on June [9th to be 
married to Mr. J. G"rrigan of St. Louis. The 
ceremony took pl~ce at St. Clement's Church. 
Her co-workers presented her with a Madeira 
Luncheon Set. 

]vliss Hattie Kelks, Car Accountant's Office, 
gave a Baby Doll P"rty on Friday, June 13th, 
considering the date, those who attended, report 
having a very enj oyable time. Several games 
were played, the most popular being Leap Frog 
and ring around the rosie, and the girls all got 
lolly-pops for being good. Helen Baeuchel 
entertained by dancing and Oh I Boy! can that 
~irl dance. Ethel Lindstrom and Genevieve 
Klein rendered a vocal selection entitled "Fly 
Birdie Fly". They got through with the first 
verse, but when they tried to sing the second a II 
those present agreed to wait 'till the, coming 
Stag Party. Those present at the party were, 
Hattie (herself), :Eleanore Weidner, Ethel 
Lindstrom, Helen Daly,. Helen Brown, Angela 
Sang, Joe Coper, Helen Baeuchler and Gen
evieve Klein. Ask Genevieve Klein why she 
always keeps saying, "That Darn Dog of Hat
tie's,» 

Miss Hel~n R~hm and Dorothy McFetridge, 
Car Accountant's Office, have returned from an 
extended trip out West. 

Mr. C. H. Gassman, Car _Accountant's Office, 
has a Young Henry. ' 

Mr. J. Zak of the Freight Auditor's Office 
was m"rried recently and his .friends in the 
Interline Bureau presented him with an Electric 
Percolator. Many years of happiness is the 
wish of his many friends. 

It waS noticed that on 'Saturday, July· 12th, 
several of our girls from ,the Typing Bureau 
were headed towards "Hawthorne" and arrived 
there full hope and joy. In looking over the 
entries they all agreed that HLadkin" would 
surely win the race, out they guessed wrong. 
Black Gold being the winner the girls returned 
home sadder "nd wiser, and 1 guess from all 
reports they did not return any richer. 

Miss Nona White, Auditor of Station Ac
count's Office, was married on Saturday, July 
,12th, a large crowd of her friends being present 
to see the affair. Mrs. Norman formerly Lil
lian Steele sang "Oh Promise Me" and "I Love 
You Truly" accompanied by Miss Lorain Beaudry 
cr. the Piano. The employes in Auditor of 
Station Account's Office presented her with a set 
uf silver. 

1 never knew that Mud Hens were good to 
eat until last Fall (says Bill Gutfahr) you kno'" 
they only eat the breast and hind legs Bill. 

Miss Lillian Franzen and Rose Schmidt, 
Freight Auditor's Offi,ce, have returned to work 
after spending their vacation in the Michigan 
regions. 

F. E. Miller, Freight Auditor's Office, was all 
dolled up in a neat fitting uniform taking part 
in� a large par;tde held in Chicago recently) the 
day after the demonstration, John Ericson said 
he saw Fred on a horse prancing up and down 
Boul. Mich., Geo. Smith said Jno. was mis
token, (be it said that took considerable cour
age on Smith's part), Geo. claims that when 
he saw Miller he was in the middle of the 
Avenue going through the movements of an' 
Eagle. 

Canned Heat who ever heard of it. For fur
ther particulars ask W. F. Miller, Assistant 
Freight Auditor, who spent the week end of July 

12th at Madison, Wis. When he pulled out of 
the y"rd you would think that he was going 
for a month of Sundays. In order to be pre
pared for all conditions of the weather, he 
took along a gun" some fishing tackle, skid 
chain, compass, etc. When he attempted to start 
the car, it would not go, on account of the load 
he had in it, so he had a few of the boys give 
him a push and they finally got the car going, 
after he 'left much concern was felt for his 
safe arrival at Madison, as he had the wind 
shield covered with road maps and directions. 
It was necessary for him to stick his head out 
of the side of the car to see where he was 
goin...;. 

Miss Florence Potenberg, Auditor of Station 
Account's Office, reports a wonderful vacation 
spent at Yellowstone Park. 

Ask Herb. Renhack about the Cicero Police 
Force. ,Are you on the night shift Herb? 

Emily Lemker and Catherine ,Hanck, Freight 
Auditor's Office, spent their vacation at Atbntic 
City and from the pictures they brought back 
and were showing, they took life very easy, 
heing wheeled around in easy chairs most of the 
time'". 

It still remains for some one to tell the first 
good ,Fish Story, Mr. o. P. Barry, W. Kruck. 
stein, F. L. Waters, Wm. Gutfahr and E. J. 
Kavanaugh, went on 0 week end fishing trip re
cently, caught 52 trout, but Bill Gutfahr reports 
that the mosquitos bit better than the fish and 1 
think he told the tr,uth judging from his" appear
ance. 

Misses Helen Flint, Amelia Keller and Fran
ces Wezydlo went to Cedar Rapids recently t~, 
go swimming. They found that the river was 
full of tin cans. ' 

Sick Room Bouquets were sent to the follow
ing employes by the Fullerto1'1 Ave. Employes 
Association. 

Stella Fifield, Audita of Expenditure's Office. 
Louise Koretke, Auditor of Expenditure's Of

fice. 
Harold McIntyre, Auditor of Expenditure's 

Office. 
Mary Flanigan, Auditor of Expenditure's Of

fice. 
Nell Chadbourne, A~ditor of Expenditure's 

Office. 
Alvina Nielson, Car Accountan't's Office. 
Anna Kurth, Car Accountant's Office. 
Robt. Eckhart, Auditor of Station Accounta1s 

Office. 
B. lngr"ham, Freight Auditor's Office.� 
The Officers and Employes extend sympathy� 

to:
Agnes Johnston, Car Accountant's Office, death 

of mother. 
Elsa Kading, Car Accountant's Office, death of 

t rather. 
Ed Ellerton, Auditor of Expenditure's Office, 

death of wi,-e. 
Elmer Eldri~ge, Freight Auditor's Office, death 

of mother. 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
HAn.dy)) 

Sigured Johnson, our well known stenographer 
returned to 'work from his vacation; which was 
spent in the wilds of Mt. Tacoma. He reports 
having such a good time, he had to look for work 
ic the dictionary when he returned,however, it did 
I'.ot take him long to lind out what work meant 
after his return on the job. 

Paul Jasmer, the tall and handsome General 
Foreman's Clerk, 'is vacationing in the vicinity 
of Winona (wherever that is), and he will no 
doubt return with a fresh stock of limericks, 
so we shall soon be at the mercy of his ver

,bose effusion. 
During the absence of Mr. Jasmer, the Gen

eral Foreman's Office has received a new coat 
of paint, "nd the appearance it now presents 
is surely pleasing to the eye. 

Allen Witbeck, more commonly known as 



"Wit" for his sagacity aod snappy comebacks, fish weren't up yet, Better luck next til'ne, I \Ve were sorry to lose our little side partner, 
speci-al apprentice J is endeavoring to manipulate ".hope: -Evelyn, who leh the Train Mjster's 'office' on the 
the typewriter and other instruments of torture" Sine:e Our ·l~·s.t. report,' Engrncer. Lo"u C{)l!ins, first to take 'another position-. George Wood) 'is 
in the Ge~eral Foreman's 'Ollice' during the .sam" Price and Conductor"H" J, Calligan and laki ng her place. 
clerk's absence, 'By the way' on July Fourth., 'Click, our' Timekeeper have 'invested, in new 
Wit celebrated his ?th birthd~y. Always wOn"Car3~S0m'e class to the boys on the C & M, Dubuque Shops Jingles 
dered what made him' so' ooisy. I heot 'that Te'nyWebor.'and' Trve Kennedy "Oo'ie" 

The Time Department ,eports a change of ad- have 'become golf enthusiasts and, experts. Irve Mrs. Fred, Ostendorf, wife of Chief Clerk of 
dress, now being located in the office of' Sh'op 'musk ·be 'a "nockout in hi's white knickers-but ,the Store Dept. and th'ree children 'have returned 
Accountant. Th'e old tiin~' office 'i~',be'ing "e- ·~t must 'be hard.. for the g'irl gal fists to keep 'from Milwaukee. While there Mrs. Ostendorf 
modeled for the use of the Car Department their m'ind on' rhe 'game with' rhose l'wO handsome 'enjoyed a trip by airplane 'from Racine to Mil-
forces. fello\\'s in. the offing. 'waukee, a distance of 40 miles, at an altitude 

Arthur' Beinert, who has been laid up for Our Train Master, Mr. Bannon, is home 'of 3800 feet. Just before bnding at 3400 
some time account 'of eye trbuble, is reported a6 on the sick list this week. He is suffering from feet the plain looped the loop. The aviator was 
improving wonderfully. Glad to hear this Art lumbago. Too much Fox Lake over Sunday, I Mr. Adolph Carlitz of New York and Chicago " 
aod hope that you will soon be OK. fear. An interview disClosed the fact that hi. v:ho is noted for his airo stunts at State Fairs. 'or 

Lee J. Jvlurr.lYl stopped in to say hello recent- favorite song is "It ain't g-onna rain, no mo". Nclla has a brand new ring} a nice and 
1)', Lee was formeriy Special Apprentice at Ta- Train 'Dispatcher C. E. Shaft is also on 'the sparkly one. Of course most everyoDe knows 
coma, and is now located in 'Milwaukee. Call sick list this week-home sick with the Mumps. 'it-that Herb's the boy she won. 
again Lee, we are always gbd to see' old friends. Poor' Charlie, he 'has our sympathy. A little baby daughter came to Ed Lyon's 

Benno. Farenwald, Night Roundhouse Fure- I am pleased to report that Conductor W. Louse to stay-Ed sez she'll be a singer for she 
man" at Avery, spent ~ few days in T:1coma King is b.1ck on the C. &" M. Division and I &i.arted to right away. 
packing u'p his household goods, including his hope it's" to stay this time as we missed his Miss Clara Baumgartner of the clerical force� 
auto, which i, of the one half straight eight ever ready and pleasant smile. "f th'e Store Dept., is spending her vacation out� 
variety, don't know what he is guing to do with Conductor W.' Cuttrell dropped in this week in the \voully West.� 
the can in Avery, unless carry his lunch in it. to see us and was all dressed 'up in his leghorn General'Storekeeper Curtis, together with Dis·� 
During his stay in Tacoma he stopped in tu say hat. Some hat; all 'right, Bill. triet Storekeeper Peck of Milwaukee motorec� 
hello and make an important inquiry. Stop in Conductor W, B. Can: and wife, pust returned through here last week. Mr. Cu'r'!is especiall:� 
when you� are here again Ben, glad to see you, from a two ~vecks 'v,ication' in the :Kor,th \¥oods cominended us on our "fine" ro:tds. 

Mr. l A Wright, j'etur'ned on July 1st from at the home of Cu:nductor t. w. 'Mitchell. Th'ey' Asst. Dist. Storekeeper Lake is batching it Y 

the A. R.:A. converition at Atlantic City, with the report a pleasant' time and Mr.' Cat'r: (ooked like but' doesn't want anyone to know it. 
report that he had a gooa time, but the weather he w;; in tlie' pink of co~d'ition. They said the Keeping tra<:k of MI'. Richards 'cars is ju,t 
"as rotten. surrounding's 'were beautiful and the fishplenti- like trying to keep track of your money-it can't 

The Operators at Tacoma Junction substation, ful, but I hear'it kept Mrs. Cottrell, wife of be done; both change hands too often. Anothel' 
have also qualified as well drillers, being una,le Conductor Cottrell, bu,y frying the fish fur the change bst weele. 
tu get suitable drinking water from the present ~.ungry fisherman. MI'. Mitchell intends to The clerical forces of the Store and Mechan
well, they rigged up a well drilling' outfit from stay up North for the balance of the Summer kal Depts. held a· picnic at Union Park last 
miscellaneous scrap material picked up here and but it depends on the Extra Passenger Conductors ,Thursday; it was some picnic-the prize commit-
there, and drilled a well 99 feet deep, which who in the past kept him supplied with bait, tee did themsetv'es "proud." 
furnishes an abundant' supply of good water. ammunition and fishing tackle. ii Miss Louise Lincfelser of the Accounting: 

The following are a' few expressions heard , ,.ye had the pleasure of ~ little visit from Mr. LDept. has our sympathy in the death of he; 
frequently .Hound the diggings:- B1ossi~ghan'" fo;mer Train Master, who is 'on [father, which took place in', Mississippi. 
'Well, tliis is indeed' a pleasure, his vacation. ' Don't call me John no more he said,� 

Your''!'e all right boys. I Brakelna'n T .. P. Mahoney has t~ken a leO\'e But "Daddy Kile"-for you see� 
How's the railroad! 'of absence and lI1tends makll1g a tnp to Alaska. A great big baby boy has come� 
I'm strictly' decent. "VI 'I 't' T P ? ' To make his hume with me.�
That's "ood, you tell 'em. k ,al s t 'e attrac lon, .. ,� ,

" j Conductor E. n. Sal.isbwy and wife are plan- \ Ge!'er.al Foreman Fernstr~m a'nd family an. " 
E\'e,ybody'happy? 'ning a trip to Canada 1I1 the near futule. Could- ,acat,unlng at Escanaba, MIch. and Traveling 
Why pick on me. 'n}l pick ';] "better pbce for a rcal v.1c,1tion. E,n, Engifleel' Ein~rson a~d famijy at Washington. 
Is our 'nose de'an? f' hear" -. . taken I I d d Rh'Ine an der,R "Ve that, Henry 'Vandelogt I''as to • an an I W'IS.� 

How's the dirty sheet? ,f,hing for perch again this year. \-Vhy the axe, ""';!�
Nothing"like being the' newest and 'latest. ' 

; Henry?� Illinois Division
Gosh I wouId hate to feed you;' so wou,ld II "Ve were very sorry to hear of the death of 

?nybodyelse, that's why I 'a·m si'ngle... ,: Conductor l Sweeney's wife, who passed away MIS. 
Dick Nofke has been seen sporting around ',in i \-ery' ;ildde,nly on June 16th. He h"s the sym~ No, it was all a joke. R. E. Thoren, Division ' 

a brand new' M~xweW s~dan'i 'Cah't. see 'em ',:'palhy of all his fel"low ,~mployes in' his be- Accountant, Illinois Division ,s' the proud "Dad" 
for dust" n~w.' ," f rC;lvcment. of one 'son) named Robert Vernun and not of 

A party of Ford engineers paid us a vi'it, III Mr, and'Iv!rs. Zimmerman and' Mr. ~.nd M;·s. triplets as, reported. Mlfch obJised for the candy 
looki·ng o've,:' the 'dedrificat;on, ~"vood\vorth wei,t off on a little fishing trip sev- ~,nd cigad;"'Ruciy: , 

l E. Brady, our popular Roundhouse" Fore- er"I'Sundays aso a~d report a very, good time J: H, Yalentine and family have rCtlirned 
!TIan , 'attended" the Picirieer Club meeting held 'and lot, ;;f fish. 'Don't know whether" or "not from a two weeks auto trip to Chi'c'ago and' var
at Spokane. they ju'st ""Ii ,th~ fish' or 'caught them'!' ious points in Wisconsin. lH.Y. say' the Stude-

C.� &' M. :bi~ision' Notes :i Brakeman Harry 'Yanddind has gone away baker went right along. 
. ele,ano-r on :t vacation, Too st~enuous and thtiHing on Lee COI'siglin} Complomter OperJtor, spent a 

It has been rumored repeateclly that Mrs. Bush Ithe C '& M. for Harry,' after that h'old-up 'week of her vacation in Davenport, Iowa with 
has a deep secret that she is keeping from us. Iat Rondout, I guess. her parents. How much did you say you g"ined, 
Fes. up, CL.B,,, ' Lillian Brandner". starts off on bel' vacation Lee? 

Hal Cone ';f the Dj'spatcher" Office, just re- ' r.ext Saturday. She is planning a trip to Mich- On June 23rd at the home of her parents in 
turned from his "acation which he .pent in the ig-an" br boat. Better bring your lemon and Fhibdelphi'I, occurred the mar~iage of Miss 
East. Me re'ports a fine [{me but he said he was life saver, Lill. Avis Ostema 10, Burchelle 13asha~. Avis w"s 
glad to get back~r think he must have been Art 11ahr, Dacigageman, has taken the fatid formerly Clerk to Division Accountant Thoren 
reading Pollyanna. step, I hear. Best wishes, Art, to you and yuur iT the Superintendent's Office. Her many friends 

I ju'st ,~onder what the attraction was at the ~,ide. join in wishing them a long and happly married 
Roston' Stor.e for Harry and Maurice, They Maurice Hall' went off to Chicogo yesterday, life. Our understanding is that they will re
could'n't' get out fa'st enough at 'noon and when ,11 decked o'ut and a study in Fay. 'He claimed side in Phil~1delphia, Pa. The candy and cigars':; 
they did leave they were, all slicked up. It he was going to see his aunt, but I snould "ere received OK arid much appreciated. 
wasn"t the bathing beauties, 'was it, boys' think he would think of a better one then that. I Congratulations a,'e extended to the following 

Our C~ief Dispatche'r,' Mr. Woodworth' is Better get:a few 'alibis, lined up before you account their recent marriages: 
away on 'his vacation this week~ which (believe go' again,- ,MaurIce . .' ,- ; Brakeman John Wolfe and' wife:' Mrs. Wciih f .
he ,~in 'spend in trying out his new car, Mr. Mary 'doesn't 'like to be in p'ri~t so I guess "'as formerly Eleanor Wehrle, file clerk in ' 
Hammond i~' occupying-"the Chief's'ch,,;r' now. I ,von;tput, he;::'in thiS time. BUl ,,'atch your General Supt. Horst,d's olliee.' 

Sunday morniAg about t~ree o'<1ock Mr:' 'step, Mary; n'ext nionth. You and t.~uie ,~'ill " Record Clerk Earl Anderson at Savanna Yard 
Woodwor'th and Mr. E'ri,kson started for Hart- be the ':hcirdli;;ers. Office \V~s marrie-d to Miss Esthe'r" KIlburn 'of ' 
ford 'on a' little fishing trip in Mr. Erickson's Dick Polzin is moving back to Milwaukee; I Springfield, Mo, They will: make ,tHeir h'ome at ,', 
sno'rting mbnster. 'They came back empty- 'hear: He like'd th'e Spring City all right, he said, Savanna, ' 
handed, however. No w6nder, I suppose'the but·, too n;uch light mileage on 'the'TMER&L - Brakeman M. K. Lynn to Mi'ss Oiga Schmidt' 
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of Mt. Carroll, Ill. They will reside at Sav Vacation Notes:..,-Miss Nina Trevett, Mason 
anna.� City Roundhouse Clerk, accompanied by her 

Conductor Guy Danford and wife have re mother, ..left July 6th for Spokane and different 
turned from an auto trip to Washington, D.C., points through the' west. Miss Elsie Hodges, 
New York, Atlantic City and other cities. They Steno. 'in Supt. office has returned from her

i 
;'eport a :fine trip.� wef;ks ,vacati6n, ·spent. in Northern. Minnesota.1 

Two more girls in the Superintendent's Office Miss Faye Smith Assistant Timekeeper in' 
have decided to be in style and have bobbed their [I.M.M. Mrs. Hodges and daughter Hazel are 
hai r-namely Mabel Stark and Clara' Cush. The spending: two weeks in the vicinity of the State 
score is now ·six to .five in favor of the "nobs". I'art at' Rapid, City, S.D. Whose next? 

Olto Enz, Machinist at Sava,nna Roundhouse, There will be 'no reason for us not going rid
has been promoted to Night Roundhouse Fore ing, now, especi~ily since Trainmaster Janes 
man at Nahant. Best wishes for greatest suc ir.t.ends to sit behind the wheel of a new Dodge 
cess.� Sedan. I 

Frank Weltz is employed as Boiler Maker Ap Miss',Mae Bergen of, the Supts. Office deserte~ 

prent,ice in place of Joe Crowley who resigned. the name of "nergen JJ and is now carrying the 
We also have three new machinist apprentices r.ame or' "~og~e)J forever and' ever. One niorn
namely, Virgil Christensen, Roscoe Almquist ing '(and it was early too) not so very long' 
and Leland� Carroll. ago, Mae dodged the drops to the tune of "Here' 

Lost-July 2nd at 9:00 A.M.-One perfectly comes the Bride" promised to love, honor and 
good temper, account of failure t" receive his "bey. and is now Mrs. Logue. Our best wishes 
check at the time appointed. Dan Mogan,' go with this young couple.' 
Chief Caller. Dan's thoughts were fixed so These items wouldn't be complete withoub. 
firmly on the "hired girl" that he forgot to send something Being said in regard to Geo. Deming, 
to the office for his check, and then lost his ond his "Ford". It's still going even though' 
temper because the girls did not carry it over to they did try to shove it off Clear Lake Road 
him. The� chief victims of his fit' of anger not long ag~. You know where that·Ford wonti 
were the poor, innocent engincmen who a~ked go there is no use in going. 
him permission to layoff. They did-NOT! 'Our sof: ball team seems to be getting along 

'If anyone has any wood that they' would like \\ onderful!y; they not' only break records, but 
garet-she has a very efficient (?) Mexicano also windows) wind shields, etc. 
to do this work, who ties the wood to the s",~ Wh.en it comes to seeing United States :firstl 

I:uck befo,re commencing ~ork. Perhaps his i: takes Geo. Bryan, Conductor, to :fill the bill. 
motto is "Safety First." .� Here he 'has ,gone on a jaunt from coast to 

Ilene would� like to have a certain brakeman' coast. and yes ,we are enjoying Iowa corn 
hanged, locked up or taken out 'of service so weather. Going to Coney Island an' every
Kelley can� have his old run ba~k again; she place. 
says Sunday evenings are mighty long with her Going, Going:-Marie and Marion still going 
~)hiek in Vensenville.� on that, vacation. Maybo they will be gone 

John Toban, former Machinist at Savana v,hen the next items appear, but we wou~dn't 

Roundhouse, called on U3 recently. He is look dare bet on it. 
ing just line and we were very glad to see him. Have you se~n that nice new rug in the' 

W. J. Hogan sto.pped in at the office on his'; Trainmaster's Office. They haven't announced, 
way to McGregor after spending his vacation in' the date for the Formal Opening as yet,' but we 
Milwaukee, and left his traveling bag over at are expecting it soon and of course the cus
the 'depot. tomary flowers, etc. 

Everyone has a hobby and we find that Carl 
Kansas City Terminals Donavan's is raising .flowers. He se,cms to be 

S.C.� a master at it. We suggest he start a campaign 
We were all glad to see' Conductor Davis on raising Jiowers around this office building. 

out again. One consolation to having teeth I'll help for one. 
pulled, you never have to go through the same The Dispatchers Seniority List for 1946 is 
thing twice. already compiled and it has L. R. Meuwissen, 

Flossie Lipp has joined' the ranks of the bob Jr. on ·it. L.R.M. is rejoicing over the' arrival 
bed haired girls. This only leaves Jennie and of a sari at his home. Congratulations. 

I'hylis in the horse and buggy class. You ,kno~ when two girls start out and 
. Buster Beem says he is lonesome since Harold don't know where they are going well, they' 

Harding got married. Well Buster a license always get there. 

don't cost much why not try your luck.? Doesn't'Iowa have ideal summers, rain and 
cool days. You're just bound to like it. 

and right on the heels of that she announces 
,Katherine Barry says this is her lucky: year, 

Oh; yes! C. E. Mutschler, Chief Clerk, has 

that the wedding we have looked for so long gone ~n his vacation. Can't say just where he 

ir. to take place in September. is headed for hut I guess he knows and we 

Helen Braun Layton, our little operator, says will tell you when he comes back. One thing 

m·arried life ~s just one pleasure after another. . sure, he will have a good' fish story or a 'ne'" 
'. one. on the Buick to tell. 

it lasts forever. 
Nice to feel that way Helen and here's hoping 

TalkinK about a "Bower of Roses", the Sup' 

Harry Vail spent his vacation in the Ozarks erintendent's and Master Me~hanic's offices have 
been veritable "Bowers of Sweet Peas", thanks 

brought back a few fish stories.. 
and reports a wonderful time. As usual he 

to the kindness of Mr. Siessiger. We surely 

Charlie Wright must have a wonderful yard do appre,ciate ,this. 

of flowers this year. Charlie believes in saying Speaking of tlowers if you pass through that 

it with tlowers and we enjoy them very much. barren 'stre'ach of' land 'around' Murdo and :find 

(Sorry this don't mean me, too.) fair Jiowers gr9wing you will know you 'have 
wandered into the roundhouse Jiower garden. 

and we are all proud of it. ' 
'We would be very glad to have the various Ch,icago. Terminals 

offices represented in the local items. Send any Guy E: Sampson 
items 'you have to the Superintendent's office be To Correspondents "The sweetest word of. 
fore the 12th of the month. Trl£iC Department tongue or pen)) i~ ((my items are sent in again". 
and Legal Office please note. That being, the case we· will endeavor to get 

'The tlower� garden at Coburg is very pretty, 

ours sent in� at ·once. 
I.� & D. "Prairie Waves" Switchman Wm. Dohn has taken a 60 day· 

Joyce leave of absence but did not tell th.e boys where 
I. & D. Notes this month "'elike girls with he was going to spend it but we could guess 

long tresses;-Few and hard to find. that some quiet nook up in Wisconsin where' 
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the bass and mosquitos bite freely will no doubt 
see our "Bill" enj oying his vacation. 

Day General Yard Master H. E. George and 
family spent their annual vacation at Excelsior 
Springs, and report having enjoyed same very 
much. 

Night G.Y.M. Wm; Dorgan and wife recently 
took a three weeks' trip visiting Atlantic City 
and then on to Saint Anne De Beaupre, Canad'il. 

Yard Master Walfer Christianson and family 
ceparted June 29th for York State where Mrs. 
C. and children wil( visit relatives. Walter 
however, returned in time to resume' work July 
Fourth but expects to return to York State later 
to sp.end his aJ1flua1 vac;>tion and accompany the 
family home. 

Florence is� now on a diet 
Oranges and apples her main stay� 

Vie know the "Doctor" prescribes it� 
Yet she gets more plump. each day.� 

On June 18th, Engineer Elmer Nummer and 
Miss Mary Schockert of Chicago were united in 
marriage and departed for a honeymoon trip 
in the Cumberland Mts. in Tenn. Returned 
home July 1st and are now at home to their 
many friends in their cottage in Bensenville. 
Congratulations "Happy" and Mrs. 

Pat Cary of the Belisenville round house force 
recently spent his vacation among his relatives 
in York State. Was down e:ist at time of the 
Democratic Convention but said his' leave of 
absence would not permit him remaining 'till 
the convention was over so he came home and 

. followed the proceedings of the delegates in the 
press the same' as we who never got to see the 
big convention in action. 

The surprise of the month was the announce
ment that Emma Weber was married on April 
16th, Miss Burton of Western Avenue was 
hidesmaid. We all think a great deal of Em
ma' and wish her. every happiness. 

On July 3rd the coinpany raised a 75-foot 
fiag pole at Bensenville round house and the 
follo'-"ing morning employees r'aised a beautiful 
American Flag, 20x30, same having been· pur
chased by contributions taken up among the 
employees. Those who were lucky in not hav
ing to work that day were unlucky in missing 
the flag raising. 

Death has again entered our midst and claimed 
Mrs. Estella Anjal, wife of yard master Martin 
Anjal. She passed away June 20th after months 
er patient suffering and was laid to rest in the 
r.-metary of her old home town of Monmouth, 
Ill. She leaves a husband and nine children 
the youngest a baby of two years ~sides other 
relatives and a host of friends to mourn her 
passing. Mrs. Anjal's father, Mr. Jonas Clark of 
Council Bluffs; two brothers also of Nebraska 
and a sister Mrs. W. M. Weiden hamer of r-;[in
neapolis, wife of <:l.enera! Supt. W.M.W. ac
companied the bereav-ed family from Chicago to 
Monmouth with the remains of their departed 
Javed one. The sympathy of all employees is 
extended to the family. 

Train Master E. E. J ohnso,n has just returned 
to his position at Galewood after an extended 
trip down the Pacific Coast. Different ones en
joyed receiving cards from E.E.J. and were 
glad to have him enjoy a much needed rest. 

Mr. Bissell, an Engineer for the B.&O. out 
of Pittsburg, recently accompanied his wife and 
son to Ber11lenville where they visited Mrs. B's 
sisterMrs. Lottie Shaw, wife of car department' 
employee, Geo. Shaw. 

Engineer Sam Pulford, Sr. is anxiously watch
ing each issue of the magaz:ne for the photo 
of his little grand son sent in some time ago. 

Yard 'Master John Baker informs us that his, 
two, daughters are spending their vacation on 
his .. father's fruit farm in Michigan and that 
I::ter, himself and rest of family will spend a 
couple of weeks there also to get away from the 
box cars and take a much needed rest. 



, " 

Business in the Terminal is on the ineli..,e 
and the ,younger men will no doubt all be back 
ir.' the' ha'~ness irt a short time, and everybody 
"ill be happy to hear dIe yard n,,"ster say 
"Three more trains coming and no clear tracks, 
s,"p on 'er boys so we won't have to hold any 
out)). 

. Train D.irector Jim Kirby, lias purchased an 
auto. and ~\'e are .. inforth6d,.1he ··d·r~ves -it ~just 
like an old timer. 

~witchman Lya,ll SaU1pSOIJ, LaVern Smethurst 
and familie,s motored fXllm Bensenville to Prair,ie 
d.u Chien, \Vis. recently to spend the week end 
"ith r~latjves.. 

Best wishes to Chicago Terminal Fireman; 
Day Kilcoyne and, his bride. 

Foreman Fred LaRue has ;\ d~ndy orchard of 
c~crries and we are having cherries to eat every 
'day. 

Road;;,.ster Wm. Ranallo \\'as made, ,a grand
'daady wh~n' liis son Se<;tion For~miln Be,n Ran
2110' was p;;s'.nted 'wiih a 7)/, pound boy on 
July 9th'. Mother and new arrival doing fine. 
Cig.ars good. 

Kansas City, Di(;ision-Oh Time, Litle 
H.F,B. 

Ollr good fdend and writer Mr. John A. 
Sa,nford recently was on a vacation which he 
;peht \\,jth 'a trip t;' \~isconsih points and an ,"
i;'rh'objl~ trip through the old boyhood haunts in 
~issou.r!: ~is c'y'-work~rs in ~the Dispatcher's 
Office framed up a real ,nice, rememberance of� 
10hn's v'acation (or him as he reported to them� 
by post card' views places of interest where he� 
sto'pped off or passed through, by placing these� 
car,ds 'irl" a frart,e placed' ,00 the wall.� 

•Dispatcher Iiert Barnard' recently spent a few 
days til ·Chicago ·attenqing £n ex-service men's 
reu.nion. . . . 

One of our formel: Kansas City Divi~ion co'r
respondents "lliiiie" (Miss Fern Wiiii~ms) spent 
a few days' in Ottumw~ and made a couple visits 
t6 the office ",hUe here. Miss" Willillms is now" 
located "in Denver. 

Chas. H. Baker,. Chief TinlekCe~er is oow 
on a vacation) presume· most~ "of ,,\:h"ich \\'il1"··be 
spent with IHs fishing rod,' as Ch"~tlie is pi:etty 
much of a iisherman. Al,o expected"to'spend 
a 'J.;.w. da.ys, visjting in "Creston, lao and' ii' few 
days in Chicago. 

The storm on the' night of' June 27th was th....' 
worst experienced by, ,the ,Kansas Ci,ty Division 
for se,'eral ye,rrs, resulting in About 30il fe~t 

c,f track being 'washed out at Gladwin and II' 

number 01 bad slides' over tne entire "division: 
Yardmaster M. K. Park a'nd Ice House' Fore

man J-r. c. Buckingham ,of Kahant, spent a day, 
in Ottumwa" recently going oy:er the make up of 
tlains at West Yard,' with Acting' Trainmaster 
f\1. J. "(;'ruber and Yardma'ster Jordan. 

The ''Kansas' 'City )jivision" successflllly h.'n
died seven Shriner Specials honl Davehport to 
Kansas City' and return. from their National 
t:onvention which was held ~t Kans~s City'd'ur
ing. the ,first pan of June; They all seemed to 
be well s~tisfied "with the, s~rvice.. accorded them 
flnd_· exp.ressed themselves as favorable to using 
the Milwaukee ~ext, y~ar~ " 

Engineer, Wh" F, Exceel' is spending his 
21~t slimmer on his Frllit Ranch in Michigan 
wh;,re he flas 'a cottage at a popula r resort where 
he spend"s: his evenin"gs' with, his Radio and his' 
:fishing ,od. ' 

'O~ july i Ith, Agent J. McEwen at Farson, 
noticed brakes sticking on a car in train 67 

. in charge ,of Conductor E., Hagerty and signaled 
to· train crew to· stop. After stopping it was 
f oundthat the wheels on this car were pretty 
hot. ,This watchfhtrless" l>n the patt 'of. Agent 
NIcEween, no doubt saved a costly accident, 

Nahartt 
MK,P, . 

J. FJanigan who h-as been 'General Yard
master located at Davenpo'rt, has been appointed 

Terminai Tr~inr'naster with headquarters ;it DJv
enport. 'Mr. Flanigan his' beeIY at Davenport' 
:lbout 23, years '1n"d prior to "that tIme W<l$ a 
conductor on- the-lowa DivifJOn. 

Axel Carlson ,& Comp'any of' ]\ololine were 
ll\\'arcled the contra:ct to constr~lct the new 
passenger depot. at Daxenport and work was 
srarted,,'on.. it' at once. !t is 'hoped to have 
it linished this year. 

Recent callers at Nahant have been GenerJI 
Superintendent Harstad and Asst. General Man
ager Bradshaw, 

We are very sorry to hear of the death of 
Mrs, Brown, ,vife of Conductor W'. A. Brown 
en Dubuque-Kah,int run. 

Now that Trainm3Her Horton of the La 
Crosse DiviSion has a Nash Sedan we wish that 
he would find time to call on some of his nld 
frie'nds on the K. C. Division. 

Seven Shrine Specials handled to and from t'he 
Shrine Convention at K-3nsas City made very 
go"od tin1e over all divisio"n.. Engines were run 
throllgh Kansas City: to Ch'icago. 

:We wonder" if we are going to get any 
electric lights at Nanhant. , 

Hy Louisfidd h'.s been appointed Night Yard
master. Vice L. J. Cunningham tr~n5ferred. 

H. S. Calkins and J. 'Taylor who have been 
employed by this road for a good many years 
.s yard conductors passe'd' 'awa)" sllddenly. The 
sympathy" of' a11 ihe, employees til' N1h3nt 3nd 
Davenport is extended to their families. 

Enginer George Greene who was injured near 
De Witt gravel pit is getting along nicely and 
has been removed from the hospital to his resl
dehce: 

Iliird Trick Operator Myers has t:tken' a three 
months leave of "bsence and is spending it in 
C:llifornia. 

Musselshell Seconds 
By Gravy 

Spare-ribs and Gravy formed the b~ttery for 
l~st month, the menu this month is somewhat 
abbreviated, Spare-ribs being on his ~acation and 
oispensjng drinks at the local Elks honle, 110w
ever, Gravy is'still going strong. As a mixer 
d drinks Spare-ribs should be'second to none If 
eX2erience ~ounts for anything. 

"Engineers Harry and Bill Cook were called 
to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, last month 'on accollnt of 
'tlie death of their father. 

Frank Kroll, formerly of Aver~, is th,e, new 
Ni~ht Roundnouse FOI'eman at Melstone. Bennie 
Fa\'enwa'I'd returning to A very, 

J\/Jaster 1\Jlechllnic H. E. Riccius LInd wife, ac
'compani"ed by Tr:'v.-Engr. Frank Hensey and 
,rife from p.·Iontevideo, are enjoying their va
'dltlon in :li1 auto tl:ip \\>·hich will ta~~ tbern 
through Yell'o_\\'stone P:lrk. 

Conductor G. E, Saltmarsh on the way-freight 
had to ~i\'e up his trip, at Sumatr~ th other 
cay and" retllrned to Miles City on Ko, 16 
going to the hospital where he is receiving treJt
rrient for pleurisy. " 

Abollt ,the middle of June, No, 15 reported 
'from iviusseishell that there was a nlan lying, 
along th'e tr<'l.ck h'·o miles west of Melstnl~~. 
Agent Wallace being notified to look after the 
supposed «dead I1lJh D proceeded to get ((~izzi,c" 

'out to escort ihe coroner to the scene. WKen 'the 
"dead m:l n" saw "Lizzie)) he quickly revived 
from his siesta and ,gladly ,accepted Agent \Vai
lace's offer of a r.ide back to town. 

Miles City prides herself on her genuine 
western hospitality, wbich can be fo'tmd on al~ 

nl0st a-ny occa~ion) out is geherally pre\l:tlent 
dllri'ng the annual ROImdup festi'vities, which 
this year were held on Jul), ?' 3 and 4th. The 
old "Cow-town') ,,'as Ughly Konored by a party' 
of disti'ogllished 'gl'lHlenren hom the effete East 
on Tuly 4th, the party, arrh'll'Ig- in business car, 
St. Paul train 17~ JlIly 3rd. the Co1r was parked' 
bear the passenger stati'on and immedi:'ttdy 
things began 'to harpen, ,Three of the y.ollng 
men of the p~rty, L: H.' Allison, S. L"l\-bher 
and O. Ljongstrom were 3rreSled by Chid 'of 

Police, Martin Golden, and hailed before Police� 
judge Thompson, charged with the "crime" of� 
appe:1ring ion th. qld "cow-town" during the 
\'iild-\ve~t frailtier Roundup, improperly garbed,� 
i,t.; with fashionable' tailored togs, when the� 
cllstom "of the ea'w-Iand requ(res all to ap?e_r� 
pl~·operly clothed in sombero; chaps) (Cloud" 
shirts, high heeled boots, etc, In the conducting� 
ef tbe heal'i\\g before'the court the three yOllng� 
men afret being informed of the seriousness� 
"f the off'ense, ~leaded gllilty whereupon they� 
\~ ere senten(ed to serve time in the city jail,� 
wi1ith sentence \'\·a5 remitted provided the young� 
})1("n a'tthe themselves in the proper costuf.nE.:s� 
of the collhtrj, in I\'hich they found themselves,� 
to which tliey agreed and immediately donned the� 
cow-boy boots, chaps, colorful shirts, neckerchiefs� 
and bedecked themselves Ollt in Stetsons of the� 
1.1teSt and approved style peculiar to 'a western� 
H'&ion. 

TI;e three young m~n ;vere members of a party 
of Ford Engineers who \.vere making an in
spection of the electrified territory between Har�
Iowtorl :tnd tlie Pacific coast, and stopping over� 
in the 'CIty took oedsion to visit the Roundup.� 
Others InclUded iillhe party were:-G. Hall� 
Roose'vdt, rlephew of the late' President Roo5e�
\'olt, who, represented The Gerieral Electric Co.;� 
F. H. Sheppard of Pittsburg, of the Western 
Electr,ic, and Chari.. Terry, Technical Expert, 
and General Manager, M. Nicholson. 

Following the mock trial, the visitors were 
escorted to the down-town section of the city, 
\\ ht"-re the r"eveh'y of the evening was in full 
fcrce, th'e three young defendants having com
Flied with the order of the court were allowed 
to roam at will on the streets where they were 
received in genuine western fa'shion. The p:nty 
were welcomed to the city 'oy W. N. Ross, M. 
r.� Randell and olher local officials. , 

A great denl has been said and written ab'out 
the northwest, in the past year, some of wliich 
,,:'as very unfavorable, At 'this 'particular time 
t'ne ,,'riter \I'ants the re:lders of the employees 
n13gazine anil the entire country fi" that matter, 
to krid .....,o) that there is nothing "\'hatever wrong 
with the northwest, :viont.na in partieul3r, and a 
trip to tile ,,-orthwest region at this time wil! 
prvoe that cOhditions were rlever better. The 
jive stock is in the best cohdi'tion that has been 
the citse for several years and the crops pros
pects ,vere never better. In fact through the 
Dakotas and Montan'a one is reminded of Iowa 
and hlinois in one of their banller years.' 

To onset so'me of the adverse propaganda 
"hieh hils ben freely distributeJ, the local Ki
wanis Club have been disti'ib\,tjhg pamphlets 
cntitled-HWh~t is wrong ,,\'itll Montilha" which 
to a gre:lt extent solves tl\e pi-obleln-here is 
the 'copy:- ' 

The Truth AboUt M'olitana 
There is nothing the hlatter \'vith Montana 

except; that surely too mal1y of us get up in 
the morning at the :thnnl of a Connecticut 
clock, button a pail-, of Ohio sus~enders 'to 

Chicago trousers, put qi\ a pair of shoes ;'nade in 
Boslon, wash in a Pittsburg ,tin basin, using 
Cinci-nnati SOC1p and a cotton _to\vel made in New 
HampshiTp., sit d'Q"n to a Gr:lnd Rapids table, 
tat pancakes made 'w.th Mlhne'lpolis flour and 
Kans~s City bacon fri,e'nd 011 a St. LOllis stove; 

'� huy fruit P\lt up in':Ca{iforni;\ se~soned with 
Rhode Island spiccs,: put all a hat Il1nde in 
I'hibdelph'3, hitch a' Det/oit tin mule fed !on 
Texas ga,,,li"e t1> an Ohio pI~w and work like 
i,~11 all, clay long :on a Montal,a farm covered: 
"ith a New Eng\;\nd mortgage; S'end our' nre 
ih511rance rhoncy ·to. "New Yo"rkj San FrJncisco J 

lohdon and Shanghiti>- and a't night cr;\'\'vl under 
• Ne,v jersey bl"nket 'and be kept ~w~ke by a 
dAlhned dog, tlie bhly ho&'e p'rodtlct on the 
place, wondering all the ,while whY ,ready money 
"nd prosperi:)' ar~ no\ more abundant in this 
v,onderful stak of oll'rs. 
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Every Little Girl Wants� 
.' " 

The .Wonderful 

WALK NG, TA·LKING DOLLY 
H ERE is an opportunity to delight that little girl· of 

yours with a doll that has so many desirable quali
ties, that it is difficult to do justice to them all: 

She Walks-She Goes to Sleep� 
She Cries-She Winks Her Bye� 

And She Won't Break if You Drop Ht;r� 
The picture is a reproduction from an actual photograph, 

but it really doesn't show' you how desirable "Mary Jane" 
is. She is the ideal. dolly for a little girl: She is over a 

foot tall and when you hold her arm she can walk. 
ReaIJy:-:-Steps right out in a lifelike way that brings 

a cry of glee from every little gi~l who has seen her. 
"l\'Iary Jane" has real .hair and she cries sometimes, 
like a regular baby: When you lay her down, she closes 

her eyes and goes to sleep: She. is dresse.d in a cute 
little Romper Suit, with stockings and patent leather 

slippers: On her head she \vears a cunning toque 
just like you see in the picture. . 

.You Can· Have Her 
Without Cost 

That's the best part of this whole story: 
You can get this exceptional doll for your 
liftle girl without spending any of your own 
money: All I want you to do now, is clip 
the coupon below; fill in your name and 
address and mail to me: I will then tell you 
of· the unique plan I have devised wherehy 
you can get "Mary Jane" without one cent of 
actual cost. 

NOW PLEASE Do-N'T DELAy: I ha~e 
sent thousands of these dolls out to little. 
girls all over the United States: You too 
-can get one-easily: The first step is 
to clip and mail the coupon: DO IT NOW. 

Get your Scissors-Clip the Coupon NOW 

Cousin Carrie, Dep.t. 3385 
149 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Please send me particulars about :Mary Jane. Tell 
"My iiame me how I can get her for my very own without oneis l\1a.ry Jane. 

cent of cost to me.can walk, too. and� 
close my eyes and� 

Co t~ sleep.. I'mmostIy�
always good, -but Name .......•....••.....••..••••... ,.; •.:.: ..• 

'. sGfuetimes I cry Iik.e ~ 

rMl baby. St. or 
I·want a. hom. R. F. D ..•••....•••••••••...•....... : .......•� 
wUb little'cirl 

a.11d' Couslo·Carrle 
aD -.out bow to ~ P. O State .. 

free.' "WGIii t.ar
Ita llke to come to you..• Write your name and address clearly. 

. 
This is a Special Offer to .Milwaukee Employees-Good fo.r This Issue Only. 
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"I've Been Timing My Train� 
with the Same Hamilton� 

Since 1899"� 

I� F you ever talk to Conductor L. C. Spear .� 
of the Missou ri Paci fi c "Hot Springs� 
Special," he will tell you that he has been.� 

timing his trains with the same Hamilton� 
Watch since 1899.� 

This is just another example of the service 
rendered by a Hamilton when given proper 
care. It is not an unusual service by any means. 
In fact, it is the kind of service you can count 
on when you purchase a Hamilton. But, by 
the same token, it is service of this kind that 
has made the Hamilton the favorite watch of 
railroad men. Accuracy and dependability 
come first in the making of every Hamilton, and 
the watch keeps faith with the men who buy it. 

Ask your jeweler to show you Hamilton 
Railroad Watches. Ask particularly to see the 
"992," which model is famous from coast to 
coast among men in railroad service. When 
you have made your choice, you can look for
ward, just as Conductor Spear can look back
ward, to many years of true time service. 

,Vve will gladly send you a booklet about 
Hamilton Watches and a time book for your 
personal use. 'Write to our Advertising De
partment. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, PENNA" U. S. A. 

afe� 
4'The Railroad Timekeeper of American 


